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ASTHASAXENA
&SOMYALAKHANI
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

“I AM being intubated,
Nirupama... Iamnotfeelinggood
at all.” This was one of the last
messagesDrAsheemGuptasent
to his wife on Saturday after-
noon, just before hewas put on

theventilator.
At 6.05 am

Sunday, after a
21-day struggle,
the 58-year-old
seniorconsultant
in the
Department of
Anaesthetics at
theDelhigovern-
ment’s Lok
Nayak Hospital

succumbedtoCovid-19.
Believed to have contracted

the virus while on duty in the
hospital’s ICU, he had tested
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PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

SEVERALOFthe700-plusdomes-
tic flights that operatedover the
last month were chartered by
companies in labour-dependent
sectorssuchasmanufacturing,in-
dustrial goods, real estate, and
hospitality to flybackemployees
whohadleft theirplacesofwork
duringthelockdown.
Companies such as state-

ownedONGCLtdandinfrastruc-
turemajorLarsen&Toubrooper-
ated charters fromairports such

as Patna and Bhubaneswar to
MumbaiandAhmedabad. Some
chartersflewemployeestoindus-
trial hubs such as Chennai and
Rajahmundry, executives at the
companiesandtheairlinessaid.
Several industrial sectorshad

expressedconcernoverthemas-
sivereversemigrationofemploy-
ees during the lockdown.
Thousandsofworkersleftfortheir
hometowns,andmanufacturing
companies had been especially
concernedabout the shortageof
bothskilledandunskilled labour
astheeconomyreopened.
“Wehave operatedmultiple

charterspaidforbycompaniesto
transportemployeestoworklo-
cationswithin and outside the
country. One big Indian com-
pany, forexample,hasbeenreg-
ularly booking our aircraft to
ferry its employees to different
stations,” a SpiceJet official told
The IndianExpress.
Theairlinehasoperatedchar-

tered flightsonsectors including
Delhi-Kochi, Jodhpur-Kochi,
Jodhpur-Chennai,Jodhpur-Delhi,
Jodhpur-RajahmundryandDelhi-
Rajahmundry. Rajahmundry in
Andhra Pradesh is home to sev-
eralindustrialparks,andisthead-

ministrative base for oil and gas
companies operating in the
Krishna-GodavariBasin.
Thecharteredflights toKochi

havebeencarryingmainlyblue-
collarworkers in thehospitality
sector,whohadreturnedtotheir
homes inareas aroundDelhi, in-
cludinginRajasthan,Haryana,and
westernUP,industrysourcessaid.
AnAirIndiaofficialsaidoilma-

jorONGChascharteredaircraftto
transportover5,000personnelto
itsstationsacrossthecountryover
thepastmonth.Thefirstof these
chartersflewsome100personnel
fromBihar, Jharkhand, andeast-

ernUP toMumbai fromPatna in
May; thereafter, workers have
been flown fromDelhi, Chennai,
andKolkata,etc.
OnJune20,L&Tflewover100

personnel fromBhubaneswar to
Ahmedabad to resumeworkon
the AhmedabadMetro project.
Askedwhycompanies are flying
backworkerswithsuchurgency,
aseniorexecutiveataninfrastruc-
turecompanysaid:“Theseareall
specialisedworkers, supervisory
staff, or thosewith specific skills
such as arcwelding,machine-
mouldedcarpentry,oroperating
cranes.”Workersarebeingflown

back because it is difficult to re-
sumeworkwithout their spe-
cialisedskills, theexecutivesaid.
Somecompanies flyingback

workers to project sites have
stoppedshortofcharteringanen-
tire narrow-body aircraft. The
IndianExpress foundacontractor
for aBengaluru-based real estate
firmwhohadboughtflighttickets
for a group of carpenters from
PatnatoHyderabad.AndChennai-
basedNewryProperties collabo-
ratedwith twoother real estate
developers in the same city to
chartera flight tobringbackover
150skilledworkersfromBihar.
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Charteredflightshaveoperatedonsectors includingDelhi-
Kochi, Jodhpur-Kochi, Jodhpur-Chennai, Jodhpur-Delhi,
Jodhpur-RajahmundryandDelhi-Rajahmundry. File

Chief Justiceof IndiaSABobdechecksoutaguest’smotorbikeataceremonyinRajBhavan
inNagpuronSunday.CJIBobdewasanardentbikerwhenhewasa lawyer inNagpur.Express

Economy re-opening, firms charter aircraft to fly back workers
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FUTURE OF
EDUCATION

LAC:PMPAYSTRIBUTETOSOLDIERSKILLED

PM:Thosewho
castevileyeon
Indiansoil in
Ladakhgot
befittingresponse

AnArmyconvoyinLadakhonSunday.PTI

RAVISHTIWARI
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

THERE IS a growing consensus
in the highest echelons of the
government that while talks
with Chinawill – and should –
continue, thecountryshouldbe
ready and prepared for a “mili-
tary response” as andwhen it’s
needed.
In fact, the specific words,

“clash”and“fight”(takrav, ladai)
have cropped up in discussions
in the top leadership on theon-
going standoff with Chinese
forces along the Line of Actual
Control inLadakh,highlyplaced
sources toldThe IndianExpress.
“We do notwant an escala-

tionbutwewillnotcompromise
by yielding to China,” said a top
officialwhoiscloselyinvolvedin
these discussions. “We are not
going to step back, wewill take

themon.”
Askedif theGovernmenthad

workedouttheimplicationsofa
militaryconflictgiventhenum-
ber of variables and unknowns
that this could entail, he said:
“Theview in theGovernment is
that if youstart thinkingof con-
sequences, youwill not be able
tomove forward."
One key reason behind this

resolve, the official said, is that
the Chinese response after the
killing of 20 Indian soldiers has
notinspiredanyconfidencethat
Beijingislookingatloweringthe
temperature. In fact, there is
deepdisquietovertheshrillness
of its rhetoric.
“Theykilledoursoldiersand

whilewedon’texpectanyword
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
ModiandUnionHomeMinister
AmitShahassertedSundaythat
India is capable of and commit-
tedtodefendingitssovereignty.
In hisMannki Baat radio ad-

dress, Modi said that India has
demonstrateditscommitmentto
safeguard its territorial integrity.
AndShah, in response to aques-
tioninaninterview,saidthatIndia
wouldwin both the battles it’s
fighting—oneagainstCovidand

the other against
China’s attempts
to intrude along
theLineofActual
Control. The
statements from
thetoptwointhe
Government
came with the
eight-week-long
military standoff
showingnosigns
of de-escalation.

Modi said during the pan-
demic, the world had seen
“India’sspiritofuniversalbroth-
erhood…atthesametimeitalso
noticedIndia’scommitmentand
might when it comes to safe-
guarding her sovereignty and
territorial integrity”.
“Thosewho cast an evil eye

onIndiansoil inLadakhhavegot
a befitting response. India hon-
ours the spirit of friendship…
she is also capable of giving an
appropriateresponsetoanyad-
versary, without shying away.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Talks will continue
but military pushback
also on Delhi’s table

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

HOMEMINISTERAmit Shah on
Sunday said theCentrehadhad
to intervene inDelhi’sCovidsit-
uation because Deputy Chief
MinisterManishSisodia’sstate-
ment that there would be 5.5
lakh cases of novel coronavirus
infection in the national capital
by July31hadtriggeredpanic.
Butfollowingthestepstaken

by the central government, he
was sure that case numbers
would not rise to those levels,
ShahtoldnewsagencyANI inan
interview.
“In the secondweek of June,

DelhiDeputyCMManishSisodia
said that by July 31 therewill be
5.5lakhcasesinthecityandthere
would not be enough beds. His
estimationwas based on some
data,Idonotwishtotalkaboutit.
Therewasanatmosphereoffear...
Managing theCovid situation in
Delhi is the jobof theDelhi gov-

ernment.ButafterSisodia’sstate-
ment, I felt theCentreneeded to
stepin,”Shahsaid.
Sisodiahadmadethisprojec-

tiononJune9,andhadsaidthat
Delhiwouldneed80,000hospi-
tal beds to manage that case
load.Hehad said theprojection
was based on Delhi Health
Departmentdata.
At the time, Delhi had just

under30,000cases,some17,700
of which were active. Delhi's
Covid dashboard showed the
capital had fewer than 9,000
beds in all, about half of which
wereoccupied.
OnSunday,Delhi's case load

was 80,188, of which 28,329
were active cases. Over 2,500
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Had to step in because
Sisodia’s statement on
spike caused panic: Shah

GAURAVBHATT
&SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
NEWDELHI, KOLKATA,
JUNE28

AN INDIANman,whohas been
identified by police in Australia
astheallegedkingpinofamajor
international tennismatch-fix-
ingsyndicate,hails fromMohali
near Chandigarh and figures on
the watchlist of India's cricket
board, the BCCI's top anti-cor-
ruption official told The Indian
Express.
On Saturday, the Sydney

Morning Herald reported that
Victoria Police have named
RavinderDandiwal as the “cen-
tral figure” in the fixing scam
where operatives convinced
low-ranked tennis players to
throwmatcheswhileassociates
placedbetswithbookies.
On Sunday, the BCCI's Anti-

CorruptionUnit (ACU)headAjit
Singh confirmed thatDandiwal
is “a person of interest”. “He is
originally from Mohali near
Chandigarh, butmoves around
alotintheMiddleEastandother
places. His name has figured
among those who organise
cricket leagues. Once it figured
in a private cricket league in
Haryana, which the ACU scut-
tled. An advisorywas sent to all
BCCI-registered players not to
participate,”hesaid.
Another ACU official said

“photos of Dandiwal are shown
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SANDEEPSINGH
MANESAR, JUNE28

At 11:30 AM Friday, around 50
menhuddlednearthe“materials
gate” of Maruti Suzuki’s main
plantinManesar,ontheoutskirts
oftheNationalCapital,somewith
papers and files in their hands.
Over thepast twodays,with the
facilitymovingtorestorenormal
production, these ITI diploma-
holders from towns inHaryana,
whohadbeenworkinghereear-
lier,hadgotcalls toreturn.
“More than 100 men have

joined already.My hope is that
evenif theykeepmeasatempo-
rary employee, they should not
ask me to leave soon,” says
DeepakKumar, fromBhiwani.
“I have been unemployed

andworking on a farm.We are
here for themoney, but we are
also taking a risk by coming to
workinthetimeofCovid. Ihope
the company understands this,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, JUNE28

A JUDICIAL inquiry into the
deaths of a father and son fol-
lowing alleged torture at the
handsoftheSathankulampolice
inThoothukudi,TamilNadu,has
found that nearly a dozen peo-
ple had reported being beaten
upatthesamepolicestationtwo
weeksago,bythesameofficers.
Of them,onedied later and two
were hospitalised following in-

terventionby judicialofficers.
The Thoothukudi District

Judge submitted his report, de-
scribing it as “disturbing infor-
mation of custodial torture”, to
theMadras High Court on June
25,seekingfurtherdirectionsre-
gardingadetailedprobe.There-
port is expected to come up in
the court on Tuesday. Sources
said the role of Sathankulam
JudicialMagistratePSaravanan,
who cleared the custodial re-
mand of at least one of the
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YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU, JUNE28

AS DIFFERENCES worsen be-
tween the two chairpersons of
the ruling Nepal Communist
Party,PrimeMinisterKPSharma
OliandPushpaKamalDahal,the
former alleged Sunday that his
rivals were being instigated by
India to topplehim.
Speakingataprogramme,Oli

allegedthat“meetings”werebe-
ing organised in Delhi against
Nepal’s decision to amend its
Constitutiontoincludeinitsmap
Kalapani, Lipulekh and
Limpiyadhuraareas.
“Itisunthinkable…thethings

that are happening in Delhi
against the amendment to the
Constitution... Listen to theDelhi
media. Look at themeetingsbe-
ingorganisedinIndia,”saidOli,re-
ferringtoanalleged“plot”toover-
throwhis government. “You all
mustknowNepal’snationalismis
notthatweakthatoutsideforces
willbeabletotoppleit...”hesaid.
Nepalrecentlyclearedacon-

stitution amendment Bill, en-
dorsing the country’s newmap
that includes territories with
India, thus deepening the
boundaryrowbetweenthetwo
countries.
Sayinghehadnodesiretobe

in the post “forever”, he, how-
ever, said there was “no ques-
tion” of his quitting at themo-
ment. “If I quit, therewill be no
leader to raise the issue of na-
tionalismand territory,” he said
in an apparent reference to the
differenceswithin theparty.
The Communist Party has

been a divided house over the
government'smovetoalignwith
theCommunistPartyofChina.

NepalPMKPSharmaOli
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PMunderlines resolve,
Shah sayswill win both
(Covid, LAC) battles

Spokeon
Mannki
Baat

DrAsheem
Gupta

THEREVIVALofmanu-
facturinginManesar
presentsarayofhopefor
theautoindustry,which
hasbeenbatteredbya
sharpdeclineinsales
sincethesecondhalfof
2018leadinguptothe
Covidlockdownin
March.Theindustryis
nowhopingthatitcan
scaleuptopre-Covidlev-
elsinthecomingmonths,
whichwouldmeanre-
turnof jobs, incomeflow
andconsumption,and
helpbringtheeconomy
backontrack.

Hopefor
autosector

Plants open, workers
line up, Manesar auto
hub starts moving
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TamilNaduMinisterKadamburRajuwith familymembers
ofP JeyarajandJBennix inTuticorindistrict. PTI

‘Kingpin’ of
fixing racket
in Australia
is Indian on
BCCI radar

BCCI uses thisphotographof
RavinderDandiwal (right) in
itseducational sessions

‘There
wasan
atmosphere
of fear’

Doctor posted
in LNJP ICU
loses 21-day
Covid fight

RELATEDREPORT
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Oli alleges
India plot to
topple him,
says meetings
on in Delhi

INSIDE

KCRKICKSOFF
NARASIMHARAO
BIRTHCENTENARY
CELEBRATIONS P10

Two weeks ago, several
alleged torture by same
TN police officers, 1 died

New Delhi
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Allyoushouldknow
about thetwocustodial
deaths inTamilNadu
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In thisepisode,wediscuss thedeathsof a
manandhissoninTamilNadudueto
allegedpolice tortureoveratrivial issue,
andhowitraisesquestionsaboutoversight
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TN police
dozen, aswell as that of the de-
ceasedP Jeyaraj,62,andhisson J
Bennix,32, isalsobeingprobed.
On Sunday, CMEdappadi K

Palaniswami recommended
transfer of theprobe into Jeyaraj
andBennix’sdeathstotheCBI.
AsourceattheHighCourttold

TheIndianExpressthatthejudicial
reportfoundthatafortnightago,
eight people, including aminor,
kept at the SathankulamPolice
Stationhadbeen tortured “con-
tinuously for threedays” byoffi-
cers,helpedbyavolunteergroup
called‘FriendsofPolice’.
ThereportnamesSub-Inspec-

tors Balakrishnan and Raghu
Ganeshashaving ledthetorture,
withInspectorSridharplaying“an
active role” andurging themon.
Thesamethreeofficersarenamed
inthedeathsofJeyarajandBennix,
andhavebeensuspended.
It’snotclear fromthe judicial

report theoffence forwhich the
personwhodiedearlierduetoal-
leged torture,Mahendran,was
taken in custody, soon after his
brotherDurai’sarrest.Thereport
says, “Durai’s own younger
brother(Mahendran)wasbeaten
to death by the sameofficers at
Sathankulam station, the body
was handed over to hismother
withoutpost-mortem. The fam-
ilywasthreatenedthatDuraialso
willbekilledinthesamemanner
iftheyspeakout,”thesourcesaid.
Another accused, Rajasingh,

whomthejudicialteammet,was
allegedly tortured first at
SathankulamPolice Station and
then at Thattarmadam, 70 km
away. Thiswas after police,who
pickedupRajasingh alongwith
sevenothers in connectionwith
amurder, namedhim in an au-
torickshawtheftcaseof 2017,af-
terhavingprocuredhisremand.
Amongtheeight,thejuvenile,

16,waskeptillegallyinpolicecus-
tody for twodays andbeaten. It
wasnotimmediatelyknownwho
theotherallegedvictimswere.
Rajasingh told the judicial

teamthat theofficersmadehim
lie down on a bench and, as
FriendsofPolicevolunteerssaton
his legs, someoneheld his head
and hands and the two Sub-
Inspectors beat him.Hehas ac-
cusedSridharofgivingtheorders.
A photo accessed by The Indian
Express showsadeepopengash
onRajasingh’sleftbuttock.
The judicial report says the

menwere “continuouslybeaten
uponvarious parts of the body,

particularly the buttocks, with
lathis”. Asper the source, the re-
port adds that the men were
threatenednottotellanythingto
themagistratewhenpresented
before him for remand. “The
JudicialMagistrate (Saravanan)
sawtheaccused fromadistance
andremandedthem,”thesource
said. The Indian Express reported
on Sunday that Jeyaraj’s family
saidMagistrate Saravanan had
clearedhisandBennix’s remand
whilestandingafloorabove.
Rajasingh named officers

GaneshandMaharajanashaving
ledthetortureatThattarmadam
PoliceStation.
Despite visible injuries, in-

cludingdeepopenwoundsinhis
private parts, the source said,
Rajasinghwas sent toKovilpatti
Sub Jail. “He should have been
senttohospital instead.”
The judicial report alsonotes

thattheKovilpattiSub-Jailhasno
CCTVand that several prisoners
lodged there had told the team
theyhadbeen subjected to tor-
ture at various police stations in
Thoothukudi district. The report
hasquestionedwhythesuperin-
tendentofthesub-jailfailedtoact
asper theprisonmanual,partic-
ularlyonensuringthatprisoners
receive neededmedical treat-
ment. Jeyaraj and Bennixwere
alsobrought to the same jail, on
June20, reportedly in agrievous
condition,anddiedtwodayslater.
Thoothukudi Collector

SandeepNanduri toldThe Indian
Express he knew of thematter
onlythroughthemediaandthat,
with the judiciary involved, had
no jurisdiction over the case.
District SPArunBalagopalan re-
mainedunavailableforcomment.
The district judgewho sub-

mitted the report, aswell as the
officersaccusedof torture, could
notbereached.
With theOpposition, includ-

ingCongress’sRahulGandhi,de-
mandingaction,stateInformation
Minister Kadambur C Raju on
Sundaysaidthedeathscouldnot
becalledcustodialdeaths,because
“theydiedinjudicialcustody,two
daysaftertheirremand”.
PMVishnuvardhanan, the

lawyerrepresentingthefamilyof
Jeyaraj and Bennix, said
Rajasingh’s casewasgoing tobe
crucial in their fight. “Inspector
Sridhar’s roomwas on the first
floorof thepolicestation,nextto
astaircase.Severalwitnesseshave
told us Jeyaraj andBennixwere
takentothe first floorduringthe
courseof theall-nighttortureon

June 19-20. At least four vacant
roomsnexttoSridhar’swereused
astorturerooms,”thelawyersaid,
urging the judiciary to ensure
Rajasingh got treatment and
cametonoharm,andtoprobethe
deathofMahendran.

Fixing racket
duringeveryeducationalsession,
informingnationalanddomestic
playersnottoentertainhim”.
WhileDandiwalhasnotbeen

charged, the SMHreported that
Indian-originMelbourne resi-
dents Rajesh Kumar and Har-
simrat Singh appeared at the
MelbourneMagistrates Court
Wednesday for allegedly at-
tempting to win up to AUS
$320,000onfixedgamesusingil-
legalmeans.
Victoria Police have charged

the twowithallegedly “corrupt-
ing” at least two tennis tourna-
mentsinBrazilandEgyptin2018.
The charges against Rajesh

andHarsimrat are that they re-
ceived information that “one or
more of the players... had
arranged with Ravinder
Dandiwal tomanipulate the re-
sultof thematch”orplayershad
been “recruited (by him) to en-
gageincorruptconduct”.Theduo
then allegedly placed or at-
temptedtoplacebetsontheout-
comeofsetsormatcheswithma-
jorcorporatebookies.
Dandiwal didnot respond to

calls and texts from The Indian
Expressseekingcommentonthe
allegations.
On socialmedia, his profiles

list him as “Dandiwal a.k.a. RS
Dandiwal”,“GeneralSecretaryof
the Cricket Council of India”,
“ChairmanoftheCricketPremier
League”,and“ManagingDirector”
ofUltimateSportsManagement.
ThelogoofCricketCouncilofIndia
resembles that of theBCCI,with
the shapeof its outer edges and
the organisation’s nameamong
thefewvisibledifferences.
Singh, the BCCI’s ACU chief,

said:“InNepal,hehadorganised
a league,which reportedlywas
corrupt but thatwas out of our
purview.AndIthinkhehasbeen
investigatedbytheICCalso.”
According tohim, the Indian

boardhadpreviously filed apo-
licecomplaintagainstDandiwal.
“Hehad taken a cricket team to
Australia,whereaclubwasorgan-
ising a tournament, and a few
players fromthat teamnever re-
turned...Wefoundthattheplay-
ers who had vanished were
chargedhefty sums tobepart of
theteam.Probably, itwasanim-
migration racket and that’swhy
we lodgeda complaintwithpo-
lice,”hesaid.
“There have been inquiries

abouthim,butheisnotapartici-
pant, so there’s very little action
thatwecantakeagainsthim.He
hasn’tfiguredintheinquirieswe
conductedintheT20leagues(or-
ganisedbystateassociations).But
he isapersonof interest, andwe
do try and keep him under
watch,”saidSingh.
Dandiwal is known in the

Chandigarh cricket circuit, and
hadbeenorganisingprivate lim-
ited-overs tournaments and
leaguesthatwerenotrecognised
bytheBCCI.Hehasalsobeen in-
volvedwithT20leaguesabroad.

(WITHNIHALKOSHIE
&DEVENDRAPANDEY)

Manesar
andprovidesus jobs for a longer
period,” says Sonu, fromPalwal.
“Theworkers fromUPandBihar
have gone back, that’swhy the
companyhas calledus fromdis-
trictsnearby.”
Production levels are still far

short of pre-Covid levels at the
Manesar plants of automajors,
such as Maruti Suzuki India
Limited (MSIL),HeroMotoCorp,
andHondaMotors andScooters
India (HMSI), but the industrial
hubhascomebacktolife.
Trucksarecarrying finished

vehicles and supplies; buses
havestartedtransportingwork-
ers; street vendors are selling
foodandtobaccoproducts;and,

even some migrant workers
from UP, Bihar, Rajasthan and
West Bengal are trickling back
toKasnaandBansgaon, thevil-
lages nearby where most of
themstayon rent.
MSILproduced3,714vehicles

inMay after drawing a blank in
April due to the lockdown.
Companysourcessayproduction
has been ramped up and is ex-
pectedtobehigherforJune.HMSI
startedproductioninManesarin
thefirstweekof June,morethan
aweekafteritrestarteditsplantin
Karnataka’sNarsapura.
In fact, the entire passenger

vehicle segment clocked zero
salesinApril,andfactoryoutput
contracted by a record 55.5 per
cent.However,with farmactiv-
itypickingup, tractormanufac-
turers got some relief, with
M&Mclocking the sale of 4,772
units thatmonth. InMay,most
manufacturerssawan80-90per
centdropindomesticsalesover
themonth lastyear.
The Society of Indian

AutomobileManufacturers has
estimated that the sector could
see“de-growth” intherangeof -
22 per cent to -35 per cent for
FY21, if the overall GDP growth
stayedat0-1per cent. It pointed
out that the industry employs
over 3.7 crore people and con-
tributes to 15 per cent of GST
amounting to Rs 1,50,000 crore
everyyear.
Inthecaseofcarshowrooms,

MSIL,whichhasthelargestpres-
encewith 3084, has seen “near
normalisation”. “About 2,800

showroomsareopen.Onlythose
in containment zones have not
beenableto,”saysacompanyof-
ficial.Thetrajectoryofotherplay-
ersinthesectorissimilar.
In Manesar, following the

“zeroApril”,theHaryanagovern-
ment started relaxing its Covid
curbs fromMay 3.While Hero
MotoCorp, the country’s largest
two-wheelermanufacturer, re-
sumedoperationsacrossthreeof
itsmanufacturing plants from
May4,MSILrestartedproduction
atitsManesarmainplantonMay
12. Several othermanufacturers
havefollowedsuit.

‘Had to step in’
people have died so far, but
nearly 50,000 have recovered,
according to Union Health
Ministrydata.
In a statement issued on

Sundayevening,Sisodiasaidthe
situation in Delhi had begun to
stabilise after Chief Minister
ArvindKejriwal“broughtevery-
one together”. He “sought help
and support of every agency”,
andDelhigot“tremendoussup-
port from central government,
religiousorganisations...various
hotels, banquets halls, private
hospitalsandNGOs...,”thestate-
ment said.
“We are hopeful that situa-

tionwill improve in thecoming
weeks andwill certainly not be
asbleakasitlookedinfirstweek
of June when domain experts
predicted5.5lakhcasesinDelhi
by31 July,” it said.
Shahsaidanotherreasonfor

the Centre to step in was the
Delhi government’s decision to
reserve beds in Delhi govern-
mentandprivatehospitalsinthe
capital for residentsofDelhi.
Kejriwal hadmade the an-

nouncement on June 7;
LieutenantGovernorAnil Baijal
had, however, struck down the
notification the very next day.
KejriwalandSisodiahadreacted
strongly,andtheDeputyCMhad
madetheprojectionsonDelhi’s
case load at a meeting of the
Delhi Disaster Management
Authority (DDMA) chaired by
theL-Gonthe followingday.
“IamalsofromoutsideDelhi.

WherewillIgo(if Ifall ill)?There
aresomanypeoplefromoutside
who live in Delhi. So that deci-
sion had to be overturned by
Centre,” Shahsaid.
Besides the Delhi govern-

ment, the municipal corpora-
tions and the central govern-
ment too, have roles in the
administration of the capital —
andhehadintervenedtoensure
propercoordinationamongthe
three institutions, Shahsaid.
“TheCentrehaslotofexpert-

ise and information about the
situation across the country.
There aremany hospitals with
the MCD, so everyone had to
come together. The Delhi CM
and Deputy CM came to the
meetings.We tookmany deci-
sions. I can saywith confidence
thatthefigureof5.5lakhwillnot
bereachedbyJuly31,”Shahsaid.
Shah also said that despite

the large case numbers, there

was no “community spread” of
thevirusinDelhi.“Ihavespoken
to three senior doctors. But this
situation has not come in the
state as yet. Earlier, 30 per cent
(of those tested) would come
(out) positive because testing
was low. There is no reason to
panic inDelhi.”
Community transmission

and spread is understood to be
that stage of an epidemic in
which the pathogen is circulat-
ingfreelyinthecommunity,and
thesourceof individualcasesof
infectionisdifficult toestablish.
TheDelhi governmenthadear-
lier suggested that it believed
community spread of the virus
hadbegun inDelhi, buthad left
it to theCentre tomakeadecla-
ration.
Shahalsosaidthedecisionto

scrapthehomeisolationoption
was taken after an expert com-
mittee found that people were
reachinghospitals late,andthat
over50per centof deathswere
takingplacewithinthreedaysof
hospitalisation.Thisdecisionhas
nowbeenwithdrawn.
Shah saidwhen he stepped

inon June14, above everything
else,thearrangementrelatingto
the disposal of dead bodies
neededurgentattention.
“Over 350 dead bodies had

piledup,waitingtobecremated.
Wedecidedtocarryout the last
ritesbasedontherespectivere-
ligions of the deadwithin two
days. Today not a single body is
pending.Andasystemhasbeen
putinplaceunderwhichefforts

aremadetocarryoutlastritesof
adeceasedwithinthatevening.
Both theDelhigovernmentand
the MCDs have a role in this,”
Shahsaid.

LNJP Doctor
positive on June 3, Lok Nayak
Hospitalauthoritiessaid.Hewas
admittedtothehospital’sICUon
June7andaday later, shifted to
Max Super Speciality Hospital,
Saket.
“Hewas actively involved in

thehospital’sfightagainstCovid-
19.Heisirreplaceable,”DrSuresh
Kumar,Medical Director of Lok
NayalHospital,said.
DrNirupamaGupta,aradiol-

ogistworking inNoida, said she
toohadtestedpositive.
“Fortwo-threedays,Asheem

and I were home,” she says.
“Whenhisconditionworsened,
we both went to Lok Nayak
Hospital and got ourselves ad-
mitted there. Next day, we
shifted toMax, Saket. Asheem
had co-morbidities. I recovered
and returned home a few days
ago,hedidn’t.”
OftheEastDelhicouple’stwo

sons,oneisinAustraliaandcould-
n’tmake it to the funeralSunday
afternoon. Theother is anMBBS
studentinDehradun.
DrNirupamasaidshekept in

touch with her husband over
WhatsApp and video calls. “He
wouldmessage that hewasn’t
well,andIwouldconsolehim,tell
him ‘youare a fighter’…Hewas
sad,”shesaid.
The 58-year-old anaes-

thetist’s conditionworsenedaf-
ter he developed a pulmonary
embolism.Hewasgivenplasma
therapyandrespondedwell,but
then deteriorated suddenly, Dr
Nirupamasaid.
Dr Kumar, Lok Nayak

Hospital’sMedicalDirector,said
DrGuptawasbroughttotheICU
withdippingoxygen levels. Ina
statement, the hospital said he
was shifted to Max at his re-
quest.
Dr P Lal, Director of Surgery

at Lok Nayak Hospital, recalled
how Dr Gupta always looked
out for patients fromeconomi-
cally weaker backgrounds.
“Gareeb hai sir, iska ilaaj kar di-
jiye,heusedtotellme.Hewould
go out of his way to help pa-
tients,”Dr Lal said.
Dr Anil Goyal, a friend and

senior fromKGMU inLucknow,
whereDrGuptadidhisgradua-
tionandpost-graduation,saidit
wasthedesire toservethepoor
that drewhim to join a govern-
ment hospital. Dr Goyal, who
has a hospital and urology cen-
tre in Krishna Nagar in Delhi,
said, “I knewhim for almost 38
years.AsheemjoinedLokNayak
Hospitalbecausehebelievedhe
couldhelpmorepeopleinagov-
ernment set-up. If an economi-
cally weaker patient needed
helpgettinganICUorventilator
or even basic treatment,
Asheem would help. He was
there for his friends, family
members, colleagues and even
strangers.This(hisdeath)isgut-
ting.”
Dr Vinay Aggarwal of the

Indian Medical Association
(IMA)saidhishelpfulandjovial
nature made Dr Gupta ex-
tremely popular among the
medical fraternity inEastDelhi.
“Iwill alwaysrememberhimas
full of life.We have lost awon-
derful human being,” Dr
Aggarwal said.
DrAjayBedi,a fellowanaes-

thetistwhowaspartof theEast
DelhiBranchof theIMAwithDr
Gupta in2014-15, said theyhad
been close friends since 2008.
“Hewasasincere,honest,dedi-
cated doctor who never took
leave fromwork... This loss is
heartbreaking.”
Aroundfivedaysago,DrBedi

added, he sent an old photo-
graph of the two of them at
ManesartoDrGuptainhospital.
It was captioned, “You’ll come
back,Asheem!”
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PM underlines resolve, Shah says
will win both (Covid, LAC) battles

Talks to continue but military pushback on table

Ourbravesoldiershaveproven
thattheywillnotletanyonecast
anevileyeonthegloryandho-
nourofMotherIndia,”thePrime
Ministersaid.
ThiswasechoedbyShah in

an ANI interview. The inter-
viewer said that Indiawas, in a
way,“fightingdojung(twobat-
tles) — one against Covid, the
other related to efforts by the
Chinese Army to intrude into
Ladakh.”
Responding, Shah said:

“Dono junghum jeetenge.Main
janta ko ashwast karna chahata
hun kiModi ji ke netritvamein
dono jung hum jeetenge”. (We
willwinboththebattles.Iwant
toassurethepeoplethatunder
Modi’s leadershipwewillwin
boththebattles.)
The LAC in eastern Ladakh,

where India andChina are in-
volved in an intense standoff
since earlyMay, is justwest of
theAksai Chin region,which is
underChinesecontrol.
OnAugust 6, last year, dur-

ingthedebateonabrogationof
Article370andmakingLadakh
and JammuandKashmir two
independentUnionTerritories,
ShahhadsaidintheParliament
thatKashmirwas an “integral”

partofthecountryandincluded
AksaiChin.
“Iwant tostate itonrecord,

that whenever I have men-
tioned Jammu and Kashmir
state, it has included Pakistan
Occupied Kashmir and Aksai
Chin. The borders decided by
the Constitution of India and
JammuandKashmir’sconstitu-
tion includePakistanOccupied
KashmirandAksaiChin.”
Afterthestandoff inLadakh

turnedviolentinGalwanValley
on June15, inwhichbothsides
suffered casualties,with India
losing 20 soldiers, the govern-
ment had called an all-party
meetingon June19. Inhis con-
cludingremarksatthemeeting,
Modihadsaidthatnobodyhad
enteredIndianterritory.
“Nawahankoihamariseema

mein ghus aaya hai, na hi koi
ghusa hua hai, na hi hamari koi
post kisi doosre ke kabzemain
hai”. (Neither has anyone en-
teredourterritory,norisanyone
inside, norhasanyof ourposts
beencapturedbyanyone.)
Inhis interview,whileShah

skirtedthequestionsontheLAC
andChina, he referred towhat
he called “anti-India propa-
ganda”onsocialmedia.

“…it is sad that at this time
of crisis you are indulging in
suchpropaganda. It is amatter
of concern for the Congress
partythatyourleader’shashtag
is beingpromotedbyPakistan
andChina.Youaresayingthings
that arebeing liked inPakistan
andChina,” Shah said in refer-
ence to certain tweets by
Congress leader RahulGandhi
onthesituationattheLAC.
In his Mann ki Baat on

Sunday,Modididnotcomment
on the standoff, and did not
nameChina but he referred to
thesoldierswho lost their lives
alongtheLAC.
“The entire country comes

togetherinpayingtributestothe
braveryof our soldierswhoat-
tainedmartyrdom in Ladakh,”
hesaid,andaddedthat“theen-
tire countrybows them in rev-
erence,withgratitude”.
“Just liketheir familymem-

bers, every Indianpainfully re-
gretstheloss.Theprideandde-
votion to country felt by the
familymembersonthesacrifice
made by the soldiers, is the
strengthof thecountry.”
Referring to comments

madebythefatherofoneofthe
soldierswhowaskilled,Kundan

Kumarof Bihar,Modi said that
“he had mentioned sending
evenhisgrandsonstothearmy
todefendthecountry”.
“This spirit permeates all

martyrs’ families. Truly, the
senseof sacrificedisplayedby
these family members is
worthveneration.Theresolve
withwhichoursoldiersmade
the supreme sacrifice for the
security of Mother India,
shouldbetheaimofour lives,
and it applies to each and
every oneof us.”
Modi also said thatmaking

thecountryself-reliantwillbea
tribute to the soldiers in the
“truest,deepestsense.”
Modi said that before

Independence“ourcountry (in
defence) was ahead of many
countriesintheworld”asthere
were “multitude of ordnance
factories”.Manycountries that
lagged behind India then, he
said,“areaheadofusnow”.
“After Independence, we

shouldhavemadeeffortsinthe
defencesector,takingadvantage
of our prior experience,” said
Modi,but“wedidnot”.Now,he
said,“indefenceandtechnology,
India is taking strides towards
self-reliance.”

of condolence or remorse,
tellingIndiatoholditssoldiers
accountable and underlining
that theonustofindawayout
isnotChina’sareclear signsof
their intention,” said the offi-
cial.
“They are not acting even

onwhat they are saying they
will,”saidthesourceaboutas-
surancesmadeduringmilitary
talks. “Their only response so
far has been that India is at
fault, that India is toblame for
thebuild-up.”
Sources said that it was as

early as end of April, that the
firstreportsabouttheChinese
build-up reached Delhi.
Promptly, instructions went
out to enhance patrolling and

reccemissions. “Thiswassub-
sequentlyrevisedtomatchthe
build-up as a response to the
gradual amassingof troopsby
the Chinese side. We shared
thiswiththeall-partymeeting
on June19,” said theofficial.
TheMEA,too,hasbeencat-

egorical instressingthatitwas
theChinesewhich started the
build-up in violation of the
mutual understanding be-
tweenbothsides.
Asked about themeaning

of thePrimeMinister’s"no-in-
truder" remark, the official
avoided a direct response.
“That statement should be
read with all official state-
ments that preceded it and
that followed it,” he said.

Officialssaidthatdespiteques-
tions being raised over the
PM's remarks, there has been
no dialling down of India's
stand on any of the issues in-
volved.
Ontheeconomicaspectof

the bilateral relationship
given the ubiquitous role of
China insupplychainswhich
could make de-coupling a
challenge,another topofficial
who has been advising the
Government on trade mat-
ters, said: “It is not easy to
switch on and switch off. But
the Indiagrowthstorycannot
be predicated on a relation-
ship with China that is
plaguedbydeep trustdeficit.
There is a strong national

moodagainst it.”At thesame
time,hesaid,anyreflexiveac-
tion that hurts India's eco-
nomic interests should be
avoided.
That’swhy,theofficialsaid,

Indiahasnooptionbut tostep
up its diplomatic andmilitary
pressure.
“Nobodywins awar these

days and India in 2020 isn’t
India in 1962. It has much
stronger global alliances and
wewill need to leverage that.
Inlinewithitsbehaviourinthe
entire region, Chinawants to
create fear and establish itself
as a superpower,” said the of-
ficial. “They need to under-
standthattherewillbeadeter-
minedpushback.”
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THE Institute of Chemical Technology
(ICT), Mumbai, is a unique Institute
which was established on October 1,

1933 as a University Department of the
Bombay University (UDCT), which has cre-
ated its own brand over the years.Under the
TEQIP it was granted full autonomous status
in 2004 and declared as Deemed- to-be Uni-
versity on September 12,2008 by the MHRD
under Section 3 of the UGC Act of 1956. It
was granted an Elite Status and Centre of
Excellence at a par with IITs, IISc and IISERs
in the state Assembly on April 20, 2012 by
the Maharashtra government based on its
stellar performance on par with institutes of
national importance.Web of Science shows
that ICT is number one under Category nor-
malized citation impact of 0.98.

ICT, Mumbai is housed on 16 acres in
Mumbai and is running 9 UG (Chemical En-
gineering; 7 branches of Chemical Technol-
ogy; 1 Pharmacy), 18 PG (9 inter- discipli-
nary) and 29 PhD programmes (11
interdisciplinary),1 PG Diploma in Chemical
Technology Management for doctoral stu-
dents and 1 PG Certificate Course in Chemi-
cal Safety and Risk Management for all
Masters students. ICT is governed according
to special statutes which go beyond Deemed
University concept as approved by the State
Government.On February 12,2018, the UGC
has declared Category I Deemed to be Uni-
versity status to ICT which has maintained
high academic standards (NAAC grade of
A++ with CGPA 3.77 out of 4).

On April 3, 2018, ICT received the most
coveted ranking awards instituted by the
National Institutional Ranking Framework
(NIRF) of MHRD during a function by the
hands of Shri Prakash Javadekar, Hon’ble
Minister of Human Resource and Develop-
ment,Government of India. ICT was ranked
among the top ten engineering institutes of
India and 19th amongst top universities of
India. It is also recognised at rank 4 amongst

the Pharmacy Institutes. ICT is included in
Times Ranking (THE) this year in the group of
500-600 in world ranking category, 7th in
India and 92nd inAsia.

In the BRICS QS universities ranking
2018, ICT has been ranked at 118.Whereas
in 2019, ICT is 115 among all BRICS. In QS
Asia ranking, ICT has notched up 152 from
167 last year and is numbered at 22 in In-
dia. In NIRF, ICT is 18th in Engineering,4th in
Pharmacy, 18th among Universities, and
34th among all in 2020.

ACCOLADES AND HONOURS
■19 Padma awardees
■2 Fellows of Royal Society
■4 Fellows of INSA, 4 Fellows of TWAS, 4

J.C. Bose Fellows
■Several Fellowships —

FNA, FNASc, FNAE,
FRSC, FTWAS, MUSAE.

■Over 500 first genera-
tion entrepreneurs,
some owners of For-
tune 500 companies;

■No. 1 in India, 4 glob-
ally in publications in
Ch E

■SCOPUS Awards: 4
faculty in top 10 Chem
Engg and 2 in top 10
Chemistry faculty in In-
dia: March 20, 2018

■Published 468 research papers last year
and 406 patents filed in last 10 years

■Many technologies transferred to indus-
try

ICT MUMBAI INDIAN OIL ODISHA
CAMPUS, BHUBANESWAR
March 18,2018 marked a unique milestone
in the history of 84 years of the Institute of
Chemical Technology (ICT), Mumbai which
crossed for the first time the confines of the
state of Maharashtra and entered the beau-
tiful and benevolent state of Odisha. ICT is in-
deed fortunate that the launching of the In-
stitute of Chemical Technology, Mumbai
Indian Oil Odisha Campus (ICT Mumbai-
IOC),Bhubaneswar was done at the hands of
Hon’ble Shri Ram Nath Kovind, the Presi-

dent of India in the august presence of
Hon’ble Shri S C Jamir, Governor of Odisha;
Hon’ble Shri Dharmendra Pradhan, Union
Minister for Petroleum and Natural Gas,
Skill Development and Entrepreneurship,
and a galaxy of bureaucrats, distinguished
academics and citizens, stalwarts from in-
dustry and well-wishers from across the
country.

ICT MUMBAI MARATHWADA CAM-
PUS, JALNA
May 4, 2018 was also a monumental day in
the history of ICT Mumbai since its second
campus outside Mumbai was established
officially in the presence of a galaxy of dig-
nitaries, industrialists, faculty, alumni, stu-
dents, support staff and well-wishers.

The campuses are equipped with modern
equipment for carrying out high class re-
search and innovation at Centres of Excel-
lence to develop technology and to sup-
port Research & Development in industry
and Skill Development in Chemical Engi-
neering, Petrochemicals,Textiles, Polymers,
Pharmaceuticals, Energy, etc. Highly quali-
fied and committed Faculty members, sup-
port staff, students and alumni are continu-
ously working to bring many accolades and
honours to this Institute.E

DUCATION is one of the most
important pillars of life, without
it people often get caught in in-
tergenerational cycles of
poverty and backwardness.

However, in an attempt to contain the
spread of COVID-19 pandemic, educa-
tional systems worldwide have been se-
verely affected, leading to the near-total
closures of schools, universities and col-
leges.When the nationwide lockdown was
announced, it was an important time for
the education sector — board examina-
tions, nursery school admissions, entrance
tests of various universities and competi-
tive examinations, among others, are all
held during this period. Post 3 months
since the lockdown, the stalemate
continues.

However, with no option left and conti-
nuity of learning being necessary,
schools, colleges and universities
shifted to online teaching
methodology, with many of them
using the online platforms for the
very first time. On the other hand,
the government educational in-
stitutions have completely shut
down due to the dearth of e-
learning solutions at their end.

Online learning is available for
K-12, colleges and universities
through a variety of learning re-
sources, including Animation,As-
sessment Tool,Assignments, Case
Study, Collection, Development
Tool, Drill and Practice, ePortfo-
lio, Hybrid/Blended Course, Illus-
tration/Graphic, Learning Object
Repository, Online Course, Online
Course Module, Open Textbook,
Presentation, Quiz/Test, Refer-
ence Material, Simulation, Social
Networking Tool, Tutorial, and
Workshop and Training Material.

In online learning assessment
tests, students can be tracked for
their progress through digitally
designed quizzes on learned con-
cepts, with answers ranging from
short answers to true/false and
multiple choice.Another exciting,
quick, short answer assessment
tool is cloze activities, comprising
a series of statements about im-
portant lesson points, replacing
key topic terminology with blank
spaces. Similarly, matching ques-
tions are great tools for minds-on
activities. They also work well as
diagnostic and formative assess-
ments, and/or as quiz questions.
Then there are LMS systems, to
gauge, track, and modify student
learning and engagement. Online
teaching modules are created
when an instructor creates a se-
ries of slides or web pages, which
are organized, delivered, and
monitored by the LMS.

As online learning has become
essential, students have some
more cause for worry, including
getting an education loan in
times of COVID-19. Education
loan provides a great assistance
to students who are otherwise
unable to pursue their higher ed-
ucation or professional degree
courses due to financial con-
straints. The problem is courses
in foreign universities are expen-
sive compared with Indian peers
and, therefore, the loan amounts
are even larger for foreign educa-
tion. Currently, due to slowdown
in the market because of COVID-
19, the lenders are cautious of
lending, as the employability fac-

tor remains questionable in the current
times. Many IIT and IIM graduates’ current
employment offers have been either put on
hold or cancelled, which had never hap-
pened before.Therefore, it becomes worth-
while to assess your requirements before
opting for an education loan.

Lastly, it can be said that though the
pandemic has utterly disrupted our educa-
tion system, it has certainly proved to be a
catalyst for improving online learning or
digital education systems in the country,
which otherwise remained accessible to a
handful of students. The schools, colleges
and universities should consider this pan-
demic as an opportunity to improve their
educational infrastructure, wherein e-
learning becomes a part of their ‘new nor-
mal’ after experiencing the benefits first-
hand.

*An initiative byADVERTORIAL

The promising
future of online

learning

Institute of Chemical Technology: Building lives

The future of online education seems
bright in the country. The government

has overcome the digital divide
in the country, making the

technology accessible for all across
the society
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

DELHIPOLICEhasreleaseddata
suggesting a 56% drop in street
crime in the capital during the
lockdown period. According to
data published on the Delhi
Policewebsite,casesof robbery,
snatching,hurtandmotorvehi-
cle theft significantly dropped
this year till May, as compared
to the corresponding period in
2019.
Lastyear tillMay,more than

964 cases of robbery were
recorded. This year, only 596
caseswereregistered.Similarly,
in snatching cases, the number
has decreased from2,811 cases
last year to2,141 this year.
Police said patrolling teams

andpersonneldeployedatpick-
ets, hospitals andCovid centres
have been keeping a check on
crime in the city.
Anil Mittal, Additional PRO

of Delhi Police, said, “Police are
also catching people violating
lockdown norms or social dis-
tancing. Challans are issued to
thosewhoarenotseenwearing
masksorspittingonthestreets.

Till date, we have issued over
16,708 challans to such viola-
tors.”
Police said there has also

been a decrease in crimes
against women in Delhi. Rape
cases have reduced from 891
until May last year to 520 this
year; there is also a50%decline
in cases of sexual harassment
andassault.
However, there is notmuch

change in cases of heinous
crimes suchasmurder, dacoity,
kidnappingandattempttomur-
der.Asper thedata, cases regis-
tered under attempt tomurder
charges are nearly the same for
both years. This year has eight
lessmurder cases as compared
to last year.
Casesofheinouscrimeshave

slowly begun to increase in the
city asmore andmoremarkets
and public places are opening
up.
With most borders sealed

during the lockdown, thenum-
ber of accidents has also re-
duced. This year, only 348 fatal
accidents were registered in
Delhi,which ishalf thenumber
recorded in the corresponding
period last year.

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

THE DELHI government has
startedwork on converting the
Commonwealth Games Village
(CWG) in EastDelhi into a 500-
bed Covid care centre, which is
expected to be ready by next
week.The facilitywillbe linked
to the Delhi government's Lal
BahadurShastriHospital.
“The CWG village is well

equippedwithallamenitiesand
we will be able to provide a
world-class facility to patients.
We are working out the final
modalities in terms of man-
power and equipment. It is ex-
pected to start by next week,”
saida seniordistrict official.
On Saturday, the Delhi gov-

ernment added 1,055 more
beds by linking banquet halls
with healthcare facilities. The
CovidcarecentreatCWGvillage
will be operated by a volunteer
groupof doctors calledDoctors
ForYou(DFY),whichisalsohan-
dling the Covid centre at
Shehnaibanquethall.
“Wehavedonetheinitialas-

sessment of creating space for
patients.Atpresent,a lotof civil
work, includingcreatingwards,
has tobedone. The entire cam-
pushastobesanitisedforsafety

of patients and healthcare
workers,” said Dr Ravikant
Singh, presidentof DFY.
The centre will require

around 250-300 healthcare
workerswhowillwork in three
shifts.DFYhasstartedhiringand
training staff. According to ex-

perts, the centrewill also serve
as an additional facility for
healthcare workers in need of
accommodation.
“Healthcare workers in our

team are from all parts of the
country and we have to take
careof theiraccommodationas

well. As they can't go back to
their native places,we canpro-
vide accommodation for them
in the same area,” said Dr Rajat
Jain,memberofDFY.
Accordingtogroup,theloca-

tion of the CWG village, which
is located near Akshardham

Templeandawayfromresiden-
tial areas, is also an advantage.
“It is extremely important that
thefacilityshouldnotbelocated
close to a residential colony. It
must have adequate toilets and
a passage for easy transporta-
tionof patients,” saidDr Jain.

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

ANUDGEfromtheUnionHome
Ministry has pushed up the
numberofcontainmentzonesin
Delhi to 417, mainly due to 13
containment zones across five
districts undergoing an exten-
sive remappingexercise, result-
inginthecreationofseveralnew
sealedareas.
Southwest district tops the

listwith 77 containment zones,
followedbysouthwith52,north
with 48, while central with 40
trails closely behind. Through
the creation of containment
zones, the authorities are at-
tempting to contain large scale
outbreaks of the infection in
densely populated residential
colonies.

The HealthMinistry guide-
lines state that the objective of
cluster containment is to break
thecycleoftransmissionandde-
crease themorbidity andmor-
talitydue toCovid.
A week back, on June 21,

there were 261 containment
zonesinDelhi.Overthenextfive
days, it rose steadily, settling at
280onJune25,whichremained
unchanged a day later. The real
pushtookplaceoverJune27and
June28,withdistrictmagistrates
carrying out a remapping exer-
ciseundertheinstructionsofthe
HomeMinistry.
Also, the increase from 280

to417isowingtobreakingup13
large containment zones across
West, Southeast, Shahdara,
North and Central districts.
"Several new areaswill also be
sealed over the next few days,

pushingupthenumberfurther,"
a seniordistrictofficial said.
The existing ones that have

beenbrokendownintomultiple
containmentzonesincludeHari
Nagar and Tilak Vihar inWest,
Badarpur and SangamVihar in

Southeast, GTB andMeetNagar
in Shahdara, Jahangirpuri,
Thakran, Narela Road Alipur,
Mahindra Enclave inNorth and
Ghanta Ghar, Pratap Nagar,
ShoraKothi inCentraldistrict.
The Indian Express had on

June 26 reported that the num-
ber of containment zoneswere
likely to rise sharply over the
next few days. The capital had
started sealing areas throwing
upclusters of Covid cases in the
lastweekofMarch.
OnApril9, theDelhigovern-

ment had launched 'Operation
SHIELD'underwhichitplanned
to undertake "Sealing, Home
Quarantine, Isolation and
Tracking,EssentialSupply,Local
Sanitisation and Door-To-Door
Checking" -- to control the
spreadof thevirus.
However, the initiative fiz-

zled out by the end of April.
Eager to reopen the economy,
thestategovernmentdecidedto
refrain from sealing new areas,
especiallywithentireDelhides-
ignated as a red zone by the
Centre.

This changed after May 17,
with the Centre giving states
complete autonomy in demar-
cating red, orange and green
containment zones. The DMs
once again started identifying
clusters of cases and sealing lo-
calities, which also took a back
seatwhenthecity'shealthinfra-
structurecameunderagrowing
strain during the first week of
Juneandfocusshiftedfromtrac-
ingandisolatingtoaugmenting
beds.
After HomeMinister Amit

Shah held ameeting on the sit-
uation in Delhi on June 14, the
city's containmentstrategyonce
again came under the lens,
promptingarethink.OnJune21,
theministry directed the Delhi
governmenttoissue"revisedde-
marcation of all containment
zones"by June26.
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NUMBEREXPECTEDTORISEFURTHER

Southwestdistrict tops the listwith77containmentzones

SOMYALAKHANI
NEWDELHI,JUNE28

A 60-YEAR-OLD general physi-
cian, who ran his own clinic in
GautamBudhNagar'sDadri,suc-
cumbed to Covid-19 Sunday
morning. Dr LokeshGuptawas
rushed to Yashoda Hospital in
Ghaziabad's Nehru Nagar last
Monday, andhisCovid-19 result
camepositiveonWednesday.
DrSangeetaGarg,medicalsu-

perintendent of Yashoda
Hospital,said,"DrLokeshcameto
thehospitalonJune22afternoon
withhigh-gradefever,breathless-
nessandcyanosis (blueskindue
to lack of oxygen). His Covid-19
testwas done andhis test result
camepositive.At9.59amSunday,
hepassedaway."
Dr Lokesh studiedmedicine

atSNMedicalCollege,Agra,and
is survivedbyhiswife, and their
twochildren.Thecouple'sdaugh-
terlivesinGhaziabad,whiletheir
sonispursuinghisPhDintheUS,
andwasunable to attendhis fa-
ther's lastrites.
Dr Lokesh's colleague said,

"Hewouldvisithis clinic twicea
week for a few hours only, and
would also wear a face shield,
N95maskandusesanitiser."
The colleague said that on

Monday, Dr Lokeshwas rushed
toYashodaHospitalafterhecom-
plained of breathing issues. "His
oxygen levelwas low, so hewas
admitted. His Covid-19 testwas
done,andbyevening,hisoxygen
level had stabilised. On
Wednesday, his Covid-19 result
camepositivebutwewerehope-
ful that hewill be fine," said the

colleague.
Dr Ashok Gupta, who runs

BhagwatiNursingHomeinDadri,
toldTheIndianExpress,"DrLokesh
had diabetes and hypertension.
On Sunday, he had breakfast at
thehospital, and later suffered a
cardiacarrestandpassedaway."

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

“AAJKALSundayMondaykapata
hi nahi chalta hai. Pehle Sunday
meinchalneki jagahnahihoti thi.
Ab roz hi khaali hai,” said Raj
Kumar,sittingatthethresholdof
his dupatta shop in Sarojini
Nagarmarket lateSundayafter-
noon.
One of the most popular

streetmarkets inDelhi,particu-
larlybusyonSundays,continues
to be deserted almost amonth

after markets in the capital re-
openedafter the lockdown.
Tilak Raj owns and runs a

shop that sells sequined saris,
each worth a few hundred ru-
pees. On Sunday afternoon, he
stood outside his shop so he
would not have to keep the fan
andACrunninginside.Of the55
lightsontheceiling,hecarefully
left only four such that theshop
hadenough light.
“I have to dowhatever I can

tokeepmybusinesscosts low.If
I have togiveyouanestimateof
thesalesthismonth, for28days

of the shop being open, I have
earned Rs 28,000. Today is
Sunday; I have been here since
11 am and havemade only one
saleof Rs500. Sometimes, I just
start feelinganxiousandunwell
sitting inside the store all day
withnobusiness,”hesaid.
Thecontinuedlowfootfall in

the market is also reflected in
thenumberof shopswithshut-
ters pulled down. Other shop-
keepers say these stores were
run by those who rented the
spacefromlandlords.Unableto
pay rent with poor business,

they have shut shops and re-
turned to their hometowns for
the time being. Most shops are
alsorunningwithfar lesshands
ondeck thanusual.
“I think around 70% of the

boys who used to work in the
shopshavegonebacktotheirvil-
lages. I also had two boys, but
one has gone back to Rajasthan
andtheothertoUP.Nowit’s just
meandmybrother in the shop.

Inanycase,wedon’tneedextra
hands since business is so slow.
WenowmakeRs1,000onavery
goodday,” saidDayaRam.
Another busy streetmarket

on weekends is Lajpat Nagar’s
centralmarket. Although shop-
keepers complain of slow busi-
ness, it ismarginally busier be-
cause it draws people from
residentialneighbourhoods.
With redevelopment work

pendingatSarojiniNagar’s resi-
dential area, forwhich the resi-
dentsweremovedout,themar-
ket has also lost its

neighbourhoodshopperbase.
“In about amonth of us re-

opening, Ican’tsaybusinesshas
gotten better. In fact, with the
number of cases rising, people
are getting more scared. They
alsodon’thave incometospare.
I’m earning around Rs 3,000 a
day,ofwhichtheprofit isbarely
Rs300.Ialsorentmyshopspace
for Rs 20,000 per month. The
landlord has not yet asked for
rentafterthelockdown.Theday
he does, I’ll pull down the shut-
ters,” saidHarish, a shop owner
atLajpatNagar.

500-bed Covid facility expected at CWG
complex by next week, workers being hired

From261 to417: Containment zones up,
5 districts account formost sealed areas

AtLajpatNagarmarket
Sunday. SukritaBaruah

AtCWGvillageSunday.Thefacility,whichwillhouse500patients,willbe linkedtoLalBahadurShastrihospital.AmitMehra

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

DELHI GOVERNMENT'S Lok
NayakHospital has seen a drop
inthenumberofdeathsoverthe
past twoweeks, data compiled
by the hospital administration
shows. The 2,000-bed hospital
recorded 100 deaths between
June 6 and 12. This number
dropped to 72 between June 13
and19and furtherdipped to51
between June20and26.
OnSunday,thecityrecorded

2,889 new cases and 65 deaths
ofCovid-19inthecapital.Theto-
tal number of cases in the city
reached83,077while2,623peo-
ple have died so far. A total of
3,306 people recovered and

were discharged from the hos-
pital in the last24hours.
Thecity'sbiggestCovid-only

facility, the hospital witnessed
itsfirstsuspectedcaseonMarch
17andhassinceprovidedtreat-
mentto5,777patients,ofwhich
4,169haverecovered.
The firstweek of June, how-

ever,sawmanypeoplebeingre-
fused treatment across the city,
includingatLokNayakHospital.
Till earlier thismonth, the hos-
pitalhadfacedcomplaints from
patientsof inadequate facilities,
and had also been criticised by
theSupremeCourtforinadequa-
cies.OnSaturday,ChiefMinister
Arvind Kejriwal said thatwhile
the situation wasmuch better
now, death toll had climbed in
the first week of June asmany

patientswerenotgettingbeds.
The hospital has started

procuring antiviral drugs
Remdesivir and Favipiravir. It
also administered plasma ther-
apyasatrialto29patientsinthe
first phase, and is now going to

conduct the trialson200more.
“There has been a 50% de-

cline in number of deaths. The
ChiefMinisterhasalsobeenper-
sonallymonitoringthesituation.
Wewerethefirsttostartadmin-
istering plasma therapy in the

countrywith29donations,now
wehavegotpermissionsfor200
transfusionsmore.Ineachofthe
patients administered plasma
therapy, the CMhas personally
monitoredtheirconditionsona
daily basis,” said Dr Suresh
Kumar, medical director of Lok
Nayakhospital.
Kejriwal had also said that

Covid deaths have come down
after use of plasma therapy. “It
maybedifficult to save very se-
riouspatientsusingplasmather-
apy,butitcanhelpmoderatepa-
tients by not letting their
conditionworsen,”hehadsaid.
Ateamof25representatives

from the Chief Minister's office
havebeenplacedinthehospital
to help with coordination be-
tweenthehospitalandpatients.

Doctor who ran
clinic in Dadri
dies of Covid

DrLokeshGupta

CORONAVIRUS IN THECAPITAL

TOTAL CASES

83,077
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 13,390 7,396
VENTILATORS 747 152

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
June27 2,948 2,210 66 19,180
June28 2,889 3,306 65 20,080
Total 27,847* 52,607 2,623 4,98,416

*Total active cases

SHOPPERS STAY AWAY

Sundays no longer busy as Sarojini Nagar, Lajpat Nagar markets struggle

New Delhi: A 53-year-old
wardboyofHinduRaohos-
pital,whotestedpositivefor
Covid,diedofkidneyfailure
Sunday. Rajuwas admitted
to the hospital Friday after
complaints of cough and
breathlessness. He is sur-
vived by hiswife and four
children.Director,Pressand
Information of North body,
said Raju last reported for
workonJune19.Hewassuf-
feringfromdiabetesandhy-
pertension. He tested posi-
tive on June 27 and was
shiftedtotheemergency.On
Saturday, the980-bedhos-
pital was converted into a
50-bedCovidfacility.ENS

Staffer death
at Hindu Rao

CRIMEANDTHECAPITAL
CRIME CASESASOF CASESASOF

MAY31,2019 MAY31,2020

Burglary 1,380 755

Snatching 2,811 2,141

Robbery 964 596

Hurt 546 367

MVTheft 19,059 11,995

Street crime down
56% during lockdown

Lok Nayak sees drop in number of deaths

Manbeaten
todeathover
water
NewDelhi:A33-year-old
man was allegedly
beaten to death by his
neighbours after a fight
over water supply at
Outer Delhi’s Ranhola,
police said Sunday. The
victim’s family claimed
Jeetender was taking a
tubofwaterhomewhen
theneighbours,whosus-
pected him of stealing,
attackedhim.

Cabbieheld
overfakeonline
liquorstore
NewDelhi:Policearrested
a 31-year-old cab driver
who allegedly ran a fake
online liquor store and
cheatedover 100people,
includingpoliticalanalyst
SanjayaBaru, in thecapi-
talduringthelockdown.

Businessman
killsself
NewDelhi:A51-year-old
businessman allegedly
committed suicide by
consuming poison on
June 25. In his suicide
note, Bhupender Gupta
blamedhisbusinesspart-
ners—theownerofapri-
vate school, his son and
the principal — for al-
legedly harassing him.
DCP (Outer) Dr A Koan
said, “Gupta hadmort-
gaged his property and
thepaperswerewiththe
partners. Theywere also
pressuring him to send
moredocumentstosettle
businesstransactions.”

Securityguard
hangsself
NewDelhi: A 23-year-old
securityguardofacinema
hall in Central Delhi's
Darya Ganj was found
hanging in one of the
rooms at his workplace
Sunday.ENS
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MADEMISTAKE,SAYSSHAHRUKHINDISCLOSURESTATEMENT

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

SHAHRUKHPATHAN,whowas
pictured pointing a pistol at a
policemanduringtheNortheast
Delhi riots, got excited after
watching a YouTube video on
anti-CAA protests at Maujpur
Chowk,hisdisclosurestatement
topolicehassaid.Followingthis,
he joined the protest, pelted
stones and fired at police offi-
cers, it stated.
A photo of himbrandishing

thepistolhadgoneviralonline.“I
dropped out of BA second-year
course.Mybrotherand Iwork in
socks manufacturing... On
23/02/2020IsawonYouTubethat
aprotestagainstCAAwasunder-
way atMaujpur Chowkand got
excited.On24/02/2020around11
am, I went toMaujpur Chowk,
where twogroups, pro-CAAand
anti-CAA,startedpeltingstonesat
each other. I also startedpelting
stones,andIalsohadapistolwith
me,whichIpointedatpoliceoffi-
cers and fired. I can identify the
other accused from the protest

footage andhelp in their arrest. I
made amistake, please forgive
me,”Shahrukh’sstatementread.
Police have named him in

twocases.Hehas been charged
with rioting and other relevant
sections forallegedlypointinga
gun at head constable Deepak
Dahiya during the riots on
February 24. He was arrested
fromUttarPradeshinMarchand
is currently in judicial custody.
He is also named in the

chargesheet in connectionwith

the Maujpur incident on
February 24, where violence
brokeoutbetweenanti-andpro-
CAAgroups and spread to other
parts of Northeast Delhi, along
withfourotheraccused,Salman,
Gulfam, Aatir and Osama, who
areall in judicialcustody.
Shahrukh’s lawyer Asghar

Khan said, “I am yet to get the
chargesheetbecauseof difficul-
ties posed by coronavirus.
However... ithasbeenarguedbe-
foretheDelhiHighCourtduring
his bail hearing that Shahrukh
neverfiredatanyonebutfiredin
theair in self-defence.”
Inthepresentcase,twopolice-

men, constables Raman and
Deepak,sustainedinjuriesdueto
stonepelting andpasserbyRohit
Shuklasustainedgunshotinjuries.
Asperthechargesheet,constable
Ramancouldnotidentifytheriot-
erswhoinjuredhim.Shuklaiden-
tified Aatir, GulfamandOsama
throughtheirphotographs.
A thirdwitness, a localbelan

maker, disclosed the name of
one Sajjad after he was shown
CCTV footage from Gali 13 in
Brahmpuri.Policesaidthis“was

far away from the present inci-
dentspot”and“doesnotdirectly
showaccusedSajjadasapartof
themobatMaujpurChowk”.
But since the witness con-

firmed Sajjad’s presence at the
MainJafrabadroad,policesaidhe
wasa“partofthemenacingmob,
whichwason themovecausing
riots”.Sajjadhasnotbeentraced
bypolice,thechargesheetstated.
The chargesheet stated that

MaujpurChowkwasbeingused
as “a symbolicplacebyanti-CAA
andNRC protestors since long,
wheretheyusedtocomeandlight
candlestosignifytheirprotestand
wentbackafterwards".
It further said that on

February 23, CAA supporters
protestedagainsttheroadblock-
age,andonFebruary24,evenaf-
terissuingprohibitoryorders,the
protestsinMaujpurwere“peace-
fulbutitsoonbecameviolentand
led to incidents of stonepelting,
brick batting, arson, firing and
sabotagefrombothsides,andled
to injuries to several police per-
sonnel aswell as public persons
and created an atmosphere of
fearamongpublic”.

Stitching, farming: Unpaid guest teachers try to keep afloat

Pathanwasarrestedfrom
UPinMarch

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

ATLEAST130structuresinthecap-
ital,includingschoolsandhousing
societies,havebeenservednotices
bymunicipalcorporationsfollow-
ingasurveytoidentifytheseismic
stability of buildingsunder their
jurisdictions.
The survey comes as at least

17 earthquakeswere recorded
between April 12 and June 8 in
and around the capital, with
magnitudesrangingbetween4.5
and1.8.Sevenmoreearthquakes
were recorded between June 8
and28,all closetoRohtak.
TheSouthBodyhasissued77

notices to schools, residential
grouphousingsocietiesandinsti-
tutions tosubmita structureau-
dit report, said a senior official.
According to data given by the
EastDelhiMunicipalCorporation,
ithasissuednoticesto22schools
and44residentialgrouphousing
societiesinShahdaraSouthZone.
TheNorthMCDisyettocorrobo-
ratedatafromthezones.
In the first stage, the corpo-

rations surveyed schools and
group housing societies as sev-
eral people visit or live in these
areas. Other buildings will be
surveyed in the later stage.
“As per the structural secu-

rityof thebuilding, its structure
audit report alongwith the ex-
isting building planwill have to
be submitted within 30 days
from the date of notice at the
EastCorporationoffice,” saidan
EDMC spokesperson, adding
that ithas issuednotices tocon-
structionsbefore2001.
Earlier thismonth, theDelhi

High Court had pulled up the
Delhi government andmunici-
palbodiesfornon-implementa-
tion of an action plan to ensure
theseismicstabilityofbuildings
in the capital. It said the replies
filed by the Delhi government
and themunicipal bodies, with
regardtostepstakenorproposed
tomakethecitysafefromearth-
quake,are just “papertigers”.

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, JUNE 28

THREE TEACHERSwho shared
a flat in a Northwest Delhi vil-
lage, without pay for two
months, are now back in their
villages in three different
states, labouring to feed them-
selves and their families.
SurenderSaini (35), Yogesh

Kumar (34)andDeepakKumar
Shukla (29)allworkedasguest
teachers at Sarvodaya Bal
Vidyalaya in Nithari village.
However, like some 20,000
other guest teachers at these
schools, they have not been
paid after May 8. With the
commencement of summer

vacations, the education de-
partment had issued an order
stating, “All guest teachers
shall bepaiduptoMay8,2020,
and in summer vacations only
if they are called for duties.”
With schools completely

shut, these teachers, who are
paid per day of work, have
found themselves without a
source of income.
Surender Saini, a TGTHindi

teacher who has cleared the
CTETexaminationand teaches
classes VI to X, had left Delhi
for his village in Rajasthan’s
Alwar district onMarch 19, af-
ter the closure of schools be-
cause of the pandemic. After
returning tohisvillage,hecon-
tinued sending worksheets

and videos to his students on
WhatsApp, asking them to
send photos of school work
they had done at home.
However, soon after his

salary stopped coming in, he
startedworking at a PPEman-
ufacturing unit in Neemrana
industrial area.
“I knewa little bit of stitch-

ingand I’m learning the reston
the job. I’m being paid Rs 25
per PPE suit I make. After
working from around 7.30 am
to 6 pm, some days I make 8
suits, somedays Imake10. If it

was any other time and we
would have been told that our
serviceswouldnotbe required
for some time, we could have
still found some other better
work. But at a time like this,
this is the only work I could
findwhichdoesnot require too
muchphysical labour, because
I have mobility issues in my
legs,” he said.
His friend Yogesh Kumar, a

TGT mathematics teacher, is
backathis village inHaryana’s
Rewari district, working at his
family’s farm. “My family has
about2acresof landwherewe
grow bajra. I’ve never had to
leave my work in Delhi and
come back to work on the
farmsbut filling the stomach is

the most important thing at
this time. Remaining in Delhi
was especially hard for us be-
cause the three of us used to
pay rentof Rs5,500permonth
andwe couldn’t shoulder that
while being unemployed for
twomonths,” he said.
In other years, summer va-

cationsdidnotmeananend to
all work for teachers such as
Saini and Kumar. They would
becalled toschool regularly for
duty to conduct extra classes
for students.
Their friend and former

flatmate Deepak Kumar
Shukla, a drawing teacher at
the school, is also working at
his family’s farm in UP’s
Shahjahanpur. “We have just

one acre of land where we
grow sugarcane. Because we
need money to even farm, a
fewdaysaweek Iworkatother
people’s farms for a few hun-
dred rupees a day... I had en-
rolled my five-year-old son to
aprivate school inDelhi andhe
should be in KG, but now that
we’re back in the village, I’m
teaching himmyself,” he said.
Summer vacations end on

June 30, after which schools
will return to remote learning,
butguest teachersareyet to re-
ceive any directions on their
status. “We have been unem-
ployed for twomonths.Weare
hoping we are given a chance
to earn in July at least,” said
Saini.

SurenderSaininowworks
ataPPEmanufacturingunit
inNeemrana industrialarea

Gun-toting riot accused says
got carried away by YouTube
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MCDs send
notices to
130 over
structural
stability

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON, JUNE28

MALLS IN Gurgaon and
Faridabad have been permitted
to reopen from July 1, three
monthsaftertheyshut,withthe
HaryanagovernmentSundayre-
leasingSOPs.Thedirectionsstate
thatmalls canoperatebetween
9amand8pm,butcinemahalls,
gaming arcades and children's
playareaswillbeclosedfornow.
Asper thedirections, visitors

will have to wear “face
covers/masks”,ensuresocialdis-
tancing, useAarogyaSetuapp. It
also stated that people aged
above 65 and below 10, those
with co-morbidities, and preg-
nantwomenwillnotbeallowed.
Employees have been told that
thoseat“higherrisk”shouldtake
“extraprecautions”.Ownershave
to ensure “hand hygiene” and
thermalscanningofvisitorsaten-
try points. It also directs restau-
rants and food courts to follow
“staggeringof visitors” toensure
“notmorethan50%ofseatingca-
pacity” is permitted at any time.
Municipalitieshavebeen tasked
withmonitoringcompliance.
Ownerssaid theyare training

staff,installinghandsanitisers,and
floormarkersforsocialdistancing.

Meanwhile, owners of vari-
ous businesses in a particular
mallhavefoundthemselvesina
tussleover rentwith landlords.
South PointMall, located on

theupscaleGolfCourseRoadand
managed by the South Point
CondominiumAssociation, has
witnessed several businesses
having to shut as they couldn’t
makerent.Whilemostmallsare
owned by large companies,
SouthPointMallismanagedbya
groupof individualinvestorsop-
eratingthroughanassociation.
Theownerof a café anda sa-

lon, who did not wish to be
named, said while his former
business had to be shut on June
20,with the landlord refusing to
lowertherent,theotherbusiness
isalsoonthevergeof closing.He

said the landlord is seeking rent
even for the threemonthswhen
themallwas shut. “Inmy coffee
shop,thelandlordagreedtowaive
rentduringthelockdown,butdid
not agree tomy request that he
lowerrenttoaround50%ofwhat
it used tobe. Footfall is expected
todrop tremendously evenafter
mallsreopen. Ihadnochoicebut
toclosemyshop,eightyearsafter
Iopenedit,”saidtheowner.
Theownerof a lifestyle shop,

part of an informal group of
around30tenantsfacingthesame
problem,saidtherentrangesbe-
tweenRs100toRs300persquare
foot,dependingontheshop’s lo-
cation: “Unlikemanyother high
street locations, rent is not being
slashedhere.Footfallislikelytobe
5-8%ofwhat itusedtobe,which
meansrevenuewillbelow.”
ShobhaSengupta,association

presidentsaid,“GSThastobesub-
mitted, electricity charges to be
paid,acertainamountofstaffhas
to be kept, sanitisationhas to be
done...Wehavealwaysbeencare-
fulthatourchargesshouldbethe
lowestpossible,andevenslashed
common area maintenance
chargesthismonth.Notcharging
anythingatallisnotpossible.”On
rent, she said, “This is between
landlord and tenant. The associ-
ationhasnothingtodowiththis.”

Gurgaon, Faridabad malls
can open starting July 1

AtSouthPointMall. The
Haryanagovthas issued
SOPsforreopening
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KARTARPUR BRIDGE
DelhimustnotsnubPakistanoffertoreopencorridor—project
is inIndia’s interests, ithasmorereasonsnottowalkawaynow

I
NTHEWAKEofabruisingspvvsspyrow,andintheweekwhenDelhiaskedthe
PakistanHigh Commission to reduce the strength of its diplomaticmission in
Indiabyhalf, announcing that itwoulddo the sameat itsmission in Islamabad,
itwas hardly expected that Pakistan's nextmovewould be an apparent hand-
shake. Its offer to reopenGurdwara Darbar Sahib at Kartarpur from today for

IndianpilgrimsontheoccasionofMaharajaRanjitSingh'sdeathanniversary—itwasshut
downonMarch30duetotheCOVID-19pandemic—appearstohavecaughtDelhibysur-
prise. Theministryof external affairshas said twodays is too short anotice, andhasalso
describedtheofferasa“mirageofgoodwill”.Butconcernsaboutafeint,orofbeingblind-
sidedbythemove,if indeedthatisthecase,arenoreasontorejecttheproposalaltogether.
Despite thecontroversies thathavesurrounded it fromthestart, andDelhi's abiding

suspicion that it is a deceptiveploybyPakistan to exploit the allegedKhalistan chink in
India'ssecurityarmour,the“KartarpurCorridor”agreementisarareIndia-Pakistanagree-
mentthathasprovedtobeworkableevenwiththebilateralsurroundsoundatitsworst.
In fact, Indiawasquick to join the initiative, and through theups anddownsof 2019, its
inauguration last Novemberwasmiracle-like. That is because howsoever important it
was forPakistan, andwhatever its reasons topush theKartarpur corridorproject, it has
beenasmuch in India's interests tobepartof it.
Now, there are evenmore reasons not towalk away from it. Accepting Pakistan's

KartarpurofferwouldhelptokeeponebridgewithPakistanintact,consideringthatmost
others have been steadily eroded or completely destroyed. This currentmoment,when
India is facingamilitarycrisisagainstChina inLadakh,after20 Indiansoldiershavebeen
killedinaclashwithChinesesoldiers, ishardlythetimetoworsenrelationswithaneigh-
bour,evenadifficultone.Second, itwouldtelegraphIndia's intentionanddetermination
tokeepitsrelationswiththetwocountriesseparatedespitetheirapparenteffortstomake
commoncauseover LadakhandKashmir. Third, andequally important, Pakistanproba-
blyexpectsIndiatospurntheoffer.AcceptingitwoulddepriveIslamabadof theopportu-
nitytogototownwiththecrythatIndiahasonceagainrejectedPakistan'shandoffriend-
ship.SecurityofficialsinPunjabknowthedrillalready,andshouldbeabletoensurethere
arenoslip-ups.Theconcernthatremainsisofpilgrimsbringingthecoronavirusinfection
backwiththem.ThisshouldworryPakistan,too,aboutincomingpilgrims.Butbothsides
knowbynowwhatthepreventivemeasuresare,andhowtoputtheminplace.

THOSE IN NEED
Governmentshouldconsiderwideningscopeof

collateral-free loans toMSMEs

A
SPARTOF the financialpackage tohelp theeconomydealwith thedis-
ruptions caused by the imposition of the national lockdown, Finance
MinisterNirmalaSitharamanhadannouncedtheprovisionofcollateral-
free loansworthRs3 lakhcrore for themicrosmallandmediumenter-
prises(MSMEs).Thefacility,whichwasexpectedtohelparound45lakh

MSMEs that havebeenworst hit by the economic slowdown,wasmeant to assist these
smallbusinessestomeettheirobligationssuchaspaymentofsalaries,rentandotherutil-
ities, as their revenuedriedup. In anenvironmentwherebanks areunwilling to takeon
thecreditrisk,extendingsuchafacility,wherethegovernmentbearstherisk,wasindeed
awelcomestep.However, thereareconcerns that theconditions imposedonthosewho
canavail of the facility—theschemeexcludes first-timeborrowersand thosewhoseac-
countshaveturnedbad—mayhaveblunteditseffectivenessbyexcludingasizeablesec-
tionof theMSMEuniverse fromitsambit.Thisapproachneedstobereexamined.
Datafromthefinanceministryshowsthatsincethescheme’slaunch,thetotalamount

of loanssanctionedanddisbursedby12publicsectorbanksand16privatesectorbanks
standsatRs75,426crore(over17lakhaccounts),andRs32,896crore(7.11lakhaccounts)
respectively.Basedonthis,theaverageloanamountsanctionedanddisbursedperaccount
worksouttoaroundRs4.42lakhandRs4.62lakhrespectively,whichsuggests thatonly
the smallest ofMSMEsare availing this facility, indicating their precarious financial po-
sition. However, compared to the scale of economic distress, the relatively low level of
disbursements could be the result of both demand and supply side issues. Demand for
creditmay be low because, forMSMEs, final consumption demand has fallen. Further,
the interest ratecharged,despiteacapbeing imposed,maybetoohighfor them.Onthe
otherhand,supplysideissuesmaypersist.Reportedly,onlycompanieswithgoodcredit
historyareabletoraisefunds,whilethosemostaffectedbytheeconomicslowdownare
unable toavail of the facilities, andcontinue tostruggle.
If themainobjectiveofthisschemewastoboostcreditflowtotheMSMEs,tohelpthem

during this period of economic distress, then surely the government should consider
both—relaxingsomeof therestrictions imposedonthosewhocanavailof thescheme,
andwideningthedefinitionto includeothers.For instance,extendingtheschemeto in-
dividual borrowers— small traders, businessmen and self-employedworkers such as
truck driverswho borrow in their own name, and account for a sizeable section of the
labour force—isauseful suggestionas itwillhelp thewiderMSMEecosystem.

The room with a view

Sanjaya Baru

FormerNSABolton’sbookraisesquestionsabout
UScommitment to India'snational security

DEFENDINGHISDECISIONtowritewhatthe
medialikestocall“atell-alltale”,theformer
national security advisor to US President
Donald Trump, John Bolton, told The New
York Times, “I just think it’s important to tell
the story”. That is as good a defence by any
writerof anypieceofwriting. Inwritinghis
account of his time in theWhite House in
2018-19, The RoomWhere it Happened: A
White House Memoir, Bolton has only fol-
lowed a rich tradition in American democ-
racyof thosewalkingoutof thecorridorsof
power sharingwith the public information
that they believe ought to be shared in the
nationalinterest.Thenationalinterestinthis
case,Boltonbelieves, liesinpreventingasec-
ondtermforPresidentTrump.
Intheveryfeudalandself-servingculture

of theDelhiDarbar, feware ready to call it a
dayandspeak truth topower, thoughmore
andmorearenowwillingtodoso.Conscious
of the fact that even in the US hewould be
criticisedbypartisanelements forspeaking
up, that too in the run-up to the elections,
BoltonderivedinspirationfromRobertGates,
the US defence secretary in the Bush and
Obamaadministrations,whowrotewithout
hesitation about USmisadventures in Iraq
andAfghanistan.Atthattime,Boltonhadde-
fended Gates saying, “I believe former sen-
iorofficialshavevirtuallyanobligationtoex-
plainwhat theydidwhile ingovernment”.
ThesurprisingthingaboutBolton’sbook

isnotwhatitsaysbutwhosaysit.Anideolog-
icalfellowtravelleroftheAmericanrightand
a true blue establishmentman,with a long
career in US diplomatic service that culmi-
natedinhispostingasUSambassadortothe
United Nations, Bolton believes Trump be-
trayed the cause and the nation with his
whimsical style of governance and fanciful
viewsonpublicpolicyandnationalsecurity.
Bolton only confirms the widely held

viewthatTrumpisacharlatan.Worse,anig-
noramus. The problem, however, does not
lie in the fact that Trump knows so little
aboutthecomplexitiesof theworldandna-
tional security. That could be said formost
electedpoliticiansanywhere.Butthatought

to be compensated by recourse to profes-
sionalpolicyadvice,ratherthanpolicybased
on “whim and fancy”. Politiciansmaywin
elections on narrow ideological platforms,
but that cannot become the basis of policy
in a complexpolity andanevenmore com-
plex world. Bolton laments the lack of in-
formedandintelligentpolicy-makinginthe
Trumpadministration.
ItisonlynaturalthatBolton’sbookwould

focuson issues impactingUSnational secu-
rity,especially intheperiodhewasinoffice.
Soitisnotsurprisingthatthecountriesmen-
tionedmost often, several hundred refer-
ences to be precise, include China, Russia,
Iran, North Korea, Japan, Britain and the
European Union. For an Indian reader, it is
sobering tonote that India ismentionedon
precisely10pages—twicealongwithChina,
twicealongwithPakistan, twicewithrefer-
ence to Iran’s oil sales, oncewith reference
totrade,oncewithreferencetonuclearnon-
proliferation,oncewithreferencetoRussian
sale of S-400missiles and once in the con-
text of a comment by Trump on Narendra
Modi.
Clearly, Indiawas amarginal concern of

the US national security advisor during his
terminoffice.BoltondoesnottaketheIndia-
Pakistanborderclashof2019veryseriously,
but his views on the Afghan Talibanwill be
welcomed inNewDelhi. Boltonwas disap-
proving of Trump's decision to talk to the
Taliban, as hewas of Trump playing ducks
anddrakeswith theChinese.
ForanIndianreaderofBolton,theworry-

ingconclusionisthatforallthehypeabouta
specialrelationshipbetweentheworld'sold-
estand largestdemocracies, India figures in
themindspaceofsuccessiveUSadministra-
tionsmostly in relation toAmerica'sendur-
ing security concerns—nuclearnon-prolif-
eration, Afghanistan-Pakistan, China and
Russia. On the one purely bilateral issue of
traderelations,Bolton is sympathetic to the
hawkish views of the US trade representa-
tiveRobert Lighthizer.All thisdoesnot con-
tribute to greater confidence-building be-
tweenTrump'sUSandModi’s India.

Read from a purely Indian perspective,
Bolton’s book raises questions about US in-
terest in, if not commitment to, Indian na-
tional security. India hardly figures in the
book.Onecantakecomfortfromthefactthat
Trump's “America First” approach has
warped US commitment to all friends and
alliesandsoIndia isnoexception.Theques-
tion does arise, given Bolton’s criticism of
Trump,astohowmuchofTrump’s“America
First” approach is about Trump and how
much of it is about the US. In other words,
will a change of guard at theWhite House
heraldachangeofUSpolicyorwill therebe
morecontinuity thanchange?
PerhapsChinahas takenapropermeas-

ure of Trump’s America and has concluded
thatthereisawindowofopportunityforitto
exert pressure onmost of its neighbours—
fromJapantoIndia.Perhapsitissucharead-
ingofBolton’sbookthathasencouragedthe
Indianministers of external affairs and de-
fence toparticipate in trilateralswithChina
even as India moves closer to Japan and
Australia.
Bolton’s portrayal of chaotic decision-

making in Washington DC in matters of
global and national security is, of course,
aimed at strengthening the case against
Trump.However, it alsoservesasawarning
topolicy-makersinIndia.TheUS-Indiarela-
tionship was built on foundations that
Trump has brought into question, without
creatinganalternativebasisfortherelation-
ship. It remains tobeseenwhetherpolitical
changeintheUSwillmakeadifferenceand,
if so,whatkindof difference to thebilateral
relationship.
India’s priorities and national security

concernshavenotchangedinthesepasttwo
decades. The elements that shaped theUS-
India relationship in the first decade of this
centuryremainthedefiningoneseventoday.
USprioritiestoohavenotchanged.However,
how the US views India and its concerns
keepschanging.Bolton’sbookisareminder.

Thewriter isapolicyanalystand former
mediaadvisor toPrimeMinisterof India

Clearly, India was a marginal
concern of the US national
security advisor during his
term in office. Bolton does
not take the India-Pakistan
border clash of 2019 very
seriously, but his views on
the Afghan Taliban will be
welcomed in New Delhi.
Bolton was disapproving of
Trump's decision to talk to
the Taliban, as he was of
Trump playing ducks and
drakes with the Chinese.
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Somedebtsare funwhenyouareacquiring
them, butnoneare funwhenyousetabout

retiringthem. — OGDEN NASHTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Freeze Frame E P Unny

VandanaKalra

MONA LISA WITH A MASK
Theartworldasweknowit is facinganexistential crisis

ONJULY6,MonaLisawillonceagainsmileat
itsadmirersasitshome,theLouvre,opensits
doorsforvisitorsafteroverfourmonths.The
elbowingcrowdsthatfamouslysurroundher
willbeabsent.Walkingintovisitherwill re-
quiresubscribingtotherulesofthe“newnor-
mal”—amandatoryfacemask,temperature
checkandapre-bookedonlineticket.While
thatmight seem to be a deterrent to some,
MonaLisaperhapshasgraverconcerns.
Arguablythemostfamouspaintinginthe

world,theLeonardodaVinciportraithasnot
been spared by the COVID-19 contagion—
lastmonth,StephaneDistinguin, founderof
the tech company Fabernovel, reportedly
suggested that France should sell the over
500-year-oldmasterpieceforat least50bil-
lioneuros todealwith theeconomic fallout
of the coronavirus crisis. Thewild idea as-
toundedmost,butotherswerenotaverseto
givingitathought.Afterall,France'sembat-
tledcultural sector couldusesomefunds.
WithitssteepeningCOVIDgraphbuteas-

ing lockdown, India is drawingprotocols for
itsmuseums to open, and art galleries are
preparing forbusiness in the comingweeks,
butdoingonlythatwillnotsignalareturnto
normalcyforIndianartwhichwasatacritical
stagewith rising international attentionand
growing diversification of its collector base.
Broad support, financial and infrastructural,
hasnowbecomeintegral forsustenance.
Whiletheprobabledomesticlossesfrom

the global debacle are yet to be estimated,
theworldwide assessment of the damages

offers warnings of impending doom. Two
studies by UNESCO and the International
Council of Museums (ICOM) confirm that
nearly 90 per cent of museums theworld
over "closed their doors for varying lengths
of time" during the crisis and nearly 13 per
cent of thesemay never reopen. “Themu-
seumfieldcannotsurviveonitsownwithout
thesupportof thepublicandprivatesectors.
It is imperative to raise emergency relief
funds and to put in place policies to protect
professionalsandself-employedworkerson
precariouscontracts,”urgedICOMPresident
SuayAksoy.Thoughsomecountries, includ-
ingtheUKandGermany,haverolledoutre-
liefpackagesforthearts,thefundspromised
willprobablynot suffice.
It tooknotmorethanacoupleofweeks,

startingFebruary, for thecontemporaryart
market to realise how the global art net-
work was crippled by travel restrictions.
Biennales, art fairs and big-budget exhibi-
tions began to be cancelled. With the fear
of apandemic looming,artbecameaprodi-
gal luxury. To curb losses, like every other
sector, itwentvirtual.Butnoteveryoneem-
braced the digitised canvases. In the era of
the digital renaissance, theGettyMuseum
Challenge to recreate classic masterpieces
mighthavetakentheinternetbystorm,but
high-value artworks failed to find buyers.
Gallery sales arenowreportedly limited to
theirregularpatrons.Onlinepurchasessug-
gestagenerationgap,witholdercollectors'
evident reluctance.

Thevirtualmuseumsandonlineviewing
roomsmighthavedemocratisedartasfaras
viewing is concerned and turnedus all into
virtual globetrotters, but ironically the very
makersandkeepersofartarethreatenedby
theireconomicfallouts.Thegiantsarebleed-
ing. For commercial galleries and auction
houses solely dependent on sales for rev-
enue, it is perhapsworse. Several art han-
dling firms have furloughedmost of their
staff. According to theAmericanAlliance of
Museums, museums in the US are collec-
tivelylosingatleast$33millionaday—most
of the major institutions, including New
York's Metropolitan Museum of Art and
Museum of Modern Art, have announced
layoffs and pay cuts. The Network of
EuropeanMuseumOrganisations has also
estimated “three out of five museums re-
ported losing an average of 20,300 euros a
weekdue toclosureandtravelhalt”.
With the gradual lifting of restrictions,

the sectormight be attempting to bounce
backbut its ability todo sodependsonsev-
eral unknowns, includingmarket liquidity,
the very enthusiasm and ability of its pa-
trons, and theworld at the end of the pan-
demic.Theartmarkethas takenhitsbefore,
but a blow like this is unprecedented.Will
theartworldasweknowitcomebacktolife
aftertheinterregnum?Perhapsnot.Willart
survive?Certainly.Possiblywithnewlearn-
ingsandpurpose.

vandana.kalra@expressindia.com

It took not more than a
couple of weeks, starting
February, for the
contemporary art market to
realise how the global art
network was crippled by
travel restrictions. Biennales,
art fairs and big-budget
exhibitions began to be
cancelled. With the fear of a
pandemic looming, art
became a prodigal luxury. To
curb losses, like every other
sector, it went virtual. But
not everyone embraced the
digitised canvases.

TRAIN ACCIDENT
AN INQUIRY HAS been ordered into last
night’s trainaccident inwhich theAmritsar-
boundJanataExpressrammedthestationary
Howrah Express, just three 3 km from the
Delhimainstation.Sevenpeoplediedand19
otherwere injured; the condition of eight is
reported to be serious. TheHowrah Express
which had left the station at 10.33 pmhad
halted near the Old Seelampuri station for
some13minutes. The JanataExpress,which
wasrunninglate,wascomingfrombehindat
aspeedof30to40km/hourafter leavingthe
stationat10.35pm.Itappearsthateitherthe
driver ignored the signal asking him tohalt,
orthemechanicalsignal failed.

LOK DAL PROTESTS
THELOKDALlodgedastrongprotestagainst
the “systematic attempts” made by the
Centre and state governments to foster the
legacyof SanjayGandhi throwingallnorms
tothewind.Aresolutionpassedbytheparty
saiditwas“impermissible”todeclareastate
mourning forSanjayaswasdonebyseveral
stategovernmentsor to fly thenational flag
athalfmast.

IRAN HOSTAGE CRISIS
THEIRANIANPRESIDENT,inapuzzlingstate-
ment, declared that Iranwill live with the
hostagesandthehostageproblemis“insolv-
able”. The remarks by Bani-Sadr, who has

been regarded by the US as one of the best
hopes forwinning freedom for the 53 cap-
tive Americans, came in a speech delivered
on July28. The IranianPresidenthadearlier
contendedthatthehostagecrisisshouldend
as early as possible and the US should ten-
derTehrananapology forexcessively inter-
feringinIranianaffairsduringtheShah’srule.

SHAH CRITICAL
THEDEPOSEDSHAHof Iran isbeingtreated
bya teamofEgyptianandFrenchdoctors in
Cairo and his condition has turned critical.
Hisdeterioratingconditionapparentlyisre-
lated to the cancer for which the Shah’s
spleenwasremoved inMarch.
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“It is hoped that the Indian side will not repeat its historical mistakes and
avoid an aggressive posture in its border dispute with China. It should head in
the same direction with China and put the situation under the control of both
sides.” —GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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Racism and inequality are
institutionalised forms of
violence, but the film is
unable to grasp these themes
and alludes to friendships
and attributes of ‘niceness’
as remedies for addressing
racism. In addition, the
diversity of Northeast India
is founded on the
fetishisation of women from
the region. The search for a
‘Northeast girlfriend’
throughout the movie is
portrayed as innocent
and cute.

Reading China right
China’spastbordertactics,especiallyinCentralAsia,
offerIndiaaclue.TheswoopinLadakhisrelatedtoits

growingdomesticuncertainties

THEMOTIVEBEHINDChina’s incursion in
Ladakh is topush India tosettle thebound-
ary issue and cede Aksai Chin to China.
Experts phraseChina’s border policies dif-
ferently,buttheoverridingassessmentisthat
theyareessentiallyanoutwardprojectionof
internal security concerns. The key, in
essence, is towardoff the threat at thepe-
ripherytoachieveinternalstability.
Apattern is beingnoticed after China’s

last experiment of settling borderswith
Russia and threeCentralAsian states in the
1990s. Fearing its sensitiveXinjiang region
becominganobject of external powerplay
after the Soviet collapse, Beijing had dis-
playedurgency in settling theborderwith
Kazakhstan, KyrgyzstanandTajikistan. The
Chinesebordernegotiationtacticswiththese
countries blended “incentiveswith coer-
cion”.Beijingsettledforathirdof territories
itclaimedfromKazakhstan.Yet,theKazakhs
hadtoadmittheyhadgained.Inadditionto
whatithadlost,Kazakhstanhadtodenounce
Uyghurseparatismandcurbanti-Chinaac-
tivities.Inasimilarpattern,Kyrgyzstanhadto
cede1,20,000hectaresinadubiousexchange
forChineseassistance.Tajikistanwasmade
tosurrender1,100squaremilesin2010.Here,
Chinaclaimedsome28,000sqkm,butset-
tledfor3.5percentofit.TheTajikshadtocede
landandyetweremadetofeelthevictor.
Inessence,Chinaultimatelygainedabit

of land,nixedtheUyghurissue,andpushed
its economic agendabymakingXinjiang a
pivotallinktotheEurasianmarkets.Thesuc-
cessgavebirthtoaself-servingSCO, lauded
as an exemplarymultilateral cooperation
mechanism,essentiallymeant tobluntany
US-ledAsianallianceinEurasia.ButChina’s
appetiteforterritorialexpansiondidnotstop
here. InRussia’s Far East,weaker states are
inducedtoletoutagricultureandforestland
to Chinese farmers. Borders and rivers are
beingalteredtomeetChina’snewinterests.
India desperatelywanted to join the

Chinese-led SCO,without perhaps under-
standing its game. The Belt and Road
InitiativehassincebeenaddedbyXiJinping
in2013.Aviewpopularnowisthattheearly
surrendertoChinawasamistake. Itstactics
arefuellingtensionsandresentmentsacross
Asia.
China’s past border tactics shouldoffer

some example, if not a complete cue to
Chinesestrategy.EversinceIndiaandChina
agreedin2005onanewsetofguidingprin-
ciples to settle thevexedboundarydispute
throughtheSpecialRepresentative(SR)level
talks, Chinahasbeen seekinga substantive
adjustment concession especially on
Tawang.Indiaprobablyprefershavingamar-
ginalmodificationinthecurrentalignment
oftheboundarytosettletheissue.ForIndia,
cedingTawangconfrontsapoliticaldifficulty.
Thiswasreflectedinthedraftingoftheguid-
ingprinciples. But both countrieshoped to
clinchasolutionthroughthismechanism.
InMarch2013,Chinaonceagainpushed

forasettlement.Remember,themotivebe-
hindthePLA’s19-kmintrusioninDepsangin
April 2013was to press India to show“ur-
gency” and “redouble” efforts to settle the
boundary issue. Post-Depsang events
showedtheofficialsoftwosideshaddrawn
certain lessons. The officials described the
Depsang standoff as an “isolated” incident,
but the important thingwas tounderscore
howitwasresolvedwithoutmakingtheis-
sue big enough to affect relations.
Importantly, the boundary resolutionwas
deemed important fromtheChinesepoint
ofview.
So far 22 rounds of special representa-

tive-leveltalkshavebeenheldsincethedraft-
ing of the guiding principles. But a frame-
work agreement still eludes these talks.
Meanwhile, Chinahas createdmore suspi-
cionthroughitseconomicexpansioninand
aroundIndia.Indiatoohasrespondedwhile
buildingupits infrastructurealongtheLine
ofActualControl(LAC).
China’srecentswoopinLadakhcan’tbe

unrelatedtoitsgrowingdomesticuncertain-
ties andon India's front, about futureplans
in Xinjiang and Tibet that border Ladakh.
BeijingdoubtsIndiawouldraisetheTibetis-
sue.But, itdoessuspect theUS-Japan-India
coalescing to encircle China. Therefore, a
strongerassertionmaybeaeuphemismfor
deterringIndiaplusothersharmingChina’s
core interests. Of course, China retains the
option to offset the three by fronting Iran,
NorthKoreaandPakistan.
Through the Ladakh incursion, the

Chinesearepossibly trying to convey three
essentialpoints.One,settletheboundarydis-
puteonitsterms.Two,thatitintendstosolve
the Tibet problem internally anddoes not
want any Indian interference in the post-
DalaiLamadevelopments.Three,itwantsto
point out that aUS-ledQUADstrategic fo-
rumshouldnotbeencouraged.
China seems tobepushing for a formal

settlement along theLAC inLadakh,where
theyhavenothingtolose.Probably,theyalso
assumethatIndiahasacceptedfaitaccompli.
And, to our disappointment, itmaynot in-
volve swapping India’s claims over Aksai
Chin for China’s claims over Arunachal
Pradesh,whichmanyinIndiathoughttobe
a pragmatic thing to accept. This time,
Chinesemaybemakingatrickymovetolet
India, in the first step, forego its claimover
38,000 sqkm(Aksai Chin), therebyde-link
Ladakh fromtheoverall boundarydispute.
But, should that happen, India, by implica-
tion,willhavetogiveupnotonlyAksaiChin,
butalsocedeitsnotionalclaimoverthe5,047
sq km (Skyasgamvalley) and theMenser
Enclave (five villages) near theMansarovar
Lake. China’s “minimal demand” that
Tawang is non-negotiable had been aired
throughChineseacademics.This tacticwas
alsoappliedwithCentralAsianstates.
IfIndiafallsforsomekindofChinesepo-

sitionoverAksaiChin,Beijingwillthenshift
thefocustoArunachaltoemphaticallyclaim
90,000sqkmfromIndia.CedingAksaiChin
wouldfundamentallyalterthestatusofJ&K
andLadakh.Byimplication,Indiawouldhave
to forget about PoK andGilgit-Baltistan as
well.Indiashouldtreadcarefullyunlessboth
sides arewilling tomake amove for grand
bargaining.

Thewriter,aformerambassador
isanexpertonstrategicaffairs

WHAT DO FILMS do? Are they able to de-
liver justice? And in what ways do they
capturetheeveryday livesofpeople?What
lessonsshouldwetakeaway fromtheatri-
cal moments and scenes in films?
Inundated by emails and text messages
from friends and students across conti-
nents to watch Axone, the excitement of
watching it was real. When was the last
time I felt a surge of such cinematic exhil-
aration?Was it with the last series of the
Matrix, the finalepisodeofXMen, or stand-
ing in line toget tickets for the thirdpartof
the StarWars trilogy?
Thiswas one of themost awaited films

for scores of people from the Northeast of
India.Andwatchit,wedid.Passionatelyand
intensely feedingonthescenesandplotsof
the film, many of us saw ourselves in the
characters,andfelt theviolenceandhumil-
iation of city life.We examined it frameby
frame,dialoguebydialogue,gesturebyges-
ture. The familiaritywasuncanny. But that
is alsowhere thingsunraveled.
Axonewill go down as pioneering cin-

ema featuring an impressive lineup of
artists from Northeast India. Bringing to-
gether stand-up comedians, models, and
established actors, the film is a ground-
breaking achievement in as much as it
showcases the lives of Northeastmigrants
in theheart of thenation's capital.
Butwhatdowedoabout themeanings

of our lives asportrayedon the screen, and
whatkindsofknowledgedoweexpectcin-
ema to offer? From fantasy all the way to
slapstick,cinematicgenresandinnovations
continue to illuminate and provoke. Sure,
filmsareanexpressionof artandthedirec-
tor has the freedom to tell the story as
he/she/theywishes to, yet, this is not how
we saw Axone. For many from Northeast
India,AxonewassupposedtobeourSelma,
ourSpotlight,ourRockyV, ourChariotofFire,
our Gladiator. And we came away feeling
betrayed, and let down.
For me, what stood out, among other

things,wasthesensoryelementof thefilm.
Fromthevisual, to theauditory, andtheol-
factory, the affective elements of everyday
citizenship are central in this film. The di-
rectorchoosesdeeplycontestedtropessuch
as fermented food, meat, Northeastern
faces, racialviolence—butthefilmbitesoff
morethanitcanchew,andchokes.Thebat-
tle throughoutthefilmisaboutcookingax-
one/akhuni in Humayunpur, theNortheast
Harlem in New Delhi. It is a delight to see
an array of ethnic ingredients from the re-
gion,yet thetreatmentof foodinthefilmis
depressing. The character who covers her
noseatthesmellofakhuni isalsotheperson
whodecidestocookthedish.Herignorance
of the recipe or the ingredients frames the
essence of Axone.
The ambivalence about and displace-

ment of the food (literally and otherwise)
alienates theaudience,prevents it fromes-
tablishinganyrelationshipwithAxone. This
issurelynota filmfor foodloversoranyone
whotakes foodseriously.Theracialpolitics
of food and the unsuccessful attempts to

cookaxoneandporktakeus intoconversa-
tions about realising that “others” (non
akhunieaters)havetherightnot totolerate
the “smell of our food”. These kinds of ac-
cusatorydialoguesthreadthroughthefilm,
rangingfromcallingoutNortheastmigrants
fornot“makingasingle friend”,all theway
to creating "our own Northeast here” (re-
ferring to Delhi but alluding to a parochial
way of place-making). Across continents,
including my current home, Melbourne,
immigrants create their own “India”,
“China”, “Italy”, “Greece” and so on. That
people who belong to the Northeast have
createdtheirown“Northeasthere”, inDelhi
and elsewhere across the country, should
be a moment of triumph that showcases
the cultural diversity and resilience of
Northeastmigrants. Instead, thismomentis
made to depict the community as lacking
conviviality. Apity.
The anger and frustration of Northeast

migrants are framed as unjustified, where
they are unable to see how “most of them
(metropolitan Indians) are nice”. This dia-
loguecomingfromafemalecharacterwho
is physically assaulted and has a panic at-
tack inthefilmcanonlybereadasabehav-
iour of a victim trapped in an abusive rela-
tionship. The cycle of abuse is normalised,
and all agency and self-respect stripped
away, leavingthevictimtohangontotraits
of any “goodness” she/he/they sees in the
abuser.
Racism and inequality are institution-

alised formsof violence, but the film isun-
able to grasp these themes and alludes to

friendships and attributes of "niceness" as
remediesforaddressingracism. Inaddition,
the diversity of Northeast India is founded
on the fetishisationofwomen fromthe re-
gion.Thesearchfora“Northeastgirlfriend”
throughoutthemovie isportrayedas inno-
centandcute.Ontheonehand, theremust
besupport forartistic freedom.Andsurely,
this was not a documentary. On the other
hand, however, there are angry voices that
have calledout the film forbeing confused
about racism. The critical reviews from
Northeast audiencesare sophisticatedand
sharp commentaries on racism.
Axone, the film,wasnot for“us”, themi-

grants fromtheNortheast. Thus, a sizeable
number of viewers feel a real sense of be-
trayal. The bodies of the protagonists who
play the part of Northeast migrants seem
possessedbyanignorancethatcannotcon-
nect totheregion’s foodor itspeople’sanx-
ietiesofbeingmigrants.Thesavinggraceof
this film is Bendang, the character who
throws away the lyrics of aHindi song and
is exhausted with Delhi, a city that has
beatenhimdown. As he strums the guitar,
he breaks down and refuses to play hero.
There is a brief scene in the film where
Bendangswallowsapill tocalmhisnerves.
This is theAxonemomentthatcapturesthe
anxieties of citizens traumatisedbyevery-
day racismandviolence in the city.

Thewriter isananthropologistat the
UniversityofMelbourne.

Hercurrentwork ison thepolitics
of food in theEasternHimalayas

NEW NORM

THIS REFERS TO the article,
‘UnderstandingXi’sChina’(IE, June26).
The writer has blamed Jawaharlal
Nehru,Manmohan Singh, A K Antony
and Sonia Gandhi. They have made
mistakes.Butthatshouldnotandmust
not be a justification for the Narendra
Modi government to repeat them. In
the last sixyears, the tradedeficitwith
China increased to $57 billion and for
that, no one can blame Nehru and
Singh. Likewise, PMModi is account-
able for the ongoing conflict, not the
Nehrugovernment.But thenewnorm
istoblametheOpposition,andhistory,
for thegovernment’s failures.

SuchakDPatel,Ahmedabad

DUPING CITIZENS
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Tall
claims’(IE, June26).Bymakinginaccu-
rate claims, the business strategists of
Patanjali have hurt the image of
Ayurveda. Further, the news channels
telecastedtheseclaimswithoutproper
verification. A serious crime has oc-
curred against hopeful citizens by un-
justlymaking exaggerated claims, not
backedbyproper researchand lacking
therightpermissions.

AnshulChoudhary,Agra

REGULATE SECTOR
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘First,easeof
living’ (IE, June 26). The writer has
rightlypointedout the lackof ethics in
themedical profession, hospitals and

pharmaceutical industry, during the
COVID-19 pandemic and otherwise. It
is high time the government bring in
regulationsforthisindustrytoreorient
theprofessiontowardsthegreatergood
andeaseof living.Further,muchof the
industry is dependent on government
fundsand land.

LSKamath,Mumbai

UNITE NOW
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘The right
to differ’ (IE, June 25).We, as citizens,
havelostourselvessomuchintotheleft
vsrightdebatethatwe’veforgottenthe
basic principles of democracy.
Pandemicsor threats tonational secu-
ritycanberesolvedonlyifweputaside
our political preferences and unite for
a social cause.

HarshPorwal,Beed

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

I AMNOTsuggesting that thecurrentbatch
of students be deprived of admission into
IITs. I only want to protect the interests of
more than 50 per cent of the studentswho
stand to lose greatly if the JEE Advanced is
held any time soon. These are the students
who,becauseofthelackof internet,havenot
beenabletojoinliveclasseswiththeirteach-
ers, and coaching classes, and hence have
been left out inpreparation for JEE.Howdo
Iknowthatsomanystudentshavethisprob-
lem? A University of Hyderabad survey
showed that only 37 per cent of their stu-
dentshaduninterruptedinternet.Forschool
students,thiscouldbeworse,oratbestcom-
parable. The following proposal addresses
thisandother issues.
I propose that the studentswho are in-

terested in an IITB.Techdegree join anyen-
gineeringcollege, inabranchof theirchoice.
Let JEE Advanced be conducted two years
later, based on the first two years of their
branch,withNPTEL/SWAYAMvideocourses
as the syllabus, which can be accessed of-
fline. Thosewho get selected can complete
the remaining twoyears at an IIT andgrad-
uatewithaB.Techdegree.
Inthecurrentapproachtoadmissions,stu-

dentsstartpreparingfromanearlyage.About
alakhofthemalsospendanextrayearprepar-
ingexclusivelyfor IITs,aftercompletingclass
12. Unfortunately,more than 90 per cent of

themdonotmake it into the IITs. For them,
theJEEpreparationdoesnothelpintheirfur-
therstudies.Ontheotherhand, itdevastates
themanddeprivesthemof theirchildhood.
Work by Akash Manoj in inventing a

methodtodetectsilentheartattacksshows
that school students can do excellent re-
search if they don’t have to spend all their
time inpreparing for anentranceexamina-
tion.Giventhataboutacrorestudentsgrad-
uate from our schools, we should have at
least a few path-breaking inventions every
year.However,allourtopstudentsinschools
nolongerundertakeanyscienceproject,they
onlypreparefortheJEEAdvanced.If thebur-
denof preparing for the JEEAdvanced is re-
moved,ourschoolstudentswillexecuteout-
standingprojects,comeupwithinventions,
anddowell in international competitions.
If themethod proposed here is imple-

mented, IITswill have to teachonly3rdand
4th-year B.Tech students and not 1st and
2nd-year students. The capacity thus re-
leasedcanbeusedtoaccommodatedouble
the number of students without any addi-
tional expenditure. This alone should be a
reasonwhythecurrentbatchwouldwantto
postpone the JEEAdvanced.
The already reputed SWAYAM/NPTEL

videoscanbere-purposedandimprovedsig-
nificantly.Thesevideos,correspondingtothe
first twoyears’ courses, can bedubbed into

allour languages, therebymaking IITsmore
accessible.ThroughtheAskaQuestionpro-
gramme offered at IIT Bombay, and other
similarprogrammes,students’doubts from
thevideoscanbeaddressed freeof cost.
Attheendoftwoyears,thosewhodonot

clear the JEE Advanced can continue their
studiesinthesameengineeringcollege.They
willdowell insubsequentstudiesif theirJEE
Advanced preparation is good.Moreover, it
will help them dowell in GATE two years
hence, using all four years of
SWAYAM/NPTELcoursesforadmissioninto
anM.Tech programmeat an IIT. As clearing
the GATE and doing anM.Tech is an option
available to everyone, onemay be allowed
to appear in JEE Advanced only once, two
years after one graduates from the school.
However,onemaybeallowedtowriteGATE
anynumberof times.
I propose that both JEE Advanced and

GATEbeofferedthroughatwo-stepprocess:
Select10timesthenumberofstudentsasper
the seats available using amultiple-choice-
questionbasedscreeningexam.Theselected
studentsmay be invited to undergo a prob-
lem-solvingexamforfinalselection.Thisfor-
matwillhelpselectoutstandingstudents.
Migration of students fromengineering

colleges to IITs in the3rdyearwillnotcause
many problems to the former, as notmany
students are expected to get selected from

any college. If on the other hand, a college
keepssendingalargenumberofstudentsto
theIITs, it isgoodenoughtojoinhandswith
IITs to teach 3rd and 4th-year students.
Similarly, if a coaching institute sends a lot
of studentstotheIITs, itshouldbeinvitedto
becomeanengineeringcollege.
The proposed method can be made

friendlyfor industryaswell.Forone, theJEE
Advanced can have a programming test,
whichwill ensure that all our engineering
graduates get good in this important skill.
Having10timesthenumberof studentsse-
lected in the GATE screening examwill en-
sure that a large number of graduates are
available to the industry. Finally, working
professionals, some of whom may be
diploma graduates,may be allowed to take
GATE, and thosewho performwell can be
recruitedbyindustryaswellasacademicin-
stitutionsanywhere in theworld.
Thesemethodswill flatten the anxiety

curveof studentsbypostponingtheburden
of competitive exams to later years. It puts
the JEE Advanced and GATE in proper per-
spectivetoprovideaunifiedandhumaneso-
lution. It recognises merit, wherever it is,
withouthurtinganyone.

Thewriter is theErachandMeherooMehta
AdvancedEducationTechnologyChair

Professorat IITBombay

WhyitisagoodideatopostponetheJEEAdvancedexambytwoyears

Flattening the anxiety curve
KannanMMoudgalya
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

MINISTER’S ORDER
DAYS AFTER giving a call to boycott Chinese products amid
the tension along the border, UnionMinister of Consumer
Affairs, Food and Public Distribution RamVilas Paswan has
directedofficialsofhisministrytoensurethatanyitem‘Made
inChina’isnotpurchasedthroughthegovernmentportaland
other sources. Citing his directions, theDepartment of Food
and Public Distribution has issued an officememorandum,
asking “all concerned” to complywith theminister’s direc-
tionswith“immediateeffect”.

PAYING TRIBUTE
THETRSgovernment in Telanganahas drawnupbig plans to
celebrateformerPMPVNarasimhaRao'sbirthcentenary.Chief
Minister K Chandrashekar Rao is planning tomeet Prime
MinisterNarendraModiandurgehimtohonourRaowithBharat
Ratna.ModipraisedRaoinhisradioaddress.TheCongresswas
relativelymuted.Theparty’sofficialhandletweetedatributeto
the formerPM.RahulGandhi took to Facebook topay tribute.
Thepost camearound the same timeasModi’s radio address.
CongressleadersJairamRamesh,JitinPrasada,MilindDeoraand
ShashiTharoorrememberedRaointweets.

PROTOCOL IN PLACE
SEVERALPEOPLEwhoworkfromtheBJPpartyheadquarters
are learnt to have contracted the Covid-19 infection this
month.Among themarea joint general secretary (organisa-
tion)andanofficebearerwhosepresenceat thepartyhead-
quarters is necessary even on regular days. The cases have
beenmanageableandthoseinfectedarelearnttoberecover-
ingwell. The party has had to put in place a protocol under
whichonlyoffice-bearersareallowedaccesstothepremises.

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

WITH MIGRANT workers re-
turningtotheirhometownsdur-
ing the lockdown, the demand
for work under the Mahatma
Gandhi National Rural
Employment Guarantee Act
(MGNREGA)sawahugejumpin
May in 116 districts across six
states.
Each of these districts re-

ceivedmorethan25,000return-
ingmigrants.Earlierthismonth,
the government launched the
Garib Kalyan Rojgar Abhiyan in
these districts to provide em-
ploymenttothosewhohavere-
turned.
An analysis of data on the

MGNREGAportalshowsthatthe
number of households availing
MGNREGAwork in these dis-
tricts jumped to89.83 lakhdur-
ingMay—86.27percentupfrom
48.22 lakh in the samemonth
lastyear.
Among these 116 are 32 dis-

tricts fromBihar, 31 fromUttar
Pradesh, 24 from Madhya
Pradesh,22fromRajasthan,three
from Jharkhand and four from
Odisha. The list of the districts
wasreleasedduringapresscon-
ference by Finance Minister
NirmalaSitharamanonJune19,a
day before the launch of the

GaribKalyanRojgarAbhiyan.
Out of the six states, Uttar

Pradeshaccountsforthehighest
jump of 313.81 per cent in the
number of households availing
MGNREGAwork.Thenumberof
households availing household
work in the state’s 31 districts
went up to 27.78 lakh thisMay
against 6.71 lakh in the same
month last year. These 31 dis-
trictsreceivedatotalof17.47lakh
migrantworkers.
Outofthe116districts,nine—

Ghazipur, Lakhimpur Kheri,
Mirzapur, Deoria, Varanasi,
Gorakhpur, Amethi, Rohtas and
Maharajganj—sawajumpofover

500 per cent in the number of
householdsavailingMGNREGAin
May as compared to the same
monthlastyear.Similarly,ajump
between 401 and 500 per cent
wasregistered in7districts,301-
400percentin6districts;201-300
per cent in 11 districts and 101-
200 per cent in 18 districts. The
majorityofdistrictsregisteringthe
highestjumpindemandofMGN-
REGAworkareinUttarPradesh.
Onlysixdistrictsoutof these

116— Saharsa, Bhagalpur, and
Madhepura in Bihar, Karauli,
Jodhpur and Hanumangarh in
Rajasthan, and Giridih in
Jharkhand—registeredadecline

in number of households avail-
ingMGNREGAwork inMay as
comparedtoMaylastyear.
The full-month data is avail-

ableuptoMay,whenthereverse
migrationprocesswasnotcom-
pete. These116districtshavere-
ceived a total of more than 63
lakhreturningmigrants.
The number of households

availingMGNREGAworkinJune
may bemore than theMay fig-
ure—provisional data available
uptoJune26indicatesthis.Upto
June26,atleast18districtsoutof
these 116have registered over a
100percentincreaseinthenum-
ber of householdsworking un-
derMGNREGAincomparisonto
the Junenumbers lastyear.
Under the newly launched

GaribKalyanRojgarAbhiyan,25
different types of public work
worth Rs 50,000 crore will be
carriedoutinthesedistricts.The
list of 25works, which include
Centre’s schemes such as Jal
Jeevan Mission and Pradhan
MantriGramSadakYojana,does
notmentionMGNREGA though
worksdoneunderthisscheme—
farm ponds, cattle sheds, goat
sheds,constructionofpanchayat
buildingsetc.—havebeenlisted.
Acrossthecountry,thenum-

ber of households that availed
workunderMGNREGAthisMay
reached the highest ever figure
of3.29crore—thefigurewas2.12
crore in the corresponding
month last year. Till June26, the
figurehascrossed2.70crore.

9DISTRICTSSAWOVER500%JUMP INDEMAND
DISTRICTS MAY2019 MAY2020 INCREASEIN%
Ghazipur 2,018 1,18,899 5,791.92
Lakhimpur 13,050 1,43,465 999.35
Kheri
Mirzapur 12,611 1,01,914 708.14
Deoria 8,667 65,183 652.08
Varanasi 7,453 52,819 608.69
Gorakhpur 17,502 1,10,382 530.68
Amethi 10,152 63,821 528.65
Rohtas 11,049 67,034 506.70
Maharajganj 24,266 1,46,364 503.16

86% jump inMGNREGA demand in
districtsmostmigrants returned to

Across thecountry, thenumberofhouseholds thatavailed
workunderMGNREGAthisMayreached3.29crore. File

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

THESUPREMECourtonSunday
declined to interfere in the
Rajasthan government’s deci-
sion to hold the pending state
board exams for Class X from
Monday.
A bench of Justices A M

Khanwilkar,DineshMaheshwari
andSanjivKhanna,whichhelda
special sitting on Sunday, re-
jected thepleaby themotherof
a student.
The petition questioned the

decision to hold the exams on
June29and30inviewoftheris-
ingnumberof Covid-19cases.
The bench, however, noted

that the petitioner approached
thecourtatthelastminute—the
exams are to startMonday. The
stategovernmenthadalsostated
thatallnecessaryprecautionshad
beentaken,thebenchsaid,adding
thatthepleahadnotpointedout
anymajorinconvenience.
The bench also referred to

theSupremeCourtorderearlier
this month on a similar plea
challenging the conduct of
Karnataka’s Secondary School
Leaving Examination (SSLC),
wherein it had said the courts
must haveminimum interfer-
ence inacademicmatters.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE29

THESITUATIONthrownupbythe
Covid-19pandemicmayleadtoa
spurt in litigation, especially in
“lending, credit, property, com-
merce and retail” in the coming
monthsandOnlineDisputeReso-
lution (ODR)mechanisms can
longalongwayinaddressingthis
without burdening courts, NITI
AayogCEOAmitabhKanthassaid.
SpeakingataWebinaron‘Onl-

ineDisputeResolution:Opport-
unitiesandChallenges’,organised
byDelhi-based IndianDispute
ResolutionCentreSaturday,Kant
saiditis“highlylikelytherewillbe
adelugeof disputes in thecourts
—mostnotablyinlending,credit,
property, commerceandretail—
inthecomingmonthsthatwillre-
quire expedient resolution” and
added that this is reasonenough
to support ODR. Such support
would encourage businesses to
buildODRmechanismsintopart-
ner and customer relationships,
he said. “Banks,NBFCs andMFIs
could thenprioritiseODRbefore
theyapproachdebt recovery tri-
bunals. Familieswould take re-
coursetoODRtoaddresssensitive
issues,andsoon,”Kantstated.
Kant termedas “progressive”

theSupremeCourt’seffortstoincr-
easinglyembracetechnologyand

saidhehas“greathopethatweare
witnessing a visionaryperiod in
thehistoryofIndia’scourtsystem”.
The pandemic, he said, has

“completelyalteredhowwefunc-
tion, andwhile it is a great chal-
lengethatwemustallcombatto-
gether,itisequallyimportantthat
weuseanyopportunityavailable
to help alleviate the challenges
facedbythosemostvulnerableto
itsoverarchingimpact”.
ChiefJusticeofIndiaSABobde

has onmany occasions under-
linedpotential benefits of using
Artificial Intelligence to make
courtsmoreefficient,Kantsaid.
He pointed out that Justice

DYChandrachud,who leads the
e-courtscommittee,“hasinitiated
critical changes that are already
noticeable”andaddedthatintro-
ductionof24/7facilitytofilecases
electronically“isnothingshortof
a game changer”. Kant said the
NITIAayogrecentlyheldaclosed-
door meeting on ODR where
SupremeCourt judges, Justices
Chandrachud,SanjayKishanKaul,
InduMalhotra, and Justice (re-
tired)AKSikri “spokepositively
ofODR’spotential”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JUNE28

THE CONGRESS Sunday raised
questionsonthePMCARESFund
receivingdonationsfromChinese
companies like Huawei and
TikTok anddemandedanexpla-
nation from Prime Minister
NarendraModi.
“If thePrimeMinisterof India

will compromisehis positionby
acceptingdonationsofhundreds
ofcroresfromChinesecompanies
in the controversial and opaque
Fund,howwillhedefendthecou-
ntryagainstChineseaggression?
PrimeMinisterModineedstoan-
swer,” Congress spokesperson
AbhishekSinghvitoldreporters.
“PMCARESfundwassetupon

March28, 2020.Chinese-owned
companiesdonatedmoneyfrom

that date. Chinese troops began
incursionsintoLadakhinMarch-
April 2020.Does it require great
intelligencetodiscernChina’smo-
tives?ChinalulledIndiaintocom-
placencybyJhooladiplomacyand
Chinesemoney.Wasitnotanab-
jectfailureonthepartoftheModi
government?”saidformerUnion
ministerPChidambaram.
Singhvi claimed that while

Huawei has donatedRs 7 crore,
TikTok has given Rs 30 crore.

“Whydidyouallowevenapenny
to come... Even a child knows
HuaweiisnotonlyaChinesecom-
panybut an alter egoof thePLA,
forget the Chinese government.
And you have taken Rs 7 crore
fromtheextensionof thePLA.”
“WhydidthePMacceptfunds

fromChinese-owned funds, one
ofwhichhas a deep connection
withtheChineseArmy,thePLA?”
askedChidambaram.
“Has Paytm,which has a 38

percentChineseownershipgiven
100 crore in the controversial
Fund?Has Xiaomi, the Chinese
company,committedRs15crore
to the controversial Fund?... Has
thePMdivertedthedonationsre-
ceivedinPMNRFtothecontrover-
sial PM CARES Fund and how
many hundred crores is the
amountdiverted?”Singhviasked.
Referring to theBJP criticism

overRajivGandhiFoundationre-
ceivingdonationsfromChinaand
its Embassy in India in 2005,
Chidambaramsaidthat“in2005,
India-China relationswere good
and effortswere beingmade to
improve them. If a donation in
2005 was wrong, how much
morewrongwasacceptingdona-
tionsafter2013-17?”
Singhvisaidnooneknowsthe

constitutionoroperationalframe-
workof PM-CARES. “The Fund is
notevensubjectedtoauditbyany
public authority... the Fund ap-
pearstobesolelyrunbythePrime
Minister inanopaqueandsecret
fashionwith zero transparency
andzeroaccountability.”
Congresscommunicationde-

partment head Randeep Surje-
wala said thePrimeMinister did
notmentionChinainhisradioad-
dressSunday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
HYDERABAD,JUNE28

ONTHEoccasionofformerPrime
MinisterPVNarasimhaRao’s99th
birthanniversary,TelanganaChief
MinisterKChandrashekarRaoon
Sunday launchedyear-longcele-
brations in the run up to the
Congressleader’sbirthcentenary.
KCR also demanded that the

BharatRatnabeconferredonthe
lateleader.
NarasimhaRaowas born on

June28,1921inLaknepallyvillage
ofNarsampetinWarangaldistrict,
and his family later shifted to

Karimnagar,where he grewup.
HeremainedaCongressstalwart
throughout his life, though his
family has accused the party of
sidelininghiminlateryears.
OnSunday, KChandrashekar

Rao—popularlyknownasKCR—
launched the celebrations at
Narasimha Rao’s memorial in
Hyderabad’s Necklace Road by
floral tributes to the former PM
amid multi-religious prayers.
Telangana Pradesh Congress
Committee president NUttam
KumarReddywasalsopresent.
ReferringtoNarasimhaRaoas

amultifaceted personality, KCR
announced that the centenary

celebrationswill highlightmany
aspects of his life. “Reforms he
brought in every field require
knowledge and conviction. He
brought reforms in economic
policies—this iswellknownand
has guided our country. He
broughtreformsineducationtoo.
He tookverybolddecisions. The
centenarycelebrationswillhigh-
light the 360degreepersonality
ofPVNarasimhaRao,”hesaid.
“PVNarasimhaRaorendered

yeomanserviceasPrimeMinister,
freedomfighter,academician,and
literaryfigure.Amanwithsuchex-
traordinaryqualitieshailed from
Telanganaisamomentofpridefor

thestate.Torecollectandrecallthe
greatservicesrenderedbyhimin
variousfields,itisdecidedtocele-
bratehis centenary celebrations
onagrandscale,”theCMsaid.
Aspartofthecelebrations,the

Telangana governmenthas allo-
cated a budget of Rs 10 crore to
holdvariousprogrammeswhich
will last the entire year. Several
statuesofNarasimhaRaowill be
erected,includinginKarimnagar,
Warangal, Hyderabad, and at
TelanganaBhavanatNewDelhi.
Inaddition,photoexhibitions

chronicling the life and times of
NarasimhaRaowillbeheldacross
thestate.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL, JUNE28

THE BJP called former Chief
Minister Kamal Nath a “China
agent” on Sunday with many
partyworkers burning his effi-
gies during protests across
MadhyaPradesh,wherebypolls
to24constituenciesaredue.
State BJP president V D

Sharma, who led the protest in
Bhopal, alleged thatwhenNath
wastheUnioncommerceminis-
ter,hereduced importdutieson
several products. This led to
manysmallunitsincurringlosses
andworkers losing jobs,hesaid.
Similarprotestswereheldin

many places across the state.
Twodaysago,while addressing
avirtualrally,partypresidentJP
NaddahadallegedthattheRajiv
Gandhi Foundation received
$300,000 from China and
Chinese embassy for carrying
out studies thatwere not in the
interestof thenation.
During their protests on

Sunday,BJP leaders alleged that
Nath, who is the Pradesh
Congress Committee chief, re-
duced the import duties at the
behestof SoniaGandhi.
On social media, the BJP IT

cell shared photographs of the
protestswithhashtags “Chinke
dalal”' and “desh ke gaddar ka
putladahan”.
The Congress hit back, say-

ing the ruling party was in-
dulging in a misinformation
campaign to sully the image of
Nath. The party said Nath had,
in fact, imposed a huge anti-
dumpingduty.
TheOppositionpartyalleged

thatChiefMinisterShivrajSingh
Chouhanhad travelled toChina
forfourdaysonatripsponsored
by the Communist Party of
China.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JUNE28

THECONGRESS-ledOppositionin
Kerala has accused the LDFgov-
ernmentofcorruptionovergrant-
ing the state e-mobilityproject’s
consultancy toPricewaterhouse-
Coopers(PwC).Theprojectenvis-
agesonemillionelectricvehicles
onthestreetsofKeralaby2022.
AddressingthemediaSunday,

LeaderofOppositioninAssembly,
RameshChennithala,saidthegov-
ernmenthasgranted theconsul-
tancytoPwCinviolationofnorms.
Hesaidthedecisiontoawardthe
consultancywastakenatameet-
ingchairedbyCMPinarayiVijayan
onAugust 17, 2019. “Thecontro-
versialdecisionwastakenbyVija-
yandirectly,without discussing
thematter in the state cabinetor
withdepartmentsconcerned.Ev-
entenderswerenotissuedforhir-
ingthis firm,whichisagrossvio-
lationofnormsandhenceillegal.”
“The question iswhatmoti-

vates the chiefminister to have
confidence inamultinationalco-
mpany,whichhasbeenfacingsev-
eral serious allegations in India.
TheCMshould explainhis links
with this controversial firm,” he
said.ChennithalasaidSEBIbanned
PwC fromoperating in India for
two years in 2018. In 2019, the
SupremeCourtquashedthetwo-
yeardebarment.Healleged that
the LDF government’s modus
operandi is to announcemega
projectsthatwon’tmaterialiseand
pocket themoneybygivingcon-
sultancyforsuchprojects.
TransportMinisterAKSase-

endransaidhewouldrespondto
theallegationsaftergoingthrough
the files. “The e-mobility policy
was ratifiedby the government,
whichwouldhave takencertain
decisionsaspartofthatpolicy.”

ODR can be key to
addressing litigation
spurt amid pandemic:
NITI Aayog CEO

MP BJP calls
Kamal Nath
‘China agent’,
his effigies burnt
across state

Kerala awards
e-mobility project
consultancy to
PwC, Opposition
claims corruption

KCR kicks off Narasimha Rao birth centenary celebrations

SC rejects
plea seeking
cancellation of
Class 10 exams
in Rajasthan

‘360-DEGREE PERSONALITY’

TelanganaCMKChandrashekarRaopaystributeto former
PMNarasimhaRaoinHyderabadonSunday.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KATIHAR, JUNE28

BIHAR'S BACKWARD and
Extremely Backward Classes
WelfareMinister Vinod Kumar
Singhandhiswifetestedpositive
forCovid-19onSundayandwere
sent toanisolationwardataho-
telinKatihardistrict,officialssaid.
Singh, a BJP legislator from

Pranpur, said his sampleswere
tested in Patna. He returned to
Katiharfromthestatecapitalon
Sunday.
Theministersaidafterlearn-

ingaboutthetestresults,hefirst
went toKatiharMedicalCollege
andHospital,andthentoaniso-

lationwardof ahotel inKatihar.
Katihar District Magistrate

Kanwal Tanuj confirmed that
both theminister and his wife
havetestedpositive.Thepeople
who came in contact with the
ministerwillbetracedandtheir
samplescollectedfortesting,the
official said.
This is the first incident of a

minister in the Nitish Kumar
government testingpositive.

Kumar is
aBJP
legislator
from
Pranpur

Bihar minister Vinod
Kumar, wife test positive

PM CARES: Cong questions Huawei,
TikTok donations, seeks PM reply

AbhishekSinghvi,
P Chidambaram

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

THE INDIA-CHINA border dis-
pute is old, but for the first time
in decades, lives have been lost
in clashes on the border in
Ladakh. The situation is tense
andunpredictable.
TheJune15Galwanincident

hassparkeddebateonseveralis-
suesconfrontingtheIndia-China
bilateral relationship.
Why have the Chinese pre-

cipitated the situation on the

LAC?What do theywant;what
message are they seeking to
send?Howdotheiractionsfit in
with agreements reached be-
tween the two countries at the
highest level?Where is thecur-
rentstand-offheaded,andwhat
diplomaticandmilitaryoptions
doesIndiahavetorespondtothe
PLA’s incursions?
Forpossibleanswerstosome

ofthesequestions,andtounder-
standthebigregionalandglobal
geopolitical picture within
which this conflict is situated,
The Indian Express has invited
Gautam Bambawale, New
Delhi’s Ambassador to Beijing
between November 2017 and
November 2018, and one of the
best known diplomat-analysts

of India’s complex relationship
withChina.
Bambawale led the Indian

diplomatic initiative that de-
fused the situation after the
Chinese entered Depsang in
Ladakh in 2013, and hewas the

headof India’smission inChina
during the First Informal
Summit between Prime
Minister Narendra Modi and
PresidentXiJinpinginWuhanin
April 2018.
AmbassadorBambawalewill

be theExpertGuestat the latest
edition of E-Xplained, the
unique series of explanatory
conversations that The Indian
Expresshosts fromtimeto time.
ExpertGuestsatE-Xplainedses-
sions since the lockdownbegan
have included Kerala’s Health
Minister K K Shailaja, Public
HealthFoundationof Indiapres-
identDrKSrinathReddy, indus-
trialist Dr Naushad Forbes, and
capital markets expert Nilesh
Shah.

China expert Gautam Bambawale
is guest at E-Xplained today

GautamBambawale

Amitabh
Kant

New Delhi
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HERD IMMUNITY
Aherdof elephants takesshelteronhighergroundinaflood-affectedareaofKaziranga
NationalPark, inNagaondistrictofAssamonSunday.PTI

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI, JUNE28

“OUR FAMILIESwere reluctant
to let us return. But we don’t
haveabusinessofourown,we’ll
be able to eat only when we
earn,” saidMantu Singh, part of
a group of 24migrantworkers,
whodisembarkedat Lokmanya
TilakTerminus(LTT) inMumbai
lastThursday.
Awaiting a bus to Shirwal in

Satara district, where they
worked on construction sites,
themenaremostlyintheirearly
20s. Each has a backpack, and
their faces are coveredwith or-
angeandwhitegamchhas.
Mantu and some others in

the group, all hailing from
Varanasi in Uttar Pradesh, had
left for their hometownsbefore
Holi on March 9 intending to
comebackafewweekslater.But
thenCovid-19struck.
Some in the group had left

Maharashtra when the lock-
downwasimposed,astheirem-
ployers arranged buses to take
themhomewhenworkstopped.
But now they are back, hopeful
of findingworkagain,andearn-
inga livelihood.
“Manyofuswereworkingon

farmsbackhome,asitisharvest-
ing season. Butwe aremore fa-
miliar with construction work
and have permanent jobs here.
When our contractor informed
us that work has resumed, we
decided toreturn,”Mantusaid.
Mostofthemenworkasma-

sonsandplumbersonconstruc-
tionsites forsettingupfactories
and industrial units. They said
their anxiety over the spread of
Covid-19remains.
“Our families were wary to

letusreturntowork.Theywould
not have let us come back had

ourplaceofworkbeenMumbai
or Pune since the numbers
(number of positive cases) are
high in these cities,” said
Chandresh Singh, one of the 24
headedtoShirwal.
The safeguards promised

nowandhowtheemployershad
treatedthosewhowerestranded
havebeenthedecidingfactorsfor
thosereturningtowork.
Last week, state Home

MinisterAnilDeshmukhsaidover
15,500migrantswhohadlefthave
been returning to the stateevery
day.Accordingtopolicerecordsat
railway stations andbus stands,
nearly11,500workersarereturn-
ing to theMumbaiMetropolitan
Regiondaily.Therestaregoingto
Gondia, Nandurbar, Kolhapur,
NagpurandPune.
Labour experts said while

manymigrantworkerswholeft
will be forced to return due to
lackof jobsbackhome,receiving
states, as well as source states,
shouldensurethattheyareoffi-
cially registered. This would
make it easier for them to avail
financialandotherbenefitsfrom
centralandstategovernmentsin
caseof adire situation.

MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL, JUNE28

NEARLYSEVENmonthsafterhe
escaped from Indore, Jeetendra
“Jeetu”Soni,acontroversialbusi-
nessmanandtabloidowner-ed-
itor accusedof extortion, black-
mail and rape, was arrested by
theMadhyaPradeshPolicefrom
GujaratonSunday.
AlocalcourtinIndorehasre-

manded Soni to police custody
for fivedays, officials said.
TheIndorepolicehadfiledat

least 45 FIRs against Jeetu, 62,
whose tabloid Sanjha Lokswami
had carried several storieswith
lurid details about a honey trap
caseinwhichasyndicatehadal-
legedly blackmailed politicians,
businessmen and bureaucrats
withsex tapes.

Among those targeted in
Soni’s tabloidwerea formered-
ucationminister,acityengineer
in the Indore Municipal
Corporationandapowerfulbu-
reaucrat in the Shivraj Singh
Chouhan government. All the
stories carriedhisbyline.
Hehadalsothreatenedtoex-

posemore people in his tabloid
whenthethenKamalNathgov-
ernment ordered a crackdown
onhisempire.
Within days of police regis-

tering the first FIR against Soni,
theIndoreadministrationpulled
downhisbungalow,threehotels,
includingastarhotel, theprem-
isesinIndorepresscomplexfrom
wherehebroughtouthistabloid.
ArewardofmorethanRs1.5lakh
hadbeenannouncedonhishead
buthemanagedtoescape.
On Sunday, Inspector

GeneralofPolice(IndoreRange)
Vivek Sharma said Soni hid in
Gujarat and Maharashtra. He
said police got information that
Soni would visit his ancestral
home in Gujarat on the death
anniversaryof his father.
Sharma said the crime

branch teamswere camping in
Gujarat and succeeded in nab-
bingSoniearlyonSunday.
According to Sharma, when

Unlock1began,thepolicebegan
a crackdown on criminals who
were absconding and Soni’s ar-
restwaspartof thecampaign.
The Madhya Pradesh High

Court ismonitoring the investi-
gationinthehoneytrapcase.The
coronavirus pandemic and the
change of guard in the state
pushed the investigation in the
main case and the cases against
Sonionthebackburner.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JUNE28

THEMUMBAI Police on Sunday
saidthatitwillseizeallprivately-
ownedvehiclesthatarefoundto
havetravelledbeyonda2-kmra-
diusfromthehousesoftheown-
ers for purposes other than go-
ing to office or availingmedical
servicesduringemergencies.
However, those travelling in

privatevehiclesbutareinvolved
in essential services have been
exempted fromtherule.
TheorderscomesasMumbai

seesaspike iCovid-19cases.
After threemonths of vehi-

cle-freeroads,vehiclesplyingon
city streets has increased sub-
stantially since June8.
Since June 8, the number of

Covid-19 cases inMumbai has
increasedfrom50,085to75,539.
The number of deaths has in-
creased from1,702 to4,371.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BENGALURU, JUNE28

AFTERAClass10student tested
positiveforthecoronavirusdur-
ing the ongoing state board
exam, Karnataka Education
Minister S Suresh Kumar on
Sundaysoughttoallayconcerns,
sayingnoneoftheotherpersons
intheclassroomtestedpositive,
and that adequate safetymeas-
ureswere inplace.
Thestudentwhotestedpos-

itiveforCovid-19wasappearing
for the maths exam in Hassan
districtonSaturday.
According to sources, his re-

portcameinwhilehewasinthe
middle of the examination.
Followingthis,hewasshiftedto
anotherhallandwasallowedto
complete theexam.
“If any student is confirmed

Covid-19 positive during the
exam, arrangements will be
madeforotherstudentstoappear
fortheremainingpapersbypro-
vidingthemsafetyasperthead-
vice of the health department,”
Kumarsaidinastatement.
The minister said that ac-

cording to the health depart-
ment, since safety normswere
followedintheexamcentre,the
otherstudentsinthehallcannot
beconsideredcontacts.
“Medical tests have con-

firmed that 18 other students
and the invigilator of the exam
hall have not been infected by
Covid-19. Students and parents
neednotworry,”Kumarsaid.

MPHONEYTRAPCASE

Tabloid owner accused of
extortion arrested in Gujarat

MigrantworkersscreenedatLokmanyaTilakTerminus in
Mumbaias theyreturntoMaharashtra. PradipDas/File

Mumbai Police:
Stay within 2 km
of your homes

MIGRANTSRETURNTOMAHARASHTRA

‘Kin reluctantbutwecan
eatonlywhenweearn’

Karnataka Class
10 student tests
positive during
exam, minister
assures safety

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD, JUNE28

THETELANGANAgovernment is
considering a total lockdown in
areas underGreaterHyderabad
Municipal Corporation (GHMC)
amidadrasticsurgeinCovidcases
—888of the1,087positive cases
reportedonSaturdaywere from
GHMCareas—inHyderabad.
Officials said a new strategy

is beingworked out and a total
lockdown in GHMC areas is
amongtheproposals.
Telangana Chief Minister

KChandrashekarRaoonSunday
chaired a high-level review
meeting at Pragathi Bhavan to
deliberateonstrategiesforCovid
containment.
“Like other big cities with

nearly 1 crore population, the
spread of coronavirus in
Hyderabad is also high... People
startedmovingaroundafterthe
lockdownwaslifted.Thishasled
tothespreadofthevirus...Other
cities in the country are also
thinking on these lines...
Governmentmachinery, espe-
cially police, and people should
bemade ready for this. If need

be, Cabinetwill be convened in
threetofourdaystodiscusspro-
posalsforthelockdown,alterna-
tivesandotherrelatedissuesand
adecisionwillbetaken,”theCM
said at themeeting, whichwas
attended by Health Minister
Etela Rajender, Municipal
Administration Minister K T
RamaRaoandhealthexperts.
“If lockdown is imposed, it

should be implemented strictly
and totally. There should be a
day-long curfewwith a one- or
two-hour relaxation to buy the
essentials.Flightsandtrainserv-
ices have to be stopped. All
arrangements should bemade
from the government’s side.
Hence, the governmentwill ex-
aminealltheissuesindepthand
would take the necessary deci-
sion,” theChiefMinister said.
Rajender said there was no

needtopanicifalockdownisan-
nounced. “When compared to
the national average, the death
rate inTelanganais less.Thereis
no need for fear... But several
medicalandhealthofficialsand
medical experts are asking for
another15-daylockdownunder
theGHMClimits.Weareconsid-
ering that,”Rajender said.

Telangana mulls
total lockdown
in Hyderabad

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR, JUNE28

J&K POLICE have arrested the
mother of a slainmilitant and
booked her under UAPA, two
yearsafterherpictureholdingan
AK-47riflealongwithhersonwas
widelycirculatedonsocialmedia.
Police saidNaseemaBano, a

58-year-oldresidentofRampora
villageinsouthKashmir’sKulgam,
was arrested lastweek in “com-
pliance of theprovisions of law”
andthatxshewasinvolvedinre-
cruitingatleasttwomilitants.
“J&KPolicedoesn’t targetany

familyof terroristsunnecessarily
unless there is solid evidence of
their involvement,” IGPKashmir
Vijay Kumar told The Indian
Express. “Her (Naseema’s) recent
activitiesareseriousinnaturelike
facilitatingrecruitmentofyouth.”
Naseema is the first elderly

woman in recent years to have
beenarrestedandbookedformil-
itantactivitiesintheValley.Herson
Tauseef AhmadSheikh, aHizbul
Mujahideenmilitant,waskilledin
a gunfight in Shopiandistrict on

May6,2018,alongwithHizbcom-
manderSaddamPadder.
Naseema is also the sister of

Abass Sheikh—one of themost
wantedmilitantcommandersin
southKashmir. She is the fourth
memberoftheSheikhfamilyun-
derarrest.Overadozenmembers
ofthefamilyjoinedmilitancyand
werekilledingunfights.
Policesaidshewasarrestedfor

acriminalcasefiledtwoyearsago.
“Thephotoofthearrestedwoman,
inwhichsheistotinganautomatic
weapon andposing next to her
son,whowasanactiveterroristat
the time, speaks it all... She is in-
volved inmuchmore seriousof-
fencesandherrolehassurfacedin
recruitingat least twoyouth into
terrorist ranks, arranging arms
ammunition,communicationand
logisticsforterroristsandterroror-
ganisations,”policesaid.
However, Naseema’s family

hasdenied the charges. “Thepo-
lice allegations are not true. It is
truethatshewouldvisitanyfam-
ilywhose sonwaskilledbut she
wasnot involved in anymilitant
activity,”Naseema’ssisterRafeeqa
BanotoldTheIndianExpress.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JUNE28

UTTARPRADESHChiefMinister
YogiAdityanathonSundayvisited
Ayodhyaandtookstockofdevel-
opment work and measures
againstCovid-19inthedistrict.
He told senior officials that

economicactivitiesmustgofor-
wardbykeepinginmindcoron-
avirusprecautions.
“At work sites, Covid

helpdesks with infrared ther-
mometer, pulse oximeter and
foot or sensor operated sani-
tizer machines must be made
available,” he said. The needy,
thechiefminister said,mustbe
issued ration cards and re-
turned migrant workers given
employment.
Duringhisvisittothedistrict

hospital, Adityanath inspected
theout-patientdepartmentand
emergency arrangements, and
interactedwithpatients.

J&K: Slain militant’s mother
held, booked under UAPA

Yogi visits Ayodhya, takes
stock of Covid measures

PRANAVMUKUL&
AASHISHAARYAN
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

THE ‘EXPOSURENotification’ so-
lutiondevelopedbyUStechma-
jors Apple and Google, and
launched lastmonth,has started
rollingoutoniPhoneandAndroid
devices in India. The solution,
whichisanAPI,oranapplication
program interface, enables con-
tact-tracing apps developed by
governments andpublic health
agenciestofunctionreliably.
Notably, India’s contact-trac-

ingplatformAarogya Setu is not
compatiblewith the ‘Exposure
Notification’solution.
AppleandGooglehavedevel-

opedasetofprivacyprotocols,un-
derwhichdevelopersofcontact-
tracingapps arerequiredtoagree
tothetermsandconditionssetby
thecompanies,mainlypertaining
toprivacy,shouldthedevelopers
wish to add the functionality to
theirapps.Thesetermsandcondi-
tions empower the users to ex-
plicitlyopt-in touse the technol-
ogy, prevent collection or use of
locationdatafromthedevice,etc.
For Aarogya Setu to be com-

patiblewith the solution, certain
tweakswillberequiredintheapp.
For example, even as Exposure
Notification,bydesign,disallows
collectionoruseof locationdata
from thedevice, the knowledge
sharingprotocol for theAarogya
Setuappleavesroomforlocation
andcontactdatatobecollectedto

formulate or implement appro-
priatehealthresponses.
“Access to the (Exposure

Notification) technologywill be
grantedonly toapps frompublic
health authorities. Their apps
mustmeetspecificcriteriaaround
privacy,security,anddatause,”ac-
cordingtoinformationpublished
byGoogle. “All of the Exposure
Notificationmatchings happens
onyourdevice,whichmeansonly
youandyourappknowifyoure-
porthavingCovid-19orbeenex-
posed to someonewho has re-
ported having COVID-19. Your
identityisneversharedwithother
users,Apple,orGoogle,”asperthe
informationonGoogle’s support
page.
Therefore,evenasthesolution

hasstartedgoingliveonsomede-
vicesof Indianusers,exclusionof
AarogyaSetu, in itscurrent form,
wouldmeanusersinIndiawillnot
be able to use the Exposure
Notificationtechnologyasofnow.
Responding to a query on

whether Aarogya Setu will be
tweaked to meet the require-
ments for the solution, a
spokesperson for theMinistryof
Electronics and Information
Technology told The Indian

Express: “ForGoogle, nodecision
hasbeentakenasofnow.Wewill
checkwhatrequirementsarethey
asking and then decide accord-
inglywhetherwewanttopartic-
ipate.” The solution has been
adopted by several countries in
Europe such as Switzerland,
Austria,Italy,Poland,Germany,etc
withmany of themdeveloping
theircontact-tracingappsonthe
basisoftheExposureNotification
protocols.
Onceauseropts-intousethe

ExposureNotification solution,
the systemwill generate a ran-
domIDfortheuser’sdevice,while
ensuring these random IDs
change every 10-20minutes so
thattheycan’tbeusedtoidentify
auserortheirlocation.Theuser’s
phone and the phones in the
vicinity thenwork in the back-
groundtoexchangetheserandom
IDsusingBluetoothwithout the
needtohavetheappopenforthis
process to takeplace. Thephone
then periodically checks all the
randomIDsassociatedwithpos-
itive COVID-19 cases against its
ownlistandifthereisamatch,the
appnotifiestheuserwithinstruc-
tions from the respective public
healthauthority.

AAROGYASETUNOTCOMPATIBLE

Covid: Exposure notification
developed by Apple, Google
begins rolling out in India

ForAarogyaSetutobe
compatiblewiththe
solution,certain
tweakswillberequired
intheapp

WHY APPLE-GOOGLE
COVID FEATURE
DOESN’TWORK
IN INDIA
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HIMACHAL PRADESH PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
CORRIGENDUM

Some amendments in the online tenders invited vide this office letter No. 1665-70 dated
20.05.2020 and further send toweekly Giriraj Shimla for publication in the news papers by the Director
Public Relation H.P. Shimla vide R.O. No.0544/2020-2021 dated 21.05.2020 is hereby further made as
under due to administrative reasons:-
1. The online publication date and time will be 01.07.2020 at 10.00 A.M. instead of 04.06.2019.
2. The document download start and End date and time will be 01.07.2020 at 10.00 A.M. upto

15.07.2020 at 6.00 P.M. instead of 04.06.2020 at 10.00 A.M. up to 19.06.2020 at 6.00 P.M.
3. The bid submission start and End date and time will be 01.07.2020 at 10.00 A.M. upto 15.07.2020

at 6.00 P.M. instead of 04.06.2020 at 10.00 A.M. upto 19.06.2020 at 6.00 P.M.
4. Physical Submission of EMD and Cost of Tender Document will be 16.07.2020at 10.30 A.M. instead

of 20.06.2020.
5. Date of Technical Bid opening, Evaluation of Technical Bid followed by Opening of Financial Bid will

be 16.07.2020 at 11.30 A.M. instead of 20.06.2020.
All other terms and conditions will remain unchanged.

On behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh
Executive Engineer,

HPPWD Division Dehra, Distt. Kangra H.P.
-HIM LOK SAMPARK-1228/H.P.

HSIIDC had released an advertisement in the
newspapers inviting online applications for allotment of
180 acres of Industrial land at IMT Sohna under Mega
Project Category. Due to Administrative reasons, the
last date of receipt of applications has been extended
to 06.07.2020.

All other terms and conditions shall remain the same.
Prospective bidders may visit HSIIDC’s website at
www.hsiidc.org.in and www.hsiidcesewa.org.in for the
details of the scheme and for any further updates.

Extension of Last date
Invitation of allotment of Industrial Plot in
IMT Sohna under Mega project Category

Haryana State Industrial and
Infrastructure Dev. Corpn. Ltd.

(A State Government Undertaking)
Regd. Office: C-13 & 14, Sector-6, Panchkula. Ph.: 0172-2590481-83,
Fax: 2590474, Website: www.hsiidc.org.in/ E-mail: contactus@hsiidc.org.in

CIN U29199HR1967SGC034545
81494/HRY

EXTENSION NOTICE-III
E-NIT NO-EE/TLMDA/ 01 OF 2020

DATED: 16-04-2020

Due to Poor response the dates for E-bidding for above referred
E-NIT are extended as under, all the terms and conditions will
remain the same.

The Standard Bidding Document is available on website
http://jktenders.gov.in. The information regarding schedule of down-
loading of the tender document and submission of dates thereof is
as per the table given below:

CRITICAL DATES

Office of the Executive Engineer, Transmission
Line Maintenance Division-III, Amargarh, Sopore

Tele No: 01954-225010 Fax: 01954-225010,
E-mail: tlmd3rdamargarh@gmail.com

● Only the bidders possessing the qualifying criteria as mentioned
in the SBD should participate in the bidding process.

● Clarifications can also be sought from the office of the under
signed on E-mail tlmd3rdamargarh@gmail.com or fax
01954-225010.

● Before participating in the bids, the bidder shall acquaint himself
with the site of work and local conditions.

● The department reserves the right to reject any or all bids without
assigning any reason thereof.

-Sd-
Executive Engineer

JKPTCL, TLMD-III,
Amargarh Sopore

No: EE/TLMDA/280-82

Dated: 25-06-2020

DIPK-NB-1047/20

1 Downloading of bidding documents (End) 07.07.2020 (4:00pm)

2 Online Techno-Commercial e-Bid opening date 10.07.2020 (2:00pm)
And time.

3 Clarifications (End date and time) 30-06-2020 (4:00pm)

5 Pre bid meeting date and time 01-07-2020 (2:00pm)

4 Venue of opening of Techno-Commercial-Bids Office of the
Superintending Engineer,
O & M Circle 1st, Bemina,
Srinagar

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONNAALL

II,, Bhikhani DeviW/oRam
PadarthPaswanR/oHouseno.
7DefenceEnclave, PreetVihar,
EastDelhi 110092 have
changedmyname toNeelam
Devi 0070707502-1

II VijayKumarHarjai S/O, Late
Shri. KrishanLalHarjai R/oH-
302 First FloorVikaspuri New
Delhi have changedmyname
toVijayHarjai for all purposes.

0040540555-1

II,, ASHISH,S/ONO-678160-N
MWOSATISHKUMAR,R/O-
SMQ-10-B,PINTO-PARK,DELHI-
CANTT-110010,have changed
myname,fromASHISH to
ASHISHKUMAR,for all,future
purpose,andvide-
affidavit,dated-27/06/2020
before-NotaryPublic,Delhi.

0040540630-2

II,, Dhiraj GuptaR/o
Sa1002a,palmDrive,sector 66,
Golf Course ExtensionRoad,
Gurgaonhave changedmy
minor daughter’s name from
Ditti Guptaa to Suditi Gupta for
all purposes. 0040540298-1

II,, ShaileshKumar,S/O-
SatyendraNathSinghR/O-
Flat.No.3, Plot.No.124, Gyan-
Khand-2, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, U.P.201014.
ChangedMyNameToShailesh
Kumar Singh. 0040540630-1

II,, HHAAVVRRAAJJBBIINNDDEERR SINGH
ARMYN0-4474939XR/O
VPO_MASTERCOLONY
TARNTARANTEH_TARNTARAN
DISTTTARNTARAN (PB)
PIN143401.HERE, BY INFORM
THATMYSONNAME,MANVIR
SINGHTO MANVEERSINGH
FORALL FUTUREPURPOSES
BOTHNAMEBELONGSTO
SAMEPERSON. 0040540630-3

MMyyMutation letter of FlatNo
110, PLOT - 63 Shivani
Apartment, IP Extension
Patparganj, Delhi - 92 hasbeen
lost. FinderContact: Rajiv
RanjanGoyal S/OBirendra
Prasadcontact-8882615559

0040540553-1

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

NNoottiiccee iiss herebygiven that
Share-Certificate.No.47116 for
100.Equity Shares of Rs.10/-
(Rupees tenonly) eachbearing
Distinctive, No.(s)4733251 to
4733350 of EicherMotors
Limited, having its registered
office at 3rd Floor Select
CitywalkA-3, District City
Centre SaketNew.Delhi-110017
registered in thenameof
Vandita Saraf havebeen lost
Vandita-Saraf haveapplied to
the company for issue
duplicate-certificateAny
personwhohas,any claim in
respect of the said shares-
certificate should lodge such
claimwith the companywithin
in 15-daysof thepublication
of,this notice. 0040540630-4

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform to all, that my client Mr.
Qamar Afzal Talat who is permanent
R/o: D-203, 4th floor, Abul Fazal
Enclave, Jamia Nagar, New Delhi-
110025 and presently residing at P.O.
Box 81539, Dubai-UAE, Building No.
T08, Spain Cluster, Flat No. 216,
International City, Dubai, UAE, has
disowned his son Mr. Ashan Qamar, his
wife & Children from all his movable &
immovable properties and they are no
more his legal heirs. They will have no
rights in existing and future properties
of my client. My client will not be
responsible for any act or conduct of
Mr. Ashan Qamar, his wife & children.

Sd/-
ASGHAR KHAN

(ADVOCATE)
Enrolment No. D/521/86

Ch. No. 498, Patiala House Courts,
New Delhi-110001

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENT SH. KESHAV MEHRA, S/O
LATE SH. S.L. MEHRA, R/O H.NO. 6,
RADHEY EXT.-1, DELHI-110051,
THROUGH PUBLIC NOTICE DATED
03.09.2015, DULY PUBLISHED IN DAILY
NEWSPAPER, HAD DISOWNED HIS SON
SH. AMIT MEHRA & HIS WIFE SMT. ISHA
MEHRA. NOW MY AFORESAID CLIENT
HAS REVOKED HIS AFORESAID PUBLIC
NOTICE AND RESTORED RELATIONS
WITH HIS SON & HIS WIFE ON ACCOUNT
THEIR REFORMING THEMSELVES.

Sd/-
J.L. BEHL

(Advocate)
Chamber No. F-205, Ilnd Floor,

Lawyers Chamber Block,
KarKardooma Courts, Delhi-110092

PUBLIC NOTICE
Know all men by the present notice that my
client SMT. LAKHPATI W/o LATE SIDH
GOPAL R/o H. NO. 30-C, A-BLOCK, VIKAS
VIHAR, VIKAS NAGAR, NEW DELHI-
110059, has disowned/ debarred her son
“HUKUM SINGH” and his wife “HEMA
DEVI”, their daughter “NEHA” from her
movable or immovable Property as their acts/
deeds and out of control are prejudicious to
the interest of my client’s. My client’s has
severed all her relation with them for all times
to come who will not be held responsible for
any body dealing with them.

Sd/-
SOHAN KUMAR

(ADVOCATE)
B-5, SUNEJA TOWER-I,

DISTRICT CENTER JANAKPURI,
NEW DELHI-110058

MOBILE NO.: 9268276091

CCeerrttiiffiiccaattee ProgramonSewage
Treatment inMumbai.M:
09619907581
W:http://www.worldenviro.com/

0050165973-1

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI, JUNE28

NEARLY TWOmonths after a
group of 26 Bangladeshis were
arrested in Assam’s Dhubri dis-
trictwhiletheywereattempting
tomake theirway back to their
country amidst the lockdown,
they continue to remain under
arrestonchargesof allegedvisa
violation.
While calls for the release of

theBangladeshis—whoworked
as fishermen and farm labour-
ers,andwhohadvalidpassports
stampedwithtravelvisas—have
beengrowingintheneighbour-
ing country, the Assam Police
have filed criminal charges
against the men, alleging that
theywere engaged in employ-
ment activities in Jorhat,
GolaghatandSivasagardistricts
andtherefore,violatedtheterms
of their T-1 visa — a non-work
visa.
OnMay2,duringthesecond

phaseof thecountry-widelock-
down, the26menboarded two
minibuses fromupper Assam’s
Jorhat district to get to the
Changrabandha border check-
point inWest Bengal’s border
district of Cooch Behar, from
where they planned to return
home. The group had the re-
quiredpassesfortravellinginter-
district inAssam.
The next morning, at

BahalpurinAssam’sDhubridis-
trict, police detained the
Bangladeshinationals,screened
them for Covid and put them
into institutionalquarantine.
OnMay5,police filedanFIR,

accusingthemenof forgeryand
violation of sections of The
Foreigners (Amendment) Act,
2004 and The Passports Act,
1967. Themen are now in a jail
inDhubri.OnFriday,thecourtof
the Sub-divisional Judicial
Magistrate in Bilasipara heard
theircaseandfixedthenextdate
ofhearingfor July6. Whileeach
of the 26men held a passport

andavalidmultiple-entrytravel
visa—which permitted thema
maximum of 90 days during
eachvisit—thereisnoclarityon
whenexactlytheyenteredIndia.
According to the police, they
probably entered through
Changrabandha at different
points in2019and2020.
Among the arrested are

brothers Mohammad Manik
Mia (28)andMohammadAbu
Hanif (23). Their father
Mohammad Lal Mia told The
Indian Express on the phone
thathissonsarefishermenand
farmers. “My two sons aremy

strength.TheyhadgonetoIndia
once earlier too, and therewas
no problem then... I am ill and
cannotwork. I have twodaugh-
terstoo.Weareverypoor.What
willweeat ifmysonsdonot re-
turn?”hesaid.
Dhubri Superintendent of

PoliceYuvrajsaid,“Theywereon
tourist visas but wereworking
and earning. Theywere clearly
violating terms of their visas.
Theywerearrestedandnowthe
case isunder investigation.”
Rajarshi Dasgupta, the gov-

ernment’s legalaidcounselrep-
resenting the Bangladeshi na-

tionals,saidthereisnoevidence
of theiremploymentanywhere.
“They are fishermen andwere
not engaged in any job any-
where. They got stuck here due
tothelockdown,”Dasguptatold
The IndianExpress.
Dasgupta also argued that

the men had valid papers.
“Whentheywereapprehended,
the men did not claim to be
Indians. They said they were
Bangladeshis andwanted to go
back. AndBangladesh iswilling
to take themback. Filing crimi-
nal charges against them is not
fair,”hesaid.
Meanwhile, in Bangladesh,

callsforthereleaseofthe26men
have gone up. Nahid Hasan, an
activist who led protests in
Chilmariwithrelativesofthede-
tainedmen, said, “Throughout
history, in these parts of the
world, peoplehavebeen travel-
lingupanddown.Manypeople
fromKurigram go to Indiawith
validdocuments.”
BachuMia, secretary of the

Bangladeshchapterof theIndia-
Bangladesh People’s Solidarity,
said,“Thesepeopleareverypoor
andhardly know the difference
betweena travel andworkvisa.
Theyarejustsimplefishermen.”
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LEST WE FORGET

21 years ago, this day stood witness to the finest exhibition of bravery,

valour and sacrifice in the history of Indian Army. On this day, during

‘Op Vijay’, the 2nd Battalion the Rajputana Rifles captured area ‘Black

Rock and Three Pimple’, in Drass (Kargil) sector which changed the

course of the war in favour of Indian Army. Today we venerate all those

soldiers who, in the true traditions of the ‘2nd Battalion the Rajputana

Rifles’ made the supreme sacrifice for the motherland while fighting

the enemy and attained martyrdom. It is only because of you that

every member of the 2nd Battalion the Rajputana Rifles family stands

with his head high in glory.

‘MAY THE ALMIGHTY CONFER EVERLASTING PEACE TO YOUR

NOBLE SOULS’

MAJ P

ACHARYA, MVC

CAPT VIJYANT

THAPAR, VRC

CAPT N

KENGURUSE,

MVC

HAV SARMAN

SINGH, SM

HAV SATVIR

SINGH

NK ANAND

SINGH

NK VIKRAM

SINGH

LNK SATPAL

SINGH

LNK SATYABIR

SINGH

LNK KANWAR

PAL SINGH

RFN JASVIR

LNK OM

PRAKASH

RFN JAGMAL

SINGH

REMEMBERED AND REVERED BY

COMMANDING OFFICER AND ALL

RANKS

2nd BATTALION THE RAJPUTANA

RIFLES

Aprotest inChilmari,Bangladesh,demandingthereleaseof
thegroupof26arrested in India.

Bangladeshis on way home held for over a
month, police say they violated visa rulesNew Delhi: Uttar Pradesh

GovernorAnandibenPatelhas
been given additional charge
ofMadhyaPradeshduringthe
absence of incumbent Lalji
Tandon, according to a
RashtrapatiBhavanstatement
onSunday.
Tandon, 85, has been un-

dergoingtreatmentataprivate
hospitalinLucknowsinceJune
11. “The President of India is
pleasedtoappointAnandiben
Patel, Governor of Uttar
Pradesh,todischargethefunc-
tions of the Governor of
MadhyaPradesh,inadditionto
herownduties,duringtheab-
senceonleaveofLalJiTandon,”
thestatement said. PTI

Anandiben Patel
given additional
charge of MP

ADILAKHZER
SRINAGAR, JUNE28

A COMMUNICATION by the
Director, FoodCivil Supplies&
ConsumersAffairsDepartment
in Kashmir asking oil compa-
niestostockuponLPGcylinders
ledtoconcernintheValley.
The Food Department,

however,hassaidtheorderwas
issued toprevent a shortfall of
“essential commodities” and
maintained “somepeople are
spreadingfalseinformationre-
gardingacommunicationwith
respect to the LPG stock in
Kashmirvalley.”
Theorder,marked“mostur-

gent”,states,“Theadvisor... ina
meeting conveyed on 23-6-
2020has passeddirections to
ensure sufficient stocksof LPG
inthevalleyasthesupplyofthe

same gets affected
due to closure of the
NationalHighwayon
account of frequent
landslides, due to
which consumers
facealotof inconven-
ience...”Thisisthefirst
time that such anor-
der has come in the
public domain in the
summer months.
“Government orders
are creating panic in
Kashmir & unfortu-
natelyafterallthelies
&falseassuranceslast
yearevenif/whenthe
government explains
these orders hardly
anyofuswilltakethe
assurances at face
value. That said they
still need to explain
theseorders,” former
J&K CM Omar
Abdullah tweetedon
Sunday.
However, a state-

ment issued by the
FoodDepartmentlate
Saturday said the or-
der was passed “to
prevent any shortfall
ofessentialcommodi-
ties...”Lastyear,before

the abroga-
tionofArticle
370, the J&K
administra-
tion asked
hospitals to
stock medi-
cines, among
other meas-
ures. Then
too, authori-
ties said they
were routine
orders.

Concern in
Valley over J&K
order to stock up
on LPG cylinders

Anpara Thermal Power Project,
Anpara, E-Tender Notice. 1. E-
Tender No: 33/TMD/ ATPS/2020-21,
Office: Superintending Engineer,
OMC-II, ATPS, Anpara. Work:
Attending problem of high vibrations in
bearing no. 6 of TG system,
malfunctioning of over speed trip
device/Emergency governor with
overhauling of MOP, abnormal sound
from bearing pedestal No. 4-5 and oil
leakages from pedestal of bearing No
2&3 of TG system of unit#3 of 3x210
MW, ATPS, Anpara with other
associated works. Earnest Money:
Rs. 28,000.00 (Rs. Twenty Eight
Thousand Only) (Refundable), Tender
Cost: Rs. 500.00+18% GST, (Non
Refundable) Earnest money deposit &
tender cost to be deposited through
NEFT/ RTGS of DY.C.A.O., CFA&BO,
ATPS, Anpara. Extended e-bid
submission end date: 09.07.2020,
Extended Last and for submission
of hard copy of requisite
documents: 09.07.2020, Extended
date of opening e-bid Part-I:
10.07.2020, Opening date of e-bid
part-II: Shall be intimated later.
Period: One Year. For participation
and detailed information log in to
website http://etender.up.nic.in.
´fÂffaI : 728/¸fb.Ad·f./ I f¹fÊ/A°ff´f/1¶fe-8,
dQ³ffaI 27.06.2020

UKSWAN FACILITY MANAGEMENT SERVICES
Tender Notice No. 04/e-ITDA-PRJ/SFMS/1/2020-PROJECT dated 08/06/2020

Corrigendum- 1
Please refere to the Tender Notice No. 04/e-ITDA-PRJ/SFMS/1/2020-PROJECT
DATED 08.06.2020, in this regards the amendment is being made in Bid submission
end date and bid opening date as following:

All other terms and conditions remain unchanged. Director

IT DEVELOPMENT AGENCY (ITDA)
Department of Information Technology

Government of Uttarakhand
IT Bhawan, Plot No. IT-07, IT Park, Sahastradhara Road,

Dehradun Email: diritda-uk@nic.in
ITDA

S. No. Critical Dates Date Extended to
Following Date

1 Last Date & Time for Submission of Bids electronically
on https://www.uktenders.gov.in/

03 July 15.00 Hrs

2 Date & Time of Opening of Bids (Technical Bids) 03 July 16.00 Hrs

Farmer killed in UP clash,
two women among 11 held
Lucknow:Elevenpeople,includ-
ing twowomen,were arrested
Sunday in connectionwith a cl-
ash at Chandauli village inUP’s
Deoriadistrict.FarmerJaiPrakash
Kushwaha (55)was killed and
fourothersinjuredintheclashon
Saturdayevening.Among those
arrestedareArshad,IshtiaqAns-
ari,Mukhtar,Sitabuddin,Musht-
aq,Sabir,Parvej,HayazandIslam.
Accordingtopolice,theclash

tookplaceafterJaiPrakashhurled

abusesatagroupofchildren,ac-
cusing themof throwing stones
athisbuffalo.Thechildren,police
said,wereaimingforfruitsonthe
jamun tree thebuffalowas tied
to. Soon, severalpeople, includ-
ingparents of the children, rea-
chedthespot.RelativesofJaiPra-
kash too reached there and the
twogroups clashed, saidpolice.
SPShriPatiMishrasaidthosear-
rested would be produced in
courtonMonday. ENS

New Delhi



TOP 10STATES

INDIA COUNT: 5,28,859 (16,095 DEATHS)

1,59,133
Maharashtra

78,335
Tamil Nadu

16,944
Rajasthan

12,965
MP

21,549 UP

80,188 Delhi

30,709
Gujarat

16,711
West Bengal

13,427
Haryana

Have a question on the COVID-19 outbreak andwhat you should/should not do?

Write to explained@indianexpress.com

13,436
Telangana

UnionHealthMinistryupdateasof11pm,June28.Somestatesmayhave
reportedhighernumbers.Onlystates/UTswithatleastonecaselistedabove.
3,09,713PATIENTSDISCHARGEDIN35STATESANDUNIONTERRITORIES

RESTOFINDIA
AndamanandNicobarIslands 72
AndhraPradesh 12285
ArunachalPradesh 177
Assam 6816
Bihar 8931
Chandigarh 428
Chhattisgarh 2545
DadraandNagarHaveli 177
Goa 1128
HimachalPradesh 894
JammuandKashmir 6966
Jharkhand 2339
Karnataka 11923
Kerala 4071
Ladakh 960
Manipur 1092
Meghalaya 47
Mizoram 148
Nagaland 387
Odisha 6350
Puducherry 619
Punjab 5056
Sikkim 87
Tripura 1334
Uttarakhand 2791

CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

528,859
India

240,310
Italy

222,669
Iran

312,640
United Kingdom

267,766
Chile

247,486
Spain

2,530,587
US

1,313,667
Brazil

275,989
Peru

TOTAL CONFIRMED: 10,039,286 DEATHCOUNT:499,664
Source: JohnsHopkinsUniversity,updatedat11pmonJune28. JHU’sIndiatallyandHealth

Ministry’stally(below)maynotmatchastheseareaccountedatdifferenttimes.

THEWORLD
633,542
Russia
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SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

@ieExplained
#ExpressExplained
If there are questions of current or contemporary relevance that youwould like
explained, pleasewrite to explained@indianexpress.comE EXPLAINED
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Why rich are getting richer

ANILSASI
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

THE COVID-19 pandemic has pushed the
world economy into a tailspin, and 2020 is
projected to be theworst year since at least
the global financial crisis. But billionaires, or
at least a select group of themacross coun-
tries, have seen theirwealth soar during the
past threemonths,which have been finan-
ciallypainfulformostpeopleacrosstheworld.
IntheUnitedStates,billionaireshavebe-

comerichertothetuneof$565billionsince
March 18, according to a report published
this month by theWashington DC-based
thinktankInstituteforPolicyStudiesandthe
Clearwater, Florida-based advocacy
AmericansForFairTaxation.Thetotalwealth
ofbillionaireswas$3.5trillion–up19%from
thelowpointnearthebeginningof thepan-
demic, the report said. Amazon chief Jeff
Bezosaloneisworth$36.2billionmorethan
hewasonMarch18.
All thishappenedevenasjob-lossfigures

intheUSroseto28.5million–threetimesthe
jobslostduringthe2008financialcrisis–and
nearly 43million Americans filed for initial
unemploymentbenefits.Theunemployment
rateisexpectedtoclimbtonearly20%,higher
thanit’severbeensincetheGreatDepression.

Whatexplainsthistrendofthesuperrich
gettingevenricher?
The surge in wealth of the richest

Americans is being driven by the sharp
bouncebackofthestockmarket,primarilydue
to the unprecedented action from the US
FederalReserve.
Despite theCovid crisis and recordnum-

bers seeking unemployment benefits, the
Nasdaq has remained close to record highs.
TheFed’semergencyresponsetothecrisis,in-
cludingcutting interest rates tozeroandun-
dertakingtobuyunlimitedamountsofbond
has translated into assets such as stocks, de-
spitebeingriskyinvestments,seeingfreshde-
mand. Investors have been buying equities,
andBig Tech companies and those linked to
healthcare—BigPharmaandhospitalstocks
—havebeenamongthemajorbeneficiaries.
Amazonshareshavesurgednearly50per

centfrommid-Marchlows,andFacebookhas
risen from the troughs of March to record
highs. Like Bezos, Facebook founderMark
Zuckerberg’snetworthhasincreasedbyover
$30billionsinceMarch18,theIPSreportfound.
Thestudycalculatedbillionairewealthus-

ing data provided by the Forbes Global
BillionairesList,areal-timeassessmentofnet
worth.March18wasusedasthestartingdate
becausethatisthedatetiedtothe2020Forbes
GlobalBillionairesurvey,andalsoroughlycor-
responds to the timewhen theUS govern-
mentbeganimposinglockdownrestrictions.
Othertechplayerswhohavegotwealthier

overthepastthreemonthsincludeTesla’sElon
Musk,Google foundersSergeyBrinandLarry
Page,andformerMicrosoftCEOSteveBallmer,
allofwhomhaveseentheirwealthsurgeby$15
billionormoresinceMarch18,thereportfound.
Eric Yuan, founder andCEOof Zoomtoo,

hasseenasharpincreaseinhiswealthduring
the pandemic, and is reported to beworth
about$2.58billion.TheWaltonfamily,major
stakeholdersinretailmajorWalmartarealso
biggainers– Jim,Alice,andRobWaltoneach
made about $3 billion during the three
monthstoMay19.
Thoseinvestedinstockshavebenefitedas

well. An investment in a regular fund that
trackstheS&P500wouldhavegiveninvestors
areturnofnearly40percentsincetheMarch
23lows,accordingtoaCNNestimatethatused
Bloombergnumbersforcalculations.

Whathasbeenthetrendelsewherein
theworld?
Initially,thebloodbathinglobalstockmar-

kets also impacted a number of billionaires
negatively. A record 1,062 billionaires saw
their wealth decline, while 267 of them
droppedout of the billionaires list. The total
combined networth of billionaires in 2020
stoodat$8trillion,fallingfrom$8.7trillionin
2019,accordingtoForbesdata.
“The richest people on Earth are not im-

mune to the coronavirus. As the pandemic
tightened its grip on Europe and America,
global equitymarkets imploded, tanking
many fortunes... Of the billionaireswho re-
main, 51per cent are poorer than theywere
last year,” it said in a report released this
month.
Thosewho’ve benefited include Colin

Huang Zheng of the Chinese low-end social
shoppinggiantPinduoduo.Inditexco-founder
AmancioOrtega,whoownstheSpanishretail
brand Zara, has seen some recovery in his
wealthaftertheinitialslide.
Thebiggest losersduringthefour-month

periodincludeBerkshireHathaway’sWarren
Buffett, FrenchmanBernard Arnault, chair-
manandchiefexecutiveofLVMH,theworld's
largest luxury-goodscompany,andMexican
telecomsbillionaireCarlosSlimHelu.

HowhaveIndianbillionairesfared?
Helpedbya fund-raisingspree,Reliance

Industries Ltd (RIL) chief Mukesh Ambani

hasemergedastheeighthrichestmaninthe
world, a positionhe shareswithGoogle co-
founder Sergey Brin, according to a Hurun
Research report. Ambani, who is already
Asia’s richestman, hasmoved one rank up
from the position he held as on January 31,
2020. Since April 22, Jio Platforms — a
wholly-ownedsubsidiaryofRIL—hasraised
fundsfromastringofglobalinvestorsinclud-
ing Facebook, Silver Lake, Vista Equity
Partners, General Atlantic, KKR,Mubadala,
ADIA,TPGandLCatterton.
ThewealthofCyrusPoonawallaofthevac-

cinemajor Serum Institute grew the fastest
amongIndianbillionaires, andfifth fastest in
theworldduringthepandemicbecauseofthe
strongbusinesspotentialofhiscompany,ac-
cordingtotheHurunResearchreport,‘Wealth
Impact4mthsAfterCovid-19Outbreak’.
Poonawallahasclimbed57placestobe-

comethe86thrichestpersonintheworldas
of May 31 on the back of a 25 per cent in-
crease in his net worth during the four
monthsofthepandemic,thereportsaid.The
Pune-based entrepreneur's unlisted com-
pany, already among the largest vaccine
manufacturersintheworld,hasstruckadeal
with AstraZeneca tomanufacture 1 billion
doses of a coronavirus vaccine beingdevel-
opedbyOxfordUniversity.

Whataretheimplicationsofthese
trends?
Thewidening divide between the haves

andhave-nots is already seen as a contribu-
tortothecurrentunrestacrosstheUS.Wealth
inequalityislikelytogetworsebecauseofthis
crisis,expertssay.
“The surge in billionairewealth during a

global pandemic underscores the grotesque
nature of unequal sacrifice,” said Chuck
Collins,oneoftheco-authorsoftheAmericans
for Tax Fairness and the Institute for Policy
Studiesstudy.
In India, even before the pandemic

struck, the rich list was largely insulated
fromthebroaderdownturnintheeconomy.
Indiamintedthreebillionaireseverymonth
asthenation’sstockmarketssurgedtonew
highs, despite a slowing economyaheadof
this crisis, according to the Hurun Global
RichList 2020.
“Indianbillionaires aredefyinggravity as

the structural slowdown in the economy
doesn’tseemtohamperthegrowthofIndians
inthelist,”saidAnasRahmanJunaid,manag-
ingdirectorandchiefresearcheroftheHurun
Report Indiareleasedearlierthisyear.

Asthepandemicravageseconomiesanddestroys livelihoodsacrosstheworld, thesuperrich,particularly
intheUS,aregettingricher–billionairewealth isestimatedtohaveincreasedby$565bnsinceMarch18.

Anewpapersuggeststhatliveattenu-
atedvaccines suchasMMR(measles,
mumpsandrubella)maypreventthe
severe lung inflammation and sepsis
associatedwithCovid-19infection.The
paper is publishedonline in the jour-
nalmBio.
Aliveattenuatedvaccineisderived

from a disease-causing pathogen,
whichhasbeenweakenedinthelab-
oratorysothatitdoesnot
cause severe illness
when a person is vacci-
natedwith it. The new
research paper refers to
growing evidence that
live attenuatedvaccines
can activate certain im-
mune cells to train
leukocytes (the white
blood cells of the im-
munesystem)tomount
amoreeffectivedefence
against unrelated infections. The re-
searchers used a live attenuated fun-
galstrainanddemonstrated,inthelab,
thatvaccinationwithittrainedinnate
protection against sepsis (blood poi-
soning) caused by a combination of
disease-causingfungiandbacteria.
Theauthorsproposedthatthepro-

tection is produced by cells called
MDSCs.Theystressedthatthisliveat-

tenuatedMMRvaccineconcept isnot
suggestedtobedirectedagainstCovid-
19,butinsteadanimmunepreventive
measureagainstthesevereinflamma-
torysymptomsofCovid-19.
The researchwas conducted by

PaulFidelJrofLSUHealthNewOrleans,
andMairiNoverrofTulaneUniversity
SchoolofMedicineinNewOrleans. Dr
Fidelsaidinastatement:“Theuseof

childhoodliveattenuated
vaccines such as MMR
given toadults to induce
bystander cells that can
dampenorreducesevere
complicationsassociated
withCovd-19infectionis
a low risk –high reward
preventivemeasuredur-
ingacriticalperiodofthe
pandemic. These by-
stander cells are long-
lived but not life-long.

AnyonewhohadanMMRvaccination
asachild,while likely tostillhave im-
mune antibodies directed against
measles,mumps, or rubella,will not
likely still have the immune cells di-
rectedagainstsepsis.So,itcouldbeim-
portanttogettheMMRvaccinationas
anadulttoprotectbetteragainstCovid-
relatedsepsis.”

Source:LSUHealthNewOrleans
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MMR vaccine can help fight
sepsis in Covid patients: study

KARISHMAMEHROTRA
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

INAPRIL, rivalsGoogle andApplemade an
unprecedentedmoveofjoininghandstohelp
governmentsintracingcontactsofCovid-19-
positive people. OnSunday, the “COVID-19
exposurenotifications”featureappearedon
AndroidandApplephoneseverywhere.But
thatmeansverylittleforthoselivinginIndia.

Does itnotworkinIndia?
As of now, it does not. The featurewill

onlyworkinaphonethathasdownloaded
anapplicationthatitworkswith.“Whatwe
have built is not an app — rather public
healthagencieswillincorporatetheAPIinto
their own apple that people install,” the

companies said ina release.
Inotherwords, thesoftware linksupto

the government’s own contact tracing ap-
plications through an API, or application
programming interface. An API is a high-
way that allows twoprograms to speak to
each other, and it is different froma single
application installed inyourphone.
India’s contct-tracing application,

Aarogya Setu, has not linked up to the
Apple-GoogleAPI.Alikelyreasonisthefact
that theAPIdoesnotallowlocationdatato
beretrieved,whichAarogyaSetudoes.“The
publichealthauthorityappisnotallowedto
use your phone's location,” a Google blog
states. Anotherpotential reason is that the
APIdoesnotallowpublicauthoritiestocol-
lect phone numbers from their users. The
Aarogya Setu application collects such in-

formationduring registration.
The“ExposureNotificationAPI”isoffby

default and requires users to opt in. Since
Indianusers cannotopt inanyway, theAPI
isnotcollectingdata fromtheirphones.

Howdoes itworkinthecountries that
areusing it?
Iftwopeoplemeetformorethanfivemin-

utes, theirphonesexchangeanidentifiervia
Bluetooth. If one of thosepeople later tests
positiveandthedataentersthegovernment’s
application, their contacts from the last 14
days areuploaded to the cloud. Theperson
that thenow-positive user hadmetwill be
matched as a previous contact andwill be
alertedwithanotificationontheirphone.
Before this software update, in an in-

terimstep,thecompanieshadreleasedthis

feature in anapplication-form, requiring a
user to download it. Now, the update is a
built-infeaturethatcanbeturnedonoroff.

Does itclashwithcontact-tracingapps
ofothercountries?
The companies are asking formorepri-

vacyinthecontacttracingapplicationsthey
partnerwith.Thisiscreatingatusslebetween
governments and the companies,with sev-
eralgovernmentsfrustratedthatthecompa-
niesareaskingthemtocollect lessdata.
Oneofthemainaspectsofthisdebateisa

“centralised”versusa“decentralised”model.
Forexample, theUK’s formerapproachwas
to keep all the data about all suspected in-
fectedpeopleinacentraliseddatabase,while
theApple-Googlemodelstorestheinforma-
tionontheuser’sphoneandonlyuploads it

incertaincircumstances.Francewasanother
countrythatclashedwithApple.
Aarogya Setu storesmost data on the

user’sphoneanduploads itunder listedcir-
cumstances. But it collectsmoredata (loca-
tion,numbers),whichtheAPIdoesnotallow.
Both Apple and Google have taken a

strongstandofprioritisinguserprivacyover
Covid-fightingefforts.

Whichcountriesareusing it?
There isnoofficial list fromthecompa-

nies but according to news reports, these
countries have released applications that
hooks up to the feature: Australia, Austria,
Brazil,Canada,Croatia,Denmark,Germany,
Ghana, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Kenya, Latvia,
Philippines, Poland, Saudi Arabia,
Switzerland, theUK,andUruguay.

Other countries that have announced
upcoming plans include Canada,
Netherlands, Spain, and certain US states.
Norwayiscomparingitsownlocation-tak-
ingapplicationtotheGoogle-Applemodel.
The UKmade a U-turn and decided to

drop its ownapplicationanduse the com-
panies’ feature, after their applicationwas
foundtohavehugesecurityflaws.Germany
madeasimilar turnaroundearlier.

What is thebigdealwith locationdata?
This tussle over location data is a key

part of the privacy versus contact tracing
debate.While location data can help au-
thorities determine hotspots (which
Aarogya Setu does), there are fears that
tracking and surveillance are enabled far
more ina location-taking feature.

What Apple-Google Covid feature does, andwhy it doesn’t work in India

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

INDIA’S CRUDE oil production fell 7.1% in
May 2020 compared to May 2019. While
this has come on the back of low demand
due to the Covid-19 pandemic, domestic
productionof crudehas, in fact,beenfalling
every year since FY2012.
Annual crude oil production has fallen

at a compounded annual rate of 2.1% since
to 32,169.3 thousandmetric tonnes (TMT)
in FY2020 from 38,089.7 TMT in FY2012.
Thishas ledtoasteadyclimbinthepropor-
tion of imports in domestic crude oil con-
sumption, from 81.8% in 2012 to 87.6%
in2020.

Why isproduction falling?
Expertssaymostof India’scrudeoilpro-

ductioncomesfromageingwells thathave
become less productive over time. Lack of
newoil discoveries in India coupledwitha
longleadtimetobeginproductionfromdis-
coveredwellshas led toa steadydecline in
India’s crude oil production, making India
increasingly dependent on imports. The
output of these ageing wells is declining
faster thannewwellscancomeup,accord-
ing to experts. Domestic exploration com-

panies are trying to extend the life of cur-
rently operationalwells.
Crude oil production in India is domi-

nated by two major state-owned explo-
ration and production companies, ONGC
andOil India.
Thesecompaniesarethekeybidders for

crudeoilblockauctionsandendupacquir-
ing most of the blocks that are put up for
auction in India, according to experts.

Whyare therenotmoreprivate
players?
While thereare someprivateplayers in

the upstream oil sector including Cairn
India and Hindustan Oil Exploration
Company, there has been a lack of interest
inexplorationandproductioninIndia from
major private players, particularly those
based abroad.
According to experts, this is because of

longdelays intheoperationalisationofpro-
duction even after an oil block is allotted,
whichagain is due todelays in gettingvar-
ious approvals.
“Thebest-casescenario fromallotment

to production is at least 5-7 years,” said an
industry expert.

Whatpolicy changes couldhelp?
Existing public and private sector play-

ershaveaskedforreducedleviesof oilpro-
duction including oil cess, royalties, and
profitpetroleumespeciallywhencrudeoil
prices are below$45/barrel.
The government introduced the Open

Acreage Licensing Programme (OALP) in
2019toallowcompaniestocarveoutblocks
that they are interested in andwith lower
royalties andnooil cess.However, existing
players are calling for a relaxationof royal-
tiesandoilcessonblockallottedunderpre-
viouspolicies.Oneexpert pointedout that
the Chinese government offered a floor
price to oil producers insulating them
somewhat from any sharp falls in interna-
tional crudeprices.
“This kind of policy at least allows for a

companytohaveafixedworstcasescenario
forthesaleof crudeoil,” saidanexpert,not-
ing that this incentivisedmore investment
in exploration andproduction.

Why India is producing less and less oil
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Clockwise fromtopleft:MarkZuckerberg,MukeshAmbani,ElonMusk,Steve
Ballmer,CyrusPoonawalla, JeffBezoshaveallgainedwealthinthelast fewmonths
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MEANWHILE

ROLLINGSTONESTHREATENTOSUETRUMP
The Rolling Stones are threatening US President Donald Trump with legal action for
using their songs at his rallies despite cease-and-desist directives. The Stones said in a
statement Sunday that their legal team was working with music rights organisation
BMI to stop use of their material in Trump’s reelection campaign.

USA

Princetonto
dropWoodrow
Wilson’sname
fromschool
PRINCETONUNIVERSITYis
renaming its public policy
school andWilsonCollege
after concluding that US
President Woodrow
Wilson’sracistthinkingand
policies “makehiman in-
appropriate namesake”.
Announcing themove on
Saturday, Princeton
University President
ChristopherEisgrubersaid
it related to the deaths of
George Floyd, Breonna
Taylor,AhmaudArberyand
Rayshard Brooks, Black
Americanswhodiedatthe
hands of police in recent
months.Theboard’svoteto
renametheSchoolofPublic
and International Affairs
andWilsonCollegefollows
awaveofprotestsintheUS
againstracial injustice.

PrincetonUniversity’s
WilsonCollegewill
alsoberenamed

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

EUROPE

Polandholds
presidentialvote
delayedbyCovid
Warsaw: Poles voted in a
presidential election
Sundaythatwasdelayedby
the coronavirus pandemic
andwas takingplaceamid
deep cultural andpolitical
divisions in the European
Union nation. President
Andrzej Duda, a 48-year-
oldconservativebackedby
the nationalist ruling Law
and Justiceparty,was run-
ningagainst10othercandi-
datesashesoughtasecond
5-yearterm.WhetherDuda
winsornotwill determine
whether the ruling party
keepsitsnear-monopolyon
political power in Poland.
Most recent polls showed
that no single candidate
was likely to reach the50%
to avoid a runoff given the
crowdedfieldofcandidates,
allofwhomaremale.

HONGKONG

Dozensheld
amidprotests
HongKong:HongKongpo-
licearrestedatleast53peo-
pleonSundayafterscuffles
eruptedduring a relatively
peaceful protest against
plannednational security
legislation to be imple-
mented by themainland
Chinese government.
Armed riot police were
present as a crowdof sev-
eral hundredmoved from
Jordan toMongKok in the
Kowloon district, staging
what was intended as a
“silent protest” against the
plannedlaw.However,slo-
ganswereshoutedtowards
police and later scuffles
broke out in Mong Kok,
whichresultedinthepolice
usingpepperspray.

CATECADELL
BEIJING, JUNE28

GLOBAL CORONAVIRUS cases
exceeded 10million on Sunday
according to a Reuters tally,
marking a major milestone in
thespreadoftherespiratorydis-
easethathassofarkilledalmost
half a million people in seven
months.
The figure is roughly double

the number of severe influenza
illnesses recorded annually, ac-
cording to the World Health
Organisation.
Themilestonecomesasmany

hard-hitcountriesareeasinglock-
downswhilemakingextensiveal-
terations towork and social life
that could last for a year ormore
untilavaccineisavailable.
Some countries are experi-

encing a resurgence in infec-
tions, leadingauthoritiestopar-
tially reinstate lockdowns, in
what experts say could be a re-
curring pattern in the coming
monthsand into2021.
NorthAmerica,LatinAmerica

and Europe each account for
around 25% of cases,while Asia
andtheMiddleEasthavearound
11%and9% respectively, accord-
ing to the Reuters tally, which
usesgovernmentreports.
There have beenmore than

497,000 fatalities linked to the
disease so far, roughly the same
as the number of influenza
deaths reportedannually.
The first cases of the new

coronaviruswere confirmedon

Jan.10inWuhaninChina,before
infections and fatalities surged
inEurope,thentheUnitedStates,
and laterRussia.
Brazil reported a record

54,700 new cases on June 19.
Someresearcherssaidthedeath
toll inLatinAmericacouldriseto
over 380,000 by October, from
around100,000 thisweek.
The total number of cases

continuedtoincreaseatarateof
between 1-2% a day in the past
week, down from rates above
10% inMarch.
Countries including China,

NewZealandandAustraliahave
seen new outbreaks in the past
month,despitelargelyquashing
local transmission.
In Beijing, where hundreds

of new caseswere linked to an
agriculturalmarket, testing ca-
pacity has been ramped up to
300,000 aday.
TheUS,whichhasreportedthe

mostcasesofanycountryatover
2.5million,managed to slowthe
spreadofthevirusinMay,onlyto
see it expand in recentweeks to
rural areas andplaces thatwere
previouslyunaffected.REUTERS

KJMVARMA
BEIJING, JUNE28

THEMAJORITY of the projects
underChina’s ambitiousmulti-
billion-dollar Belt and Road
Initiative (BRI) are either ad-
versely or partially affected by
the coronavirus pandemic, ac-
cording toaChineseofficial.
About a fifth of the projects

under the BRI, which aims to
boost trade and investment
acrossAsia,AfricaandEurope to
further China’s global influence,
hadbeen “seriously affected” by
thepandemic,accordingtoWang
Xiaolong,director-generalof the
foreignministry’s international
economicaffairsdepartment.
About40percentoftheproj-

ects were “adversely affected”,
and a further 30-40 per cent
were“somewhataffected”,Hong
Kong-basedSouthChinaMorning
PostquotedWangassaying.
The BRI was launched by

Chinese President Xi Jinping
whenhecametopowerin2013.
It aims to link Southeast Asia,
Central Asia, the Gulf region,
Africa and Europe with a net-
work of land and sea route. The
CPEC, which connects Gwadar
Port in Pakistan’s Balochistan
with China’s Xinjiang province,
is the flagshipprojectof theBRI.
China last week held the

firstvideoconferenceof theBRI
aspartof itsefforts tokickstart
the projects.
Theprojectswhichweredis-

rupted included $60 billion
China-Pakistan Economic
Corridor (CPEC), thereportsaid.
Indiahasprotested toChina

over theCPEC, as it isbeing laid
through Pakistan-occupied
Kashmir.

SomeAsiancountries,includ-
ing Malaysia, Bangladesh,
Indonesia, Pakistan, Cambodia,
and Sri Lankahave in the recent
past either slammed the brakes
onorreporteddelaysforChinese-
fundedprojects,thePostreported.
For instance, Covid-19 dis-

ruptionshaveaffectedtheCPEC,
Cambodia’s Sihanoukville
Special Economic Zone and
Indonesia’s Jakarta-Bandung
high-speedrail, it said.
ManyprojectsunderBRIare

eitheronholdor receivingmin-
imalworks.
TheBRIisseenasanattempt

byChina to further its influence
abroadwithinfrastructureproj-
ects funded by Chinese invest-
mentsallovertheworld.Theini-
tiative also led to allegations of
smaller countries reeling under
mountingChinesedebtafterSri
Lankagave itsHambantotaport
in a debt swap to China in 2017
ona99-year lease.
By early January, 2,951 BRI-

linkedprojectsvaluedat$3.87tril-
lionwere plannedor underway
acrosstheworld,thePostsaid,cit-
ing researchandpublishing firm
OxfordBusinessGroup.PTI

REUTERS
WASHINGTON, JUNE28

US PRESIDENT Donald Trump
retweeted a video showing one
ofhissupportersinFloridashout-
ing“whitepower”atprotestersof
his administration, drawing an
immediaterebukefromtheonly
BlackRepublicanintheSenate.
The video on Twitter,which

was later deleted fromTrump’s
feed,showsTrumpprotestersand
supportersshoutingprofanitiesat
eachother. After aprotester calls
a Trump supporter a racist, the
man responds by raising his fist
andshouting“whitepower”.
The slogan is often used by

white supremacists.
“There’s no question that he

shouldnothaveretweeteditand
heshouldjusttakeitdown,”U.S.
Senator Tim Scott told CNN’s
“Stateof theUnion”program.
White House spokesman

JuddDeeresaidthepresident“is
a big fan of The Villages. He did
not hear the one statement
madeonthevideo.Whathedid
see was tremendous enthusi-
asmfromhismanysupporters.”
Thetweetcomesontheheels

of Trump’s hostile response to
protestsagainstracialinjusticeen-
gulfingtheUSfollowingthedeath
of George Floyd. In the tweet,
Trumpwrote “Thank you to the

greatpeopleofTheVillages”,are-
tirementcommunityinFloridahe
visitedlastyear.
“Itwassoprofanitylaced,the

entire thing was offensive.
Certainly, the comment about
thewhitepowerwasoffensive,”
the South Carolina Republican
added. “It’s indefensible. We
should take itdown.”

REUTERS
JUNE28

ASHOOTINGataWalmartdistri-
bution centre in Red Bluff,
California,killedatleasttwopeo-
pleandinjuredfourotherslateon
Saturday, officials said. On the
sameday,onemanwaskilledina
separate shooting incident at a
parkinLouisville,Kentucky.
TheCaliforniaincidentstarted

around 3.30 pm local time, ac-
cordingtothelocalsheriff.
Tehama County’s assistant

sheriff said the attacker circled
thecentre’sparkinglotfourtimes
before crashing his vehicle into
the building and opening fire
withasemi-automaticrifle.
The shooter killed an em-

ployeebeforepoliceofficersshot

andkilled theattacker.
Theauthoritiesidentifiedthe

employee as Martin Haro-
Lozano,45,ofOrland,California.
Meanwhile,policewereinves-

tigating a fatal shooting on the
samenightataparkinLouisville,
Kentucky,wheredemonstrators
hadgatheredtoprotestthedeath
ofBreonnaTaylor.
Reports of shots fired at

Jefferson Square Park came in
around 9 pm, Louisville Metro
police said in a statement, fol-
lowedby calls that the Jefferson
CountySheriff’sDepartmentwas
performinglife-savingmeasures
onamalewhodiedatthescene.
Shortlyafter,policeweretoldofa
shootingvictimacrossthestreet
attheHallof Justice.Thatperson
was hospitalisedwith non-life-
threatening injuries.

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD, JUNE28

PAKISTANWILLholdgeneralelec-
tionsinGilgit-BaltistanonAugust
18, the government has an-
nounced after the country's top
court allowedholdingof polls in
the region, notwithstanding
India’sstrongprotesttoIslamabad
for its efforts to bring “material
change”totheterritoriesunderits
“illegalandforcible”occupation.
ThePakistan SupremeCourt

onApril 30 allowed the govern-
ment toamenda2018adminis-
trative order to conduct general

elections intheregion.
PresidentArifAlvionSaturday

approvedAugust18, 2020as the
poll day for general elections to
the Gilgit-Baltistan Legislative
Assembly, according to a state-
mentfromthePresidentHouse.
The Gilgit-Baltistan order of

2018providedforadministrative
changes, including authorising
thePrimeMinisterofPakistanto
legislateonanarrayof subjects.
NewDelhi has conveyed to

Islamabad that the entireUnion
TerritoriesofJammuandKashmir
andLadakh,includingtheareasof
GilgitandBaltistan,areanintegral
partof India.PTI

REUTERS
JUNE28

THOUSANDS OF villagers have
fled their homes inMyanmar’s
Rakhine state after a local ad-
ministrator warned dozens of
village leaders that the Army
planned “clearance operations”
against insurgents, a lawmaker
andahumanitariangroupsaid.
But a government

spokesmansaidlateonSaturday
an evacuation order issued by
border-affairsofficialshadbeen
revoked.Borderaffairsacknowl-
edgedissuingtheorderthrough

thelocaladministratorbutsaidit
affected fewervillages.
The warning to the village

leaders came in a letterwritten
onWednesday,whichwasveri-
fiedbyastategovernmentmin-
ister,ColonelMinThan.
The letter, signed by the ad-

ministratorofRathedaungtown-
ship, AungMyint Thein, told vil-
lageleadershehadbeeninformed
the operationswere planned in
the township’s Kyauktan village
and nearby areas suspected of
harbouringinsurgents.
The letter does not specify

wheretheordercamefrom,but
MinThan,Rakhinestate’sborder

affairsandsecurityminister,told
Reuters it was an instruction
fromhisborderaffairsministry,
one of threeMyanmar govern-
ment ministries controlled by
theArmy.
“Clearanceoperationwill be

donebyforcesinthosevillages,”
the letter from the administra-
tor said. “While this is being
done, if the fightingoccurswith
AAterrorists,don’tstayatthevil-
lagesbutmoveouttemporarily,”
it said, referring to the Arakan
Army, the name of the Rakhine
state insurgents.
The administrator could not

bereached forcomment.

MANYNATIONSFIGHTINGRESURGENCEOF INFECTIONSASCURBSEASE

Global Covid-19 cases cross 10mn

Gravediggersrestbetweenburials inSaoPaulo,Brazil. TheSouthAmericancountryhas
beenoneof theworst-affectedbythecoronavirus. It reportedarecord54,700newcasesona
singledayonJune19.Reuters

3 die in US after
drinking sanitiser
THREE PEOPLEhave died, three
areincriticalcondition,andoneis
permanentlyblindafteringesting
hand sanitiser that contained
methanol, the New Mexico
DepartmentofHealthsaid.
The earliest case was re-

ported to the New Mexico
Poison Control and Drug
Information Centre on May 7
and the rest occurred afterMay
29, according toofficials.NYT

No flights, so
man sails solo
across Atlantic
to reach father

DANIELPOLITI
BUENOSAIRES, JUNE28

DAYSAFTERArgentinacancelled
allinternationalpassengerflights
to shield the country from the
coronavirus, Juan Manuel
Ballestero began his journey
home theonlywaypossible:He
steppedaboardhissmallsailboat
forwhat turnedout tobean85-
dayodysseyacrosstheAtlantic.
The 47-year-old sailor could

have stayed put on the tiny
PortugueseislandofPortoSanto,
to rideout theeraof lockdowns
andsocial distancing ina scenic
placelargelysparedbythevirus.
Buttheideaofspendingwhathe
thoughtcouldbe“theendof the
world”awayfromhisfamily,es-
peciallyhisfatherwhowassoon
toturn90,wasunbearable.Sohe
said he loaded his 29-foot sail-
boatwithcannedtuna,fruitand
riceandset sail inmid-March.
Friends tried todissuadehim

fromembarkingon theperilous
journey,andPortugueseauthori-
tieswarnedhimhemaynotbeal-
lowedtoreturnifheranintotrou-
ble andhad to turn back. But he
was resolute. “I boughtmyself a
one-wayticket,”hesaid.NYT

Majority of China’s
BRI projects abroad
adversely affected
by pandemic: official

TheBRIwas launchedby
Xi Jinpingwhenhecame
topower in2013

Trump retweets, then
deletes, video of man
shouting ‘white power’

NY MARKS PRIDE, BUT NO MARCH
Arainbowlightdisplay illuminates thenightskynearTheStonewall Inn,ahistoric landmark
of thegayrightsmovement, inNewYorkonSaturday.The light installationmarkedwhat
wouldhavebeenthe50thanniversaryof theNYCPrideMarch,whichwascancelledthis
yearbecauseof thecoronaviruspandemic.AP

Thousands in western Myanmar
flee as Army plans ops, monitors say

Three dead in separate
shooting incidents in
California, Kentucky

U.S.GUNVIOLENCECLAIMSMORELIVES

Pak to hold Gilgit-Baltistan
elections on August 18

LIZALDERMAN&
CHRISTOPHERSCHUETZE
JUNE28

IN THE elite corridors of corpo-
rate Germany, Markus Braun
hadbecomea legend.
Alittle-knownentrepreneur

until just a fewyears ago, Braun
had forged an obscure Bavarian
companycalledWirecard intoa
German tech icon, winning a
coveted spoton thebenchmark
DAXstock index.Wirecardpro-
vided the invisible financial
plumbing that, with a wave of

plasticoveracardreaderalmost
anywhere in the world, made
transactions happen. Hedge
funds and global investors
scrambled tobuyshares.
When critics raised red flags

about the company’s seemingly
miraculous success, questioning
murkyaccountsandincomethat
couldnotbetraced,Braun,ame-
thodical executive fromAustria
whowas the company’s biggest
shareholder, hit back repeatedly,
andthestockpriceskyrocketed.
ButThursday,Braun’sempire

came crashing down after
Wirecard filed for insolvency

proceedings, days after the fi-
nancialtechnologycompanyac-
knowledged that 1.9 billion eu-
ros ($2.1 billion) that it claimed
to have on its balance sheets
probablyneverexisted. Its long-
time auditor, EY, formerly Ernst
&Young, said the companyhad
carriedout“anelaborateandso-
phisticated fraud.” Mastercard
and Visa said Friday that they
wereconsideringcutting ties.
Wirecard,whichowes cred-

itors3.5billioneuros,saiditssur-
vivalwasnotassured,sendingits
battered shares below 2 euros
Friday frommore than 100 eu-

rosaweekago.
HowoneofGermany’smost

feted companies fell fromgrace
— it is the first listedmemberof
the30-yearoldDAXtogobust—
is something investigators in
several countries are still trying
topiece together.Germanpros-
ecutors arrested Braun on
Mondayonaccusationsof inflat-
ing sales volumewith fake in-
come to lure investors, and au-
thorities are searching for Jan
Marsalek,hisformerchiefoper-
ating officer, who was fired
Mondayandmaybe inAsia.
ThePhilippinegovernmentis

investigatingthemissing1.9bil-
lion euros, which Wirecard
claimed to have held in two
Philippinebanks;thebankssaid
last week that they had never
dealtwithWirecard.
Butonethingissure:Anyone

payingattentionshouldnothave
been surprised. Since 2008
Wirecardattractedscepticswho
wondered how the company
could generate the worldwide
revenue it claimed.
Wirecard and lawyers for

Braun did not respond to re-
quests for comment.
Although Wirecard was

smaller and less knownglobally
thanrivalslikePayPal,thecriticism
wasseenasanattackonahome-
grownsuccess story. It drew the
attentionof Germany’s financial
regulator, BaFin,which investi-
gatedthepeopleaskingtheques-
tionsratherthantherepeatedalle-
gationsoffinancialshenanigans.
Criticssaidtheyweresubject

to a harassment campaign, in-
cluding phishing attacks by
hackers to gain access to email
accounts and intimidating sur-
veillance outside their homes
andoffices.Wirecardhasdenied
anywrongdoing.NYT

MARKUS BRAUN BUILT WIRECARD TO ‘CONQUER THE WORLD’. ITS ACCOUNTING SCANDAL HAS SENT SHOCK WAVES THROUGH GERMANY

In a German tech giant’s fall, charges of lies, spies and missing billions

MarkusBraun’sWirecard is the first listedmemberof the
30-yearoldDAXstock indextogobust.Reuters

THECONTROVERSIALvideo
featuredTrumpsupporters
fromTheVillages,aFlorida
retirementcommunity
whichisoverwhelmingly
Republican.Thecommunity
ofwell-offwhiteseniorciti-
zenshasprovidedconsistent
backingforTrump.Itwasin
thenewsrecentlywhena
numberofAmericanjournal-
istswroteaboutaretiredreal
estatebrokerwhoheldone-
mananti-Trumpprotestsin
TheVillagesandattracted
jeersfrompassersby.Trump
visitedthearealastOctober.

TheVillages,a
strongTrumpbase
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Market Watch
FPIS TURN NET BUYERS IN JUNE
New Delhi: Reversing the three-month selling streak in June,
foreign portfolio investors (FPIs) pumped in a net Rs 21,235 crore
in domestic markets amid increasing liquidity and gradual opening
up of economy. PTI

INSURER’SHOLDINGS INNSE-LISTEDENTITIESAT 10-YRLOW

SANDEEPSINGH&
GEORGEMATHEW
NEWDELHI/MUMBAI,JUNE28

AFTERWITNESSINGadecline in
theshareof itsholdings instocks
listed on the National Stock
Exchange(NSE)toadecade’slow,
LifeInsuranceCorporation(LIC)—
India’slargestinvestorsinthecap-
italmarket—issettoimprovethe
valuationfollowingthepartialre-
covery in themarket and fresh
purchasesbytheCorporationbe-
tweenApril,MayandJune.
LIC’s holding in companies

listedonNSEfelltoatleastadeca-
dallowof3.88percentattheend
ofMarch2020.Datasourcedfrom
nseinfobase.com,ajointinitiative
ofNSEandPRIMEDatabase,sho-
wsthatLIC’sholdinginNSE-listed
companieswentdownfrom3.96
percentasonDecember31,2019.
Sixyearsback, inMarch2014, its
sharestoodat4.72percent.
In absolute value terms, LIC’s

holdingstoodatRs4.24lakhcrore
onMarch31,2020,a29.4percent,
or aroundRs1.8 lakh crore, drop
overitsholdingvalueofRs6lakh
croreinDecember2019.Thevalue
of LIC holding’s stoodhighest in
the quarter ended December
2018atRs6.22lakhcrore.Howe-

ver, sources said the value has
since increasedas theSensex re-
coveredbyover5,400pointsfrom
theMarch31 level of 29,468.49.
LIC did not respond to an email
fromTheIndianExpress.
According to sources, LICand

other domestic institutional in-
vestors (DIIs)hadboughtheavily
when the market crashed in
March,AprilandMayandforeign
investors exited. InMarch, DIIs
boughtRs55,595 croreworthof
stocks.WhileinApriltheyturned
net sellerswith sales of Rs 824
crore, inMay, theymade invest-
mentsofRs11,356crore.
During the quarter ended

March 2020, the 10 companies
that saw thehighest rise in LIC’s
shareholdinginpercentageterms
included eightwhere LICmade
freshinvestments.Whileitpicked
up2.59percentstakeinHUL,LIC
bought2.12percentstakeinTata

ConsumerProducts.Amongother
companies,italsopickedupstake
inHCLTechnologies,Mahanagar
GasandCochinShipyard.
While the Centre has been

preparingtolistLICandcomeup
with its IPO, the insurerhas seen
its premium income fromnew
business fall 32per cent inApril
and26.49percentinMay.Howe-
ver,thepremiumincomeforJune
hasgoneup.LIChasalsobeenwit-
nessingagradual fall in itsshare-
holdingof Indianlistedentities.
With the fall in premium in-

comeduring the lockdown, clo-
sureofunitsandjoblayoffs,insur-
ance companies are expecting a
toughcoupleofmonths.“Weex-
pect normalcy byNovember or
December.Thesubduedtrendin
premiumcollectionof insurance
companiesislikelytobringdown
fresh investments in the capital
market in the current year,” said

aninsuranceofficial.
LICinvestedRs46,850.33crore

in equities in the first 10months
ofFY20,down20.75percentfrom
theamountinvestedinthesame
period last fiscal, as per official
data.Thestate-ownedinsurerhad
investedRs59,115.67croreduring
April-JanuaryinFY19.
Market experts say that the

government’sdecisiontodiluteits
holdingintheCorporationandlist
itonthestockexchangeswillyield
the optimum result when the
overall business sentiment im-
provesandmarketsrecoverfully.
LIC is currentlyunder the su-

pervisoryoversight of the Insur-
ance Regulatory Development
Authorityof India (Irdai), but it is
governedby the LICAct of 1956,
whichenables the insurer toob-
tainaspecialdispensationinsev-
eralareasincludinghigherstakes
incompaniesbeyondthelimitset
by Irdai. Under Section37of the
LICAct,theCentrehasguaranteed
thesumassuredwithbonusinall
LICpoliciestoensuretheavailabil-
ityoffinancialsecuritytothefam-
ilyof thedeceased.
LIC’s total income,which in-

cludestotalpremiumandinvest-
ment income, was around Rs
5,60,784croreinFY19,ariseof7.10
percent.

BRIEFLY
PNB:`6.7Kcr
sanctioned
NewDelhi:PunjabNational
Bank (PNB) Sunday said it
sanctionedRs6,757crorein
2,96,753eligibleMSMEac-
counts under theRs 3 lakh
crore credit guarantee
scheme,asof June25. ENS

‘BlockonWTO
panelrequest’
NewDelhi: Indiawill block
the requests of Japan and
ChineseTaipeiforsettingup
ofadisputesettlementpan-
el at theWTOagainstNew
Delhi’s customs duties on
importsofcertainICTprod-
ucts,anofficialsaid. PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JUNE28

STATINGTHAT theWest Bengal
governmentisnotcooperatingin
implementation of the Centre’s
measures, Finance Minister
NirmalaSitharamanSundaysaid
thestatecouldnotbeincludedin
theGaribKalyanRojgarYojana—
the employment scheme for re-
turneemigrantworkers—asitdid
notsharetherequireddata.
“Till June 27, 282 trainswere

provided toWest Bengal formi-
grantworkers returning to their
home state ... but there are not
enough facilities for them ... six
statessharedtheirdataregarding
migrant workers ... the Prime
Ministerlaunchedtheschemefor
theiremploymentin116districts,
butWestBengal isnotapartof it
because theydid not share data
(withCentre),”shesaidwhilead-
dressing the JanSamwad rally in
WestBengalviavideoconference.
The FM said the Centre has

providedtheTrinamoolCongress-
ledWestBengalgovernmentwith
fundsworth Rs 10,106 crore to
fight coronavirus, yet therewere
not enoughquarantine centres,
testinginhospitals,andtheshared
dataisimproper.
“... the central government

providedinsurancecoverofRs50
lakh for coronawarriors ... but
medical professionals inWest
Bengalcomplainedofinadequate
PPEkits,”shesaid.
Sitharaman added that Rs

17,890crorehasbeentransferred
tofarmersacrossthecountry,but

no farmer fromBengal has been
part of it because of the opposi-
tionfromthestategovernmentto
Centre’spoliciesandmeasures.
She,however,appreciatedthe

ChiefMinister for her support to
theCentreontheissueoftheSino-
India border standoff. “I would
creditherforonething;atleaston
the Sino-India border issue, she
(ChiefMinisterMamataBanerjee)
stoodbytheCentre,”theFMsaid.
TermingtheTMCgovernment

“anti-people”, Sitharaman said
thestatewasinformedaboutcy-
cloneAmphan11daysinadvance,
butit failedtotakeadequatepre-
caution. Several lives couldhave
been saved, if timelymeasures
weretaken,shesaid.
OnWestBengal’s allegedun-

willingnesstobringbackmigrant
labourers,Sitharamansaiditwas
the only state thatwasnot keen
on taking back itsworkers. “The
migrant labourerswould never
forgetthetreatmentyou(Banerj-
ee) havemetedout to them. She
(Banerjee)hadsaidthatthesespe-
cialmigrant trainswerebringing
more coronavirus cases to the
state. It was a heartless state-
ment,”Sitharamansaid.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JUNE28

THE DIRECTORATE General of
CivilAviation(DGCA)hasissued
a showcausenotice to a topex-
ecutive of AirAsia India two
weeksafteroneof itspilots,who
runsapopularYouTubechannel
called Flying Beast, alleged vio-
lations of safety norms by the
low-cost airline, senior officials
said Sunday. “A showcause no-
tice has been issued toManish
Uppal, Head of Operations,
AirAsia India after the pilot’s al-
legations,”officials said.
AnAirAsia India spokesper-

sonsaid,“AirAsiaIndiaconfirms
receipt of the notice andweare
assisting the regulator in its fact
findingprocess.Wewillfullyco-
operatewith theregulator.”

‘Safety violations’:
DGCA issues
show cause
notice to AirAsia
India executive

REUTERS
SEATTLE/WASHINGTON,
JUNE28

PILOTSANDtestcrewmembers
from the United States Federal
Aviation Administration and
Boeing Co are slated to begin a
three-daycertificationtestcam-
paign for the 737 MAX on
Monday, people familiar with
thematter toldReuters.
The test is apivotalmoment

inBoeing’sworst-evercorporate
crisis,longsincecompoundedby
theglobalcoronaviruspandemic
thathasslashedairtravelandjet
demand.

‘737 MAX
certification
flight tests to
begin today’

■Life Insurance
Corporation’sholding in
companies listedonNSEfell
toat leastadecadal lowof
3.88percentat theendof
March2020

■Inthequarterended
March,the10companies
thatsawhighestriseinLIC’s
shareholdinginpercentage
termsincludedeightwhere
LICmadefreshinvestments

HOLDING IN LISTEDCOMPANIES AT3.88%

KHUSHBOONARAYAN
MUMBAI,JUNE28

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) has registered two fresh
money laundering cases against
WinsomeDiamondsand Jewell-
ery Ltd, oneof the topwilful de-
faulters, and its formerpromoter
JatinMehta,wholeftIndiain2013
andbecamecitizensofSaintKitts
and Nevis, a Caribbean nation
knowntobeapopulartaxhaven.
WinsomeDiamonds and its

subsidiariesowenearlyRs10,000
crore,includinginterest,toacon-
sortium of 15 banks led by
Standard Chartered and Punjab
National Bank (PNB). It also fig-
uredinthelistoftop10bankloan
defaultersthatformerRBIGover-
nor RaghuramRajan sent to the
PrimeMinister’sOffice (PMO) in
2015seeking“concerted”action.
Sources said the two new

moneylaunderingcasesarebased
on complaints filed by Bank of

Maharashtra (BoM) andUnion
BankofIndiawiththeCentralBur-
eauofInvestigation(CBI)lastyear.
Accordingtothecomplaintsto

theED,WinsomeDiamondsowes
Rs 323 crore to BoMandRs 400
crore toUnionBank. Bothbanks
have alleged that the company
was involved in“roundtripping”
of assets for loan and “white
smuggling”.Theyalsoallegedthat
WinsomeDiamonds,a jewellery
exporter,indulgedin“papertrans-
actionsasgoldwasonlyexported
throughfake invoices” todistrib-
utorsrelatedtothefirm.Theyalso
allegedthatWinsomeDiamonds

investedtheloansintotworeales-
tatefirms,SaumyaConstructions
PvtLtdandShrishtiInfrastructure
Development Corporation Ltd.
The firmalso “manipulated” its
booksofaccounts,saidthebanks,
adding that themainbeneficiar-
iesof the loan fundswereMehta
and10 subsidiaries ofWinsome
Diamonds.
The companyhas nowbeen

referred to thebankruptcy court
forliquidation.TheDirectoratehas
so far attached assetsworth Rs
220croreofWinsomeDiamonds
under the Prevention ofMoney
Laundering Act (PMLA) as pro-
ceedsofcrimeandhasfoundthat
thefirmallegedlydivertedatleast
$750million(Rs5175crore)tosix
entities inHongKong, Bahamas
and UAE, directly or indirectly
controlledbyJatinMehta,through
awebof ‘dummycompanies’.
Winsome Diamonds and

Mehta are being investigatedby
the ED, CBI and Serious Fraud
InvestigationOffice(SFIO).

ED registers two new cases against
Winsome Diamonds, former promoter

FM: West Bengal
couldn’t be included in
migrants’ job scheme as
state did not share data

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,JUNE28

THEDEPARTMENTof Telecom-
munications (DoT) is yet to issue
a formalorderor talkeven infor-
mallytoprivatetelcosBhartiAirtel
andVodafoneIdeatodesist from
usingChinesetelecomequipment
for anyof their future expansion
plans,seniorexecutivesfromboth
the companies said. Among the
threemajordomestictelecomop-
erators,onlyAirtelandVodafone
IdeauseChinesegear,whileRelia-
nceJioInfocommusesgearmade
bySouthKorea’sSamsung.
Any “knee-jerk” reaction to

bar private telcos from using

Chinese equipment is also likely
tohavecostimplicationsforboth
thetelcos,anAirtelexecutivesaid.
Most of these equipment,

however, are deployed in non-
coretelecomfunctions,whichare
hardlyariskto“networksafety”,a
VodafoneIdeaexecutivesaid.
As per industry estimates,

Chinese telecom gear vendors
haveabout25percentofthetotal
domesticmarket share.While
Airtel uses up to 30 per cent
Chinese gear for its networks,
Vodafone Idea uses 40 per cent.
On June17,DoT sourceshad said
that BSNL andMTNL had been
askednottouseChinesegear.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

Ban on Chinese equipment:
No communication from
DoT yet, private telcos say

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,JUNE28

THEPRINCIPALBenchofNational
Company Law Tribunal (NCLT)
has ruled that the Delhi
GymkhanaClubwas acting in a
mannerprejudicial to “public in-
terest” and therefore must be
probed.A single-memberBench
of acting president BSVPrakash
Kumarruledthata five-member
central government-appointed
panel should look into theClub’s
affairs, including landusage and
various policies onmember ad-
missionsithashadovertheyears.

Where is theClub?
Located in the heart of

Lutyens’ Delhi, the 107-year old
DelhiGymkhanaClubisacolonial
era club is spread over 28 acres.
The club has always been ex-

tremely limited and exclusive,
withwaitingperiodsformember-
shipstretchingaslongas45years.
Registered as a companyun-

der Section 8 of Companies Act,
the club claimsaperpetual lease
over the premises it is currently
housed in, and pays a nominal
rentofRs1,000peryear.Classone
officers of the governmentwho
wishtobeitsmembersmustsub-
mitanapplicationwithademand
draft of Rs1.5 lakh,whileprivate
citizensnotworking for thegov-
ernmentmust submit a crossed
demanddraftofRs7.5lakh.
Theclub is runbya16-mem-

ber governing body,which con-
sists of various retired govern-
mentandarmyofficersaswellas
otherprivatecitizens.InAprilthis
year, theMinistry of Corporate
Affairs (MCA)moved theNCLT
claiming that the clubwasbeing
runinamannerwhichwas“prej-

udicialtopublicinterest”.

WhydoesMCAwant to
takeover theClub?
Amongvariousothercharges,

theMCAallegedthattheclubhad
overthecourseoftimebecomea
denof nepotismandgivenpref-
erential treatment inmember-
shiponlytoexistingmembersand
theirchildren.Dueto
complex rules over
admissiontotheclub,
themembershipwas
consistently denied
to applicants, the
Ministryalleged.
This, theMinistry

had claimed,was in
violationofCompaniesAct,under
whichtheclubwasregisteredand
functioning. TheMCAhad then
petitioned the NCLT that a 15-
memberbodyshouldreplacethe
existinggeneralcommitteeofthe

club. It also suggested that the
newcommitteewouldundertake
a “restructuring” so that the club
“functions asper the termsof its
memorandumandarticlesofas-
sociation.

‘Deniedmembership to
MCAofficial’
In its reply to the petition

moved by theMCA,
theDelhiGymkhana
Clubhadallegedthat
itwas facing harass-
ment at thehandsof
the Centre as it had
deniedmembership
to Navrang Saini, a
high-ranking official

of theMCA.Theclubalsoalleged
thatthereportbasedonwhichthe
Centreclaimedmismanagement
,wassignedinahurrybythecon-
cernedofficial “without applica-
tionofmind”.

The club had requested the
NCLTtodismissthemanagement
takeoverpetitionfiledbyMCA.

Whatdoes theNCLT say
in its order?
Apartfromholdingthatprima

facie the clubwas conducting its
affairs in amannerwhichwas
prejudicial topublic interest, the
NCLTorder said the club should
have“leftitsdoorsajarformanyif
not all” so that everyone could
takebenefitof thebar,ball room,
the swimmingpool, library and
other sports facilities. TheNCLT
alsosaidthatthoughtheclubhad
righttofunctionasitchosetoun-
derArticle19of theConstitution,
the same could not supersede
rights of commonpublic under
Article14,whichpromisesequal-
ity to all. TheNCLThas, until fur-
therorders,barredtheclub from
undertakinganyconstructionon

itspremises,takeanypolicydeci-
sionsordealwithfundsreceived
foradmissionofnewmembers.

Areother similar clubs
alsounder any threat?
Though it is too early to say

that, theorderbyNCLTdoesseta
precedence, which gives the
Centrethepowertoappointpan-
elstoprobetheaffairsofsuchpri-
vate clubs. Clubs like the Delhi
Gymkhana Club, which run on
lands leased to thembyvarious
stategovernmentsandtheCentre
are likely to bemore careful in
their approach tomembership
beingdenied topeople andoffi-
cials.Thelandusage,membership
and other policies of such clubs
couldalsocomeunderscrutinyin
casetheCentreorstatesdecideto
probethemforirregularities.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

Charged with ‘prejudicial’ functioning, Delhi Gymkhana Club may undergo overhaul

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,JUNE28

APERCEPTIBLEshiftinconsu-
merbehaviourtowardsonline
servicesintheaftermathofthe
nationwidelockdowntocon-
tain the COVID-19 outbreak,
whichledtosignificantgrow-
thforinternetcompaniesdur-
ing theperiod, has translated
into thesecompaniesmakea
beelineinthejobmarket.
OnSunday,onlinemarket-

placeAmazon India announ-
ced20,000seasonalopportu-
nities inthecustomerservice
segment across Hyderabad,
Pune,Coimbatore,Noida,Kol-
kata,Jaipur,Chandigarh,Man-
galuru, Indore, Bhopal and
Lucknow. Thiswaspreceded
by companies like Bigbasket
andGrofers (e-grocery seg-
ment), PaytmMall (e-com-
merce), BharatPe (financial
technology), Licious (online
meatdelivery),NoBroker.com
(onlinerealestate),andEcom
Express(logistics)alsoannou-
ncing hiring at a timewhen
severalconsumerinternetco-
mpanieshavelaidoffemploy-
eeswithanaimtocutcosts.
In a statement, Amazon

India said the newpositions
willrequireassociatestosup-
portcustomerneedsthrough
variousmediums like email,
chat,socialmediaandphone.
Theeligibilitycriteriaforthese
positions includeminimum
educational qualification of
12thstandardpassandprofi-
ciencyinEnglish,Hindi,Tamil,
Telugu or Kannada. “We are
continuously evaluating hir-
ingneedsacrossthecustomer
serviceorganisationinrespo-
nse to the growing customer
demand.Weestimatethatcu-
stomertrafficwillfurtherscale
up over the next sixmonths
with the onset of Indian and
global holiday seasons,” said
AkshayPrabhu,director—cus-
tomerservice,AmazonIndia.
OnlineretailerPaytmMall,

which recently shifted its
headquarters fromNoida to
Bengaluru,saiditplanstohire
over 300 newmembers for
product & technology roles,
aiming expansion across its
businesscategories.Itsaidthat
theshiftingofheadquartersto
Bengaluruwouldhelp it “tap
intotherichtalentpoolavail-
ableinthecity’sconsumerin-
ternetandstartupecosystem”.
Anticipatingasimilargro-

wthintheonlineretailsegm-
ent, third-party logistics firm
EcomExpress—whichcounts
e-commerce companies like
Amazon, Flipkart, Snapdeal,
Myntra,Paytm,etcamong its
customers—alsoannounced
planstohire7,000peopleover
the next twomonths across
business functions such as
last-miledelivery,warehous-
ingmanagement,operations,
information technology and
datasciences.Thesepositions
representaround25percent
of the company’s totalwork-
force, and the recruitment is
set tobemadeacrossmetros
likeDelhi,Mumbai, Kolkata,
Chennai, Bengaluru,Hydera-
badaswellastier-IIcitiessuch
asAhmedabad,Surat,Chandi-

garh, Indore,Patna, Lucknow,
Kanpur,BhopalandJaipur.
“As a provider of logistics

services to e-commerce in-
dustry, employees are para-
mountandapivottowhatwe
do.Inthesedifficulttimes,we
seeincreaseindemandforon-
lineshoppingacrosscitiesand
weneed to support the scale
andsize fordoorstepdeliver-
ies.Hiringof newemployees
isdrivenbytheunprecedent-
edneedtokeepthesupplych-
ain running for e-commerce
industry and ensuring safe
and timely deliveries,” said
SaurabhDeep Singla, senior
vicepresident&chiefhuman
resourceofficer,EcomExpress.
Theneed tokeepupwith

the sudden surge indemand
post the announcement of
lockdown onMarch 25 also
pushede-grocerycompanies
like Bigbasket andGrofers to
raisetheirstaffstrengthinlast-
miledeliveryandwarehouse
functions.While Bigbasket
had chalkedout plans to add
10,000 on-ground staff for
warehouses,distributioncen-
tres and delivery personnel,
Grofersstartedadditionalhir-
ingof2,000workers.
Companies in other seg-

ments,suchasfintechandon-
linerealestate,too,announced
or plan recruitment. Fintech
companyBharatPehasmade
twotop-levelhiringsandisin
themarketforathirdone.The
company said it has hired
Nishant Jainaschief business
officerfromZomato,whichre-
cently asked over 500 of its
stafferstostartlookingfornew
jobs. Additionally, BharatPe
hired formerWalmart Labs
executive Ankur Jain as its
chiefproductofficer,and is in
the process of hiring a vice-
presidentofhumanresources.
Further, shortly after se-

curing additional funding of
$30 million from General
Atlantic,onlinereal-estatelist-
ings firmNoBroker.com last
month announced plans to
hire over 100 people across
marketing, business, opera-
tions and technology-related
roles. Similarly, onlinemeat
delivery startup Licious, after
losing50percentof itswork-
force immediately after the
lockdown,hired300workers
tomeetthehikeindemand.
Bytheendofsecondmon-

thofthelockdowninMay,five
large companies in the con-
sumer internet space in India
—Uber India andSouthAsia,
Ola, Zomato, Swiggy and
Cure.fit—hadannouncedre-
duction ofmore than 4,000
jobsinjustamonth.However,
freshrecruitmentactivityand
people returning toworkhas
alsobeenwitnessedincertain
macroeconomicindicators.

COVID IMPACT
CONSUMER INTERNET

Internet cos offer
thousands of jobs to
meet surging demand
for online services

OnSunday,Amazon
Indiaannounced
20,000seasonal
opportunitiesin
customerservice.
Othercompaniesin
segmentslikefintech
tooplanrecruitment

SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI,JUNE28

NIIF-BACKED EVERSOURCE
Capital is set to take over IL&FS
Environmental Infrastructure&
Services Limited (IEISL) and its
subsidiaries, as the former has
emerged the highest bidder for
them.Thedeal is likely to reduce
thedebt of IL&FSGroupby close
to Rs 1,500 crore, which is the
combineddebt of entities under
IL&FS’environmentbusinesses.
EverSource Capitalmanages

Green Growth Equity Fund
(GGEF), establishedwith anchor
investmentfromIndia’sNational
Investment and Infrastructure
Fund (NIIF) and theDepartment
for International Development
(DFID),GovernmentofUK.Asper
sourcescloseintheknow,EverSo-
urceCapital is thehighestbidder
forIEISLanditssubsidiaries—RDF
PowerProjectsLimited(RDF),East
DelhiWasteProcessingCompany
Limited (EDWPCL), Swayam
SwachattaInitiativeLimited(SSIL)
and Dakshin Dilli Swachh
InitiativesLimited(DDSIL).
Itislearntthatthecommittee

of creditorsof these IL&FSGroup
companiesheld their firstmeet-
ingwith EverSource Capital last
weekandvotingontheproposal
wouldbeheldoverthenextcou-
ple of weeks. A source said that
while the deal is largely accept-
able to lenders, theywill have to
takeover50per centhaircut. An

IL&FS spokespersondeclined to
commentonthematter.
Onceconcluded,thedealwill

resultinadditionaldebtreduction
of close toRs 1,500 crore for the
IL&FSGroup. IL&FSGrouphasal-
readyreduceditsdebtbycloseto
Rs6,000croreonaccountof sale
ofassetsincludingitsstakeinGIFT
cityanditswindenergybusiness.
IEISL isengaged in integrated

wastemanagement, focusedon
scientific and sustainable solid
wastemanagementinIndia.Itop-
eratesawastemanagementplat-
formbyintegratingeconomicand
environmentalmodelswithato-
tal waste handling capacity of
around14,500tonnesperday.
IL&FS is thepromoter share-

holderofIEISLandowns97.54per
centofequitysharesof IEISL.The
balance2.46percentisownedby
IL&FSEmployeeWelfareTrust.
The transactionwill also in-

clude IEISL’s shareholding in its
subsidiariesandjointventures.
BothDDSIL, awholly-owned

subsidiary of IEISL, and SSIL, in
whichIEISLowns51percentsta-
ke,areengagedincollection,tran-
sportationanddisposalofalltypes
ofwaste.IEISLfurtherowns48.95
percentstakeinEDWPCL,which
operates a12megawattmunici-
palsolidwastetoenergyplant in
Delhi,togenerateelectricity.Italso
owns 77 per cent stake in RDF,
whichgeneratespowerfromliq-
uid,gaseous,solidfuelormunici-
palsolidwasteandiscurrentlyin
theimplementationphase.

IL&FS’ environment biz
likely to be sold to
EverSource Capital; debt
may reduce by `1,500 cr

Asmktscrashed,LICenteredtobuy
stocksamidfall inholdings inMar

“... thePrimeMinister
launched the scheme for
their employment in 116
districts, butWest
Bengal is not apart of it
because theydid not
share data (withCentre)”

NIRMALASITHARAMAN
FINANCEMINISTER

GARIBKALYANROJGARYOJANA

Asperthecomplaints
totheED,Winsome
Diamondsowes
`323crtoBankof
Maharashtraand
`400crtoUnionBank

37% Share of overdues
of independent

gencoswithin the total
overdue amount of
Rs 1,08,387 crore on discoms
`1,08,487CRORE:Total
overdueamountnotclearedby
discoms inApril2020,even
after60-daygraceperiod
offeredbygencos

Total outstanding dues owed by discoms to power gencos
rose nearly 63 per cent to `1.23 lakh crore in April 2020
over the year-agomonth, according to the PRAAPTI portal

‘Discoms’ outstanding dues
to gencos rises 63% in Apr’

Outstanding dues and overdues: Gencos give 60 days
to discoms for paying bills for supply of electricity.
After that, outstanding dues become overdue and
generators charge penal interest on that in most cases

`8,409.93CRORE
Overdues of non-
conventional energy
producers like solar and
wind inApril

New Delhi
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Manchester Citywill give Liverpool guard of honour
Manchester City will form a guard of honour for new English Premier League
champions Liverpool when they meet Thursday, City manager Pep Guardiola said.16

Penalise players
guilty of racism
like dopers and
match-fixers,
says Holder
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MANCHESTER,JUNE28

WESTINDIESskipperJasonHolderhascalled
for strict action against players found guilty
of making racist comments, saying they
shouldbepenalised just likedopeoffenders
andmatch-fixers. “I don’t think the penalty
for doping or corruption should be any dif-
ferent for racism,”Holder toldBBCSport.
“If we've got issueswithin our sport, we

must dealwith themequally.” According to
ICC rules, a player can be banned for life for
on-pitchracistabuseifhebreachestheanti-
racismcodethreetimes.Afirstoffenceresults
in four toeightsuspensionpoints.
Twosuspensionpointsequatetoabanfor

oneTestortwoone-dayinternationalsortwo
T20internationalmatches.Holder,whoissetto
leadhissideagainsthostsEnglandinthethree-
TestseriesbeginningonJuly8,saidanti-racism
feature canbe introducedwhereplayerswill
bebriefedabouttheissueaheadofeachseries.
“Inadditiontohavinganti-dopingbriefings

and anti-corruption briefings, maybe we
shouldhaveananti-racismfeaturebeforewe
startaseries,”hesaid.“Mymessageismoreed-
ucationneeds togoaround it. I’venotexperi-
enceanyracialabusefirsthandbuthaveheard
or seena fewthingsaround it. It’s something
youjustcan’tstandfor.”
Ininternationalcricket,therehavebeenin-

stanceswhereplayershavebeenpenalisedfor
racism.Lastyear,SarfarazAhmed,whowasthe
captainofthePakistanteamthen,wasbanned
forfourmatchesafterhemadearacistremark
at South Africa all-rounder Andile
Phehlukwayo.
ThedeathofAfrican-AmericanGeorgeFloyd

atthehandsofawhitepoliceofficerintheUnited
Stateshastriggeredglobaloutrageagainstracism
insociety.Manycricketers, including former
West IndiescaptainsDarrenSammyandChris
Gayle,haveopenedupaboutracistincidentsthat
happenedintheir livesandalsosupportedthe
BlackLivesMatterscampaign.

CROSSWORD4156

ACROSS
1 Wetbranch(5)
8 Holdsacandle tomatches
(8)

9 Oneobjectof alliance
(5)

10 Indoor transport (8)
11 Gathercourage(5)
12 Abadlyrunvessel (3)
16 Yetonemaybeatone’s lowest
onthem(6)

17 HeisupsetbyRonald(6)
18 Ovaldish (3)
23 Thesoundof tearsandrows
(5)

24 Theplanemightbea Jumbo
(8)

25 Youget themeasureof
it, readingbetweenthe lines
(5)

26 One inthechurchmadeto
performduties
(8)

27 Yet I’dbeconvertedtoGod
(5)

DOWN
2 Sheconfusespeopleabouta
coupleofpoints
(8)

3 Objectswhentheclaret is
shakenup(8)

4 Wheresecondsdotheworkof
aminute (6)

5 Gamefellow(5)
6 Imbibed- toomuch?
(5)

7 Pieceof landapparentlynot
untenanted(5)

12 SpendthatAmericannote
(3)

13 Thehorse togoonandon?
(3)

14 Privatehint (8)
15 None leftunhurt?
(3,5)

19 Lookforabird (6)
20 Calls theconditions
(5)

21 Inclinedtosoundfast (5)
22 Agamethatcalls for silence (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
The fact that the
Moon, ruling your
emotions, is so
very important

today, suggests that not only
is this a day to bring all
existing plans to fruition, but
also that you should do your
best to force thepace. Other
people need to rememberwho
is top.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
It’snotalwaysagood
ideatorevealall. In
fact, youdoseemto
havesomethingto

besecretiveabout.All things
considered, I’dsay thatso
suddenandsocurious is the
currentchange indirection,
that itmaybetheendof the
weekbeforeyoudiscoverwhat
is reallygoingon.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youmay throw
yourself into social
engagementswith
onehundred and

onepercent enthusiasm. It’s a
wonderful day for differences
of opinion, so if youhave
anything to get off your chest,
do so today. The one
qualification is that youmust
stick to the facts.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Thetimewill come
whenyouhaveto
considera
professionalorother

worldlyambition inanewlight.
Theonlywayto learn is tomake
mistakes, sodon’tworryabout
whethersomething isgoingto
workoutasplanned. Justdo it!
You’ll get it rightnext time.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Today’s energetic
lunar alignments
are splendid
for all Leos

everywhere. Focus on all
adventurous schemes, throw
caution to thewind and let
yourself go. Hopefully,
partners should take care of
the practical ramifications. If
theydon’t, then you can
always sort themout in a few
days’ time.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Fortunate planetary
pressures are
set to produce
increased

prosperity andpopularity for
poor oldVirgo.Helpmight
come fromwhere it is least
expected, perhaps in the form
of hard cash, hopefullywithin
thenext three days. If
nothinghappens now, then
youmight have towait for
anothermonth.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
TheSunextends its
bountiful influence
overyou, indicating
thatasignificant

season iscontinuing.Youmay
feelas if a familymember is
givingyouasidewayspush,
temporarilyknockingyouoff
yourperch.However, the lesson
maybeasalutaryandmuch
neededone.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Thethemefor the
day ishardwork. In
everyareaof life,
even if you’re

pursuingaromanticgoal, you
shouldpushyourself to the
limit. Therecouldbe
satisfactorydevelopments for
thoseof youcontemplating
majordomesticupheavals,
mainlybecauseyou’remore
determinedthanyouwere in
thepast.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Asfromnowyou
shouldbegin to
allocateahigher
priority toyour

creativepowersand instincts.
Today’s forceful lunar
alignmentsuggests that this is
apositive timeto layyour
feelingsonthe line. Just
makesure thatyou’vegot the
facts straight.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Anumberof
planetarycycles
reachcriticalpoints
today.Ambitious

Capricornsareabout tohitan
assertiveprofessionalphase
but,before then,allGoatsmust
makethenecessary
adjustmentsathome.Youcan’t
afford tooverlookanydetail,no
matterhowsmall.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Today’sharmonious
planetarypicture
offersyouthe
chancetoconducta

minorrevolution inalmost
whateverareaof lifeyou
choose.Financially,keepatight
reinonfamilyspending,anda
closewatchonyounger
relations.Youneedtoknow
where todrawthe line.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
ManyPisceans
labourunder the
illusionthat theyare
thoroughly

unmaterialisticandsuperior to
suchthingsas financial
considerations. Justhowwrong
this is,willbeprovedover the
next threedays!There’llbe
timeswhenyou’llhavea
shrewdfinancialbrainonthose
sensitiveshoulders.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Ifalleconomistswerelaidendtoend,theywouldnotreacha___-GeorgeBernardShaw(10)

SOLUTION:ONION,NASAL,INDIUM,CHICHI
Answer:Ifalleconomistswerelaidendtoend,theywouldnotreachaconclusion-
GeorgeBernardShaw

NNIOO DIIMNU

AALNS HHIICC

SolutionsCrossword4155:Across:1Flyingleap,6Amid,10Lasso,11Albatross,12
Sediment,13Cairo,15Oedipus,17Sachets,19Toydogs,21Corpses,22Fargo,24
Relating,27Retention,28Alibi,29Sort,30Well-heeled.Down:1Fold,2Yesterday,
3Naomi,4Leaders,5Arbutus,7Maori,8Dispossess,9Stockcar,14Coatofarms,
16Profound,18Essential,20Sardine,21Colonel,23Rotor,25Trade,26Kind.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

How lower-rung tennis players are targeted by fixers
Playersrankedbeyond200becomeeasypreyowingto lowerscrutiny,higher financial insecurityandprizemoneydisparity

SHAHIDJUDGE
MUMBAI, JUNE28

TWO INDIVIDUALS of Indian ethnicity but
residinginMelbourne,allegedlyapartof the
Australianbranchofaninternationaltennis
match-fixing syndicate, havebeen charged
bytheVictoriaPolicefor influencingat least
two lower-level tournaments in Brazil and
Egypt during the 2018 season, as reported
by The SydneyMorning Herald. The head of
the syndicate, revealed as Indian-resident
Ravinder Dandiwal by police documents,
howeverhasnotbeenchargedasyet.
The syndicate reportedlyworks in con-

vincing lower-ranked players from South
America and Europe to fixmatches, while
the group’smembers then place bets with
bookiesaccordingly.
Dandiwal, according to his socialmedia

descriptionreportedintheSMH, issaidtobe
the owner of India-based sports manage-
ment company Ultimate Sports
Management, and has promoted cricket
tours in the past – such as theWillowfest
Australian Cricket Championship in 2017
and the Asian Premier League T20, held in
Nepal ayear later.
He has also been described as the

‘General Secretary of the Cricket Council
of India’ and ‘Chairman of the Cricket
Premier League.’
The case comes just a few days after

Tunisian player Majed Kailani was found
guilty by the Tennis Integrity Unit (TIU) of
fixingmatchesplayed in2016.
Match-fixing, like in other sports, has

beenplaguing tennis especially since there
are official tournaments takingplace at the
same timeall over theworld,making it dif-
ficult for authorities topoliceall theevents.

Whoarethetwoindividualsarrested
andwhatare thecharges?
Harsimrat Singh, 22, (a relative of

Dandiwal) and Rajesh Kumar, 32, have re-
ceivednineand16chargesrespectively.Both
are residents of Point Cook, a suburb in
Melbourne. They have been chargedwith
using information regarding a fixedmatch
toplacea total of 22bets.
Accordingtothechargesreportedbythe

SMH, theduoweregiveninformationabout
“one or more of the players… and had
arrangedwithRavinderDandiwaltomanip-
ulate the result of thematch” or of players
who had been “recruited (by Dandiwal) to
engage incorrupt conduct.”
Withtheinformation,thepairplaced22

bets ranging fromAUD8.70 toAUD25,000
onlower-leveltennismatches,withanesti-
mateofAUD320,000(around1.66croreINR
accordingtotoday'sexchangerate)expected
inwinnings. It is also alleged that a part of
thewinningsarethensharedwiththeplay-
ers involved.

The pair had been arrested in 2018 and
chargeshavebeenfilednowawaitingacourt
hearing scheduled forSeptember.

Atwhatlevelof tennisdoesmatch-fixing
takeplacethemost?
The problem is rife at the lower levels,

mainly in theFuturesevents. Countries like
Egypt andBrazil conduct numerous events
at the lower level – which is perhaps why
the syndicate had aimed to fixmatches at
these venues. The South American nation
also hosts at least one Challenger event,
along with the ATP 500 event at Rio de
Janeiro,but thehigher the levelof a tourna-
ment, the less likely it is to be involved in
match-fixingowing toobvious scrutiny.

Why is match-fixing prominent at the
lower levels?
The players that normally compete at

theseeventsare rankedquite lowandcan-
not get an entry to the better prizemoney
events. These players tend to beunknown
on the circuit, and since the prize money
at this level is not lucrative, they are easy
prey. The investigation by the Victoria
Police also found that all the players tar-
geted by Kumar and Singh’s group were
ranked lower than 200.

Whatisthepaygapbetweentournament
tiers?
Thewinner of theM25event (thehigh-

estforaFuturesevent)inNussloch,Germany
isUSD3600.Theamount isdoubledtoUSD
7200 for the winner of the USD 50,000
BangkokChallenger(astepupfromFutures).
Inboth thesecases, thewinnerof theevent
hastowinfivematchesinknockoutformat.
Meanwhile, thefirstroundloseratthemain
draw of the Australian Open received AUD
90,000,which is justunderUSD62,000.All
these events took place in the sameweek,
commencing January20,2020.
Thedisparityinprizemoneyatdifferent

levelshasbeenakeenpointofdiscussionaf-
ter the tourwas suspended because of the
COVID-19 pandemic, leaving lower ranked
players inparticularwithoutan income.

Has there been a case of a high profile
playerbeing involved inmatch-fixing?
In January this year, formerworldno69

Joao Souza of Brazil was banned for life by
theInternationalTennisFederation(ITF)af-
ter an investigation revealed that he had
beeninvolvedinmatch-fixingatChallenger
andFutureevents inBrazil, CzechRepublic,
MexicoandtheUnitedStates.Souzawasalso
chargedwithfailuretoreportapproachesto
fix matches, and also failing to cooperate
with the investigation.

Dotennisgoverningbodiescoordinate
withbetting firmstokeeptrackof
illegalactivities?
Yes. The most prominent case was in

2007, when then world no 4 Nikolay
Davydenko pulled out during his match
againstunfanciedArgentineMartinVassallo

Arguello, who was ranked 87 at the time.
During their secondroundmatchat anATP
eventinPoland,bettingcompanyBetfairno-
ticedbets beingplacedon thematch to the
tuneof,accordingtoaBBCreport,UKPound
3.4million, whichwas about 10 times the
usualmoneyputonsecondroundmatches.
Crucially, the bet was on Arguello winning
thematch,despiteDavydenkoclaimingthe
first set.
Betfair considered void all the bets be-

cause of the alarming irregularity, andduly
notified theATPabout theunusualpattern.
The ATP began its investigation, but after a
yearclearedDavydenkoandArguelloofany
wrongdoing.

HastheATPputupmeasures toquell
unfairbetting?
Yes. ThoughmostATPeventsarebroad-

cast, there isa lagthatcangouptoaminute
between the live action and pictures com-
ing up on the television screen. During the
lag,peopleintheaudiencecanmessagepun-
ters,whocanalterbets immediatelybefore
aparticularpoint is televised.
Accordingly, the TIU sends a security

teamtomonitor thecrowdat stadiaduring
ATP Tourmatches. The team keeps an eye
out for suspicious activity – for example, a
fanusingthephoneorlaptopfrequentlydur-
ing amatch. In such cases, security officials
investigate the situation, and it may result
inthefanbeingbannedfromattendingten-
nis events in the future.

Havethegoverningbodiesbeen
proactive intheir investigations?
Not entirely. In 2016, the BBC and

BuzzFeedNewsconductedaninvestigation
and revealed that “16 players who have
ranked in the top 50 have been repeatedly
flagged to the Tennis Integrity Unit (TIU)
oversuspicionstheyhavethrownmatches.”
The report claimed that some of the play-
ers were former Grand Slam winners.
Another report from 2008 alleged that 28
players had been involved in illegal
activities.
None of the findings however, were fol-

loweduponbyauthoritiesastheATPwasre-
luctant todig intocasesgoingback10years,
accordingtoBBC.

TunisiantennisplayerMajedKilanihasbeenbannedforsevenyearsafter the
sport’santi-corruptionbodysaidthatheconspiredtofixmatches in2016. AP
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